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'A Shining Light' 
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IT 'S UPLIFTING 
Korean Seminary 

SEOUL, South Korea-Korc:tn Baptists 
have broken ground for two facilities 
relating to world evangelizat ion-a new 
50-acre scminuy campus in Taejon and a 
fi\'c-s tory Wom:tn's Missionary Union of
fice building in Seoul. The seminary com
plex will include a World Miss ion Ccmer 
dedicated to tr.tining missionaries from 
Asian coumries. The WMU building will 
replace a small office in the Seoul Baptist 
Center. 

was set in 1988, when L2 congregations 
were established . The com•cntion consisls 
of 68 churches and 110 miss ion congrega
tions, Stamps said . For 1988, Hondur.tn 
Baptist churches reponed 755 baptisms 
and tota l church membership of 5.000. 

New Work 

Cardboard Church ..... 16 Honduran Goal 

CURACAO-Sout hern Bapt-ist mis · 
sionaries have established new Baptist. 
work o n the island of Curacao .tO the' 
Net herlands Antilles, a Dutch Overseas te r
ri tory in the Caribbean . Believers already 
have outgrown the missionary home where 
they are meeting for Sunday School and 
worship, repon ed missionaq' Allan Mur-· · 
phy o f Greenville, Ala . "Our vis ion is 10 
Baptist churches in Papiamento (loca l 
language), and fe llowships or churches in 
English. Dutch. Sp:tnish :md ma)•bc Por
tuguese to reach the 170,000 people in 
Curacao," l\lurphy sa id . 

It may not be much to look at now, but 
H owelt Baptist Chapel bas a challenging 
vision to reach one oftbefastest-growing 
areas of the na tion for Christ. 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras-The Hon
duras Baptist Convention has ado pted a 
goal to have 200 churches b)' the yc:tr 2000 
with a tOtal chu rch membership of 20.000. 
To meet this goal , Honduran Baptists must 
organize at leas t 12 new churches ann u:tl· 
ly, 3Cf,9.rd ~ng to missionary StanJcy SL'lmps. 
The convehtion's reco rd for new churches 

GOOD NEWS! 
An Enduring 
Friendship 
I Samuel 18 :1-4; 20: 1-42 

Eli zabeth Barrett Browning o nce asked 
Charles Kingsley: "What is the secret o f 
your life? Tell me, that I m:l)' make mine 
beautiful too." His reply : " I had a friend." 

Unfo rtunately, many people neve r 
~iscover Kingsley's sec ret . Contemporary 
hfe-styles often militate ag:t inst enduring, 
supportive rel :ttionships. The mobilit y of 
persons wi thin our soc iety promotes 
rootlessness and anonymity. The com· 
petitive sys tems of our world undermine 
the development of close, personal rela
tionships. Fo r example, the per ilous climb 
up the success ladder of corpor:ue business 
is o ften excruciating!)' lonely. One may 
cultivate numerous business associates yet 
never count anmher as a close fri end. 
Moreover, husbands and wives may find 
themselves fatigued from the unend ing 
race to keep up socially. Nei ther time no r 
energy is left to inves t in a relat ionship of 
their own . 

However, strong friendships can dL·vc::lop 
in the face of gre-.tt obstacles. Saul 's jealousy 
plus David's obvious dest iny as king o f 
Israel could have eas il y circumvented a 
las ting friendship between David and 
j onathan . Yet , the two young men planted 
an " 1-Thou" relat ionship that grew deep 
roots. While in exile, David was strengthen-

ed during d istress ing, lonely hours by his 
memory o f Jonathan's abiding friendship. 

1\vo striking fea tures o f genuine friend
ship st:md out in the stories o f Jonathan 
and David . 

True fri endship is a disinterested gift.
This dimension of friendship was especial 
ly embodied by Jonathan. It is said that he 
loved David "as his own soul" (18 :3, RSV; 
cf. 20: 17). Such love jonathan symbolized 
b)' hi s gift of clothing and 'Yea pons (18:4). 
j onathan's unbiased friendship is fu rther 
seen in hi s acccpL'lnce of David as the next 
k;ng or Is mel (20 , 13-16; cr. 2H6·18). 
Dav id 's magnan imo us spirit toward 
j onathan is ev ident in his elegy over Saul 
and jonathan (2 Sm. 1:19-27). 

True friendship is an enduring rclation
ship.-Appan:: ntl y, j o nathan and Dav id 
entered into a solemn covenant of friend
sh;p before God (18 ,3; 20,8.23.42). The 
covenant met with s<.-vere test ing. jonathan 
was forced to choose between loyalty to 
Saul and love for David (19:1·7); 20: 1-42). 
j o nathan chose to uphold the covenant of 
fr iends h ip, and years la ter Dav id 
demonstrated " the loyal love o f the Lo rd" 
(20 : l ·i, RSV) in hi s treat ment of 
Mcphiboshcth (2 Sm. 9). Thus, the .lord 
stood" 'between ' jonathan and David, as 
a ho ly bridge. fo r al! time." 

Ad:optcd from " Pn)dahn," Aprii ·Junc 198 1. Copyrl&bl 
198 1 Tbc Suncby School Uo;~~rd of lhc Soulhcm 8<~~plllt 
COnv.,nllo n . A-ll rljbu rn""'cd. U~ed by P"n:nb•lon. For 
1ubKrlpdon lnfonn:ulon, writ" 10 Aoblcrbl ScO'Icn 
Dcpl ., 117 Nln1h A¥c. Nonh, N:uhvlllc. TN J 7l.H. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Freedom's Holy Light 
) . EVERETT SNEED 

So metime ago. while scau~d o n a plane 
beside a wel l-dressed . middle-aged 
gentleman , I became aware that he w:u 
C:[lgrosscd in a s tudy of the Reform:uion . 
Stl'iking up a convers:uion with him, I 
learned that he was a professo r of hi sto ry 
for ·:m eastern University. 

Our co nversatio n , at length , turned to 
the major impo rtance of the Rdorm:uion . 
T he: gentleman insisted that t he 
significance of the Reformation was not so 
much theo logical as it was the develop
ment of a new freedom in government . He 
maimai ncd that no t only was there the in
ception of numerous Prmcs tam denomina
ti o ns, but , also, the erosion o f the o ld 
church-smtc rel ation which had made 
freedom for those of differing vic:.-ws almost 
impossib le. 

His statcmcnrs were true, of course. as 
far as thc...;r went. But the question arises : 
"What produced this new openness and 
freedom ?' ' Obviously, it was the outgrowth 
o f religio us convictions and theological 
truths renewed by the Refo rmation . 

The o ld argument went as fo llows: (1) 
Only o ur church , the true church . is right ; 
(2) Those out side the true church are 
doomed fo r e terna l destruction ; (3) 
Heretics are arising who arc dooming men 
to he ll ; and (4) To pro tect the innocent we 
must destroy these enemies of God. 

During the Refo rmation, a renewed e m
phasis began to be placed o n such New 
Testa ment doctrines as sa lvation by grace. 
individual choice befo re God, and the in-

o f jesus as recorded in Mark 12 :13-17. The 
Pharisees (meaning separati sts) , who held 
to the letter of the law o r Torah , came 10 
Jesus along wi th the Hcrodians. the friends 
o f Herod. 

The two groups came to Jesus asking , " Is 
it lawful to give tribute to Caesar, o r not?" 
If Jesus answered in the aftirmati\'e, the tax 
moner shou ld be paid to the Roman 
government , the Phar isees wo uld have 
said, "This man is recommending the O\'er
throw of o ur ancient traditions and under 
the Old Testam ent law should be s to ned . 
On the other hand , if Jesus sa id , ' 'No. it is 
not w rong to give monq to Caesar," the 
Herodians would go immediately to l-I e rod 
saying, " This man is recommending insur
rection agains t the Ro man government ." 

Eithe r way it appeared that Jesus wou ld 
lose. But to their amazement he said . 

" Rende r to Caesa r the things that arc 
Caesar 's and to God the things that are 
God 's," From thi s h:as dc\'elopcd the im
po rtant doctrine o f separation o f church 
and st.ate and freedom of choice. 

Chris ti an s lo ng to sec eve ry indiv idual 
come to Christ. But God has given the right 
to accept o r reject him to each individual. 
A perso n can accept Christ and become a 
child o f God . o r he can reject the Master 
an d remain an unregener:u ed sinner. 

Chris tians have the freedom to be taught 
by the 1-!0I)' Spirit . A preacher frie nd 
related a conversa tion w ith a young boy 
who came from a totall y non-Christian 
background . The boy dropped in o ne Sun
day morning to ask his pas to r, " f-l ow can . 
I understand the Bible?" 

Almos t witho ut thought , the minister 
replied , " Read yo ur Bible and :ask the Ho
ly Spiri t to guide )'Ou." 

As time passed the pas to r began to hea r 
reports of the bO)•'s remarkable understan· 
ding of the Scripture. One day afte r school 
he went to visit the young fellO\"' as well 
as to w itness to hi s family. The boy was on 
the front po rch reading his Bible. Without 
be ing aware that hi s pasto r w:as ap
proachi ng he r:ai sed his eyes and said . 
" Lord . I just don ' t unders tand this Scrip
tun~. I need your help wi th it." 

Afte r some time elapsed the bo)' spoke 
aud ibly aga in . " Sure. that's what it means. 
Thank you, Lord fo r helping me." 

The preacher had lea rned the boy 's 
sec ret: a fa ct that most of us know, but fail 
to :applr. The fo undatio ns o f freedom arc 
in God 's Word . God intends fo r all people 
to have the freedom o f wo rship. freedom 
of cho ice. and the freedom to come before 
God. It is impc r:ttil'e that \ve hold high 
freedom's ho ly light. 

dividual priesthood of the believer. The ,---------------- - ---------- ----, 
g.rt:2test changes which emanated were first 
a matter of Christian conviction and. as a 
result, actions came to pass w hich chang
ed the whole world . 

The actions which took place are respon
sible fo r the freedom we enjoy today. As 
Baptists, we believe that freedom is God 
given and is evident in many areas o f life. 

Fortunately, o ur government provides 
the greatest freedom o f any country in the 
world . Each individual is free to worship 
God accord ing to the di ctates of his own 
conscience. We must always defend this 
important tru th . 

Baptists have long held to the bib lica l 
principle of separation of church and state. 
The principle Is that the state shall no t ex
erc ise authority over the church, no r the 
church over the state. The biblical base fo r 
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SPEAK UP 

Letters to the Editor 

Alcohol Tax 
We Baptists arc: known for our histo ric 

concern about the role o f alcohol in our 
sockty. We join other Americans in con
cern about the federal deficit. What do 
alcoho l and the ddi cit have to do with 
each other? Increasing taxe~ on alcoho lic 
beverages may be one way to help reduce 
the deficit. In addition, alcohol tax in
creases could ~ used to help pay for the 
cost of alcohol problems to society. 

Currt:ntly alcoholic beverages are not 
ttxed equally. The alcohol in liquor is tax
ed at four times the r.rte of alcohol in beer, 
and about 17 times the r.ue of alcoho l in 
wine. Alcohol is a drug and regardless of 
its source, poses roughly the same risks. AU 
:tlcohol should be taxed at least as high as 

the work of a particular hymn writer, but 
it also provides a Metrical Index of Thnes 
which may lx a root which greatly 
enhances a worship serv ice. 

To utilize the Metrical Index (pg. 554. 
1975 edition), choose a hymn whose tune 
is familiar to the congregation . After this. 
took up the tunc marne (found in bold prim 
below the hymn) and its meter in the 
Alph•bctic•l Index of 1\mcs (pg. 550}. 
Then, find the mete r inthe Metrical Index 
of Thnes (e.g., C.M .• Common Meter) and 
observe the other hymns listed unde r the 
same meter classification. Now. sing the 
test of an unused hymn to the familiar tunc 
found in the same meter classificat ion. For 
example, I placed " The Head That Once 
was Crowned" (pg. 125) in the order of 

worship, and we sang it to the tunc of 
"Amazing Grace." The minister needs to 
check the hymn out before he pl:lces it in 
the worship service; some rhythms in 
hymn tunes arc incompatible to S)' l! ab le 
emphasis in another 's text. 

Tho ugh many ministers of music are 
aware of the Metrical Index , few know it s 
purpose o r simply don't usc it. It really 
works! This method rna)' be used in pro· 
,·iding :t choir anthem or a congregatio nal 
hymn in small and large churches. This 
process providt.'S fresh text to familiou runes 
which incrt-ascs effectiveness and provides 
creativit y to worship serv ices, even when 
a music minst ry cannot affo rd materials o r 
is limi ted in talen t.-Timothy J. Fowl~r, 
Arkadelphia 

the nte liquo r is ta.xed. In addition , lower .-------------------------------, 
taxes (and thus lower prices) fo r wine and 
beer perpetuate the myth that they arc 
somehow less dangerous. Higher taxes may 
be one way to help reduce consumption of 
these substances. 

The c:xcise taXes on beer and wi ne have 
not been· raised since 1951. The time has 
come for Christians to speak louder than 
the beer and wine producers. Ask your 
congressman to substa_mially increase 
alcohol c:xcisc: taxes and to designate some 
o f the funds for programs to combat 
alcohol abuse and alcohol ism. Exercise 
stew.udship of your citizenship. Write your 
representative and senators today! (Write 
Senator David Pryor and Senator Dale 
Bumpers at: U.S . Senate, Washington O.C 
20510 and your represemative at: U.S 
House of Representatives, Washington, O.C 
20515}.-VIckle Willis, Russellville 

Using the Hymnal 
Many ministers of music hired on a part 

time o r voluntee r basis fee l inadequate in 
planning worship services. This attitude 
may be caused by limited resources o r 
talent restrictions wi thin the church . This 
attitude may be caused by limited resources 
o r talent restrctions within the church. But 
our limiutions do not excuse us from 
presenting a creative and effective worship 

'PROCLAIM PEACE' 

Day of Prayer for World Peace Aug. 6 
by Larry Bra.ldfoot 
sec CJ:uoUtb.a Llh Coalm~Hloo 

God is Jove and truth and peace. In a 
broken world, where natio ns set 
themselves against each other in postures 
of war, we n~ed remlndlng that God is a 
God of peace. The hope, the good news 
he extends to nations, is one not o f war 
but of pe:oce (Dt . 20,10}. 

We find it easier to ulk of peace in 
times when we do not feel lhrel.tened. 
This may be in the absence of conflict or 
when the conflict is almost over. 

But the call of God is to proclaim peace 
when the world would proclaim words 
of war. God, indeed, calls us to proclaim 
peace as battle nears. 

The words from Deuteronomy are · 
strik.Jng. God was moving the chosen 
people into the land where he would 
establish them. With God as the ultimate 
king and with human klngs ruling as his 
representatives, the noblest of aU politic ! 
visions was before them. 

something God desired . As he did w ith 
slavery and the treatment of women and 
the poor, God revealed a higher way than 
the way practiced by the neighbors. 

In the ve ry act of conflict , the people 
of God were to p~laim {>eace. The hope 
of God was that peace could be es~Ush
ed among the peoples of the land. This 
hope was not an idle one. It was o ne 
which God commanded his people to 
share 2nd to do. No natio n today is like 
Old Testament Israel with God as the king 
and with human rulers as his represen
Utives. However, o ur responsibility to 
p roclaim peace is at least as great as that 
o f the people of Israel. 

Rahab accepted t.he message of peace 
and, as a result, her family was delivered. 
The message o f peace today, delivered by 
Chri stians working in obedience to God 
through the governments of the world , 
wiU deliver o thers from warfare and 
destruction. We will discover that among 
those delivered a re our sons and 
daughters. Warfare was common_place in a more 

barbaric tim~ as were slavery and other 
forms of inhumanity. But in the midst of 
warfare, in the quest for the promised 
land, destruction of the enemy was not 

c:xperience for our congregation and to , . , 

God. One tool which is not used to its full ';::=============;-;==========~==~ 

The Day of Prayer for World Peace is 
a day to view tllc world through God's 
eyes and to discover t.h at prayer changes 
people, including ourselves. 

extent is the Baptist Hy mnal. Not only 
docs our hymnal provide responsive and 
antiphonal Scripture readings for corporate 
worship in speech, a topical index for se r 
vice themes, and an indc:x o f authors and 
composers fo r services which emphasize 
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Copeland Bus Sales and Service 

Quality pre-owned school buses 
Many sizes, makes, models, 

and price ranges 

St. James, Mo. 314-265-7408 

J&B Quality Book Bindery 
7701 Morris Drive 
Uttle Rock, AA 72209 
565-ro74 

Books, Bibles, Theses, Periodicals 
Newspapers, Medical Journals 
l egal Transcripts 
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by Robert Parham 
sac Chrltotb.a urr Commlnlon 

More than 24,000 Americans were kill 
ed and another 534,000 were serious!)' in· 
jured last year in alcohol-related traffic ac
cidents. Almost 2 million people were ar
rested that same year for drunk d riving. 

Drunk 
Driving 
A Sweeping New 
National Campaign 

alcohol advertising and promotion which 
implic.:s a link betwecen drinking and 
athletic, social and sexual success. 

-Form a n;uiona l coali tion for suppor
ting the nationa l campaign against drunk 
driving. 

Opposition to Koop's recommendations 
has been and wi ll be wc:ll organized and 
we ll financed . On the opening d:1y o f the 
Surgeon Gencr:tl's December 1988 

workshop on drunk driving, the Nation::~:! 
Beer Wholesa lers Association filed 2 
lawsuit to postpone or caned the meeting. 
After his press conference on May 31 , 
spokespersons for the alcohol industry 
c riti cized and belittled numerous portions 
of the repo rt . 

Contr.try to his critics, the Surgeon 
General has produced a strong. balanced, 
reasonable and far-re:tching report. Tin~: na
tion's chief health officer has done his job 
well. 

Now it is our turn to act. Southern Bap
tists can reduce the human tragedy 
resulting from the combination of alcohol 
and motor vehicles. 

Begin today with a first step. Write your 
U.S. Represcntath•e and Senators, asking 
them tO give leadership to and resources ' 
for the implcmenution of Koop's recom
mendations that thq have just received 
(U.S. liouse of Represe ntati ves, 
\"<'ashington. D.C. 205 15. and U.S. Senate, 
Washington . D.C. 205 10) . 

To reduce the human wreckage, Surgeon 
Gencr.tl C. Everett Koop, in his last major 
press conference before retiring, launched 
a sweeping campaign against d runk driv
ing. His initiative is based upon recommen- r-----------------------------, 
dat ions made by a panel of 120 health of
ficials, aadcmicians, and public policy ex
perts at a workshop in December 1988. 

Among Koop's 10 recommendations 
were the following: 

-Increase the fcder.tl excise rax on beer. 
wine and liquor to at least 5 cems a drink. 
:tnd earmark the revenue for funding of im
paired driving progr.tms. Strong evidence 
exists than an increase in the price o f 
alcoholic beverages-which would be :ac
complished wi th tax:ttion-dclays youthful ~ 
drinki ng and reduces the amount 
consumed . 

Koop noted that the federa l excise tax 
rates on alcoholic beverages have remain
ed virtually the same since 1951 and th:tt 
"a six-pack of heer often sells for less than 
a six-pack of soda." 

-Reduce sharply and immediately the 
legal blood-alcohol Limits from 0.10 to 0 .08 
percent. The recommendation also calls fo r 
a reduction of 0.04 by the year 2000. Ad· 
ditionally, the blood-alcohol concemrntion 
for drivers under 21 years of age should be 
0.00 percent. 

-Provide fund'i for public service adver
tisements for pro-health and pro-safety 
messages to match the number of alcohol
related 2ds. 

- Eliminate " happy hours" and other 
reduced-price promot ions through state 
legislation. 

-End voluntarily alcohol promotion on 
college campuses and at public events, as 
well a.s eHmini:ue voluntaril y the alcohol 
industries' official sponsorship of sport s 
events. 

-Halt voluntaril y the usc o f celebrities 

Hearing Held on Drunk Driving 
by Louis Moo re 
SUC Chrb 1b.n Urr Comm l.ulon 

WASHINGTON (BP}-Scn. john Glenn, 
D-Ohio, sa id he wishes the American 
public could get as excited :about cu rbing 
drunk driving as it has about war. 

He m:tde the statement during the se
cond day of he:tring on alcohol- impaired 
driving. june 2 1. 

Every two years, as many Americans 
die in alcohol-related automobile ac
cidents as died during the entire 10 years 
of the Vietnam war, he sa id . 

In his opc:ning statement on the fi rst 
day of hearing held by the Senate Com
mittee on Governmental Affairs, Glenn 
said: "Alcoho l costs thi s country more 
money, and kills more people. than all il 
legal d rugs combined . 

"Nearl y 24.000 people-an aver:~ge of 
one every 22 minutes-lost the ir li ves in 
alcohol-related tr.tffic crashes last yea r. An 
additional 534,000 people suffered in
juries in alcohol-invo lved accidems." 

The hearings were held in response to 
Surgeon Gcner.tl C. Everett Koop's recom
mendat io ns to Congress on d runk 
d riving. · 

In addition 10 Koop. 16 people testified 
at the heari ngs. Nine represented ei ther 
the :a lcoholic bever.tge industry or ad ,·er
tising org:tn iz:u ions, and 211 crit icized the 
surgeon gcner-.11 's report. 

James C. Sanders, president of the Deer 
Inst itute, said beer advertising docs not 
contribute to alcohol abuse and underngt· 
d rinking. · 'The sole purpose of advert is-

ing is to persuade existing beer drinkers 
tO choose one bra nd over anothe r." 

Sanders and several other alcohol
indust ry rcprescnutives criticized the call 
fo r an increased feder.tl excise ux, argu
ing that it would be a heavy burden o n 
middle-and low-inco me consumers. 

Douglas W. Metz. executive vice presi
de nr':lnd gener.tl counsel of the Wine and 
Spirit s Wholesa lers of America Inc. , call 
ed the excise ta..x " ineffective in curbing 
:tlcohol abuse." 

Speaking in favor o f excise taxes, Dan 
E. Beauchamp. deput)' commissioner fo r 
the New )Qrk State Department of 
lie:tlth , said: "Alcohol behaves in the 
market much li ke any other commod ity. 
From the public po li cy standpoint, taxes 
on alcoholic bneragcs cause consump· 
tion, even heavy consumption, to decline. 

"Alcohol taxes save lives. Alcohol taxes 
save young lives. Alcohol taxes will 
discourage the consumption o f the ma
jor illegal drug used by youth , beer." 

One of the sharpest exchanges during 
the hearings occured when Glenn inter
rupted the test imony of Harold A. Shoup, 
execu tive vice president of American 
Association of Advertising Agencies. 
Shoup said advertising agencies had spent 
nearly $112 mi llion during a three-year 
period on a campaign to increase public 
awareness about the drunk-driving pro
blem. After repeated questions from 
Glenn. Shoup said the alcohol industry 
!ipc:nds S2 billion annually on promotions 
of its products. 

who have a strong appeal to youth in L---------------------------...1 
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YOUTH IN CRISIS, Second of a Six-Part Series 

Too Young to Die 
by Mark Kelly 
M:uuaJ.na fd iiOI'", ArU.UU Bapdu 

II was getting late wben tbe te/epbon e 
rang. The caller's message was brief 
'' lfi?'vegot to Ullk. Meet me a t McDcmtlldS 
In 15 mfnmes.' 

Sbe was waiting for him u•ben be pull
ed onto I be parkhrg lot. fie parked bls car 
ne:ct to bers, and she got in . He could tell 
by tbe look 0 11 her face it was serious. 

Sbesat silently in tbe darkness for a f ew 
mometrts. 1Vben sbe finally did sp eak, tbe 
words hit blm bar4: ''/ tbink I 'm 
pregnant.' 

What were tbey going to do? Her parents 
would probably throw Ju;_r otll of tbe 
bouse. Tbey were in no position to get 
married. An abortion was too Jrigbtening 
to even think abotll. 

The longer tbey talked, the more it seem
ed they bad nowhere to tum. After a long, 
desperate silence, be finally said, ' 'TbereS 
one thing we can do. It will solve 
every1tbing.'' 

They worked out tbe details of a suicide 
pact. Tbe time. Tbe place. 17Je met bod . Not 
only would tbis solve tbe problem, tbey 
thougbt, but It also would siJow everyone 
just bow mucb tbey really Iovett eacb 
otber: 

As sbe dro ve bome, sbe remembered a 
young man wbo bad come to her high 
school to talk about youtb suicitle. Sbe 
reca lled tbat she bad been g iven a book, 
and that inside tbe front cover was a 
phone number: A local youtb minister bad 
told the assembly, " If you 're ever tbink· 
lng about taki11gyour life, ct11/ m e at I bat 
number: It does11 't matter wbat time oft be 
day or nigbt. Call me." 

Her telephone conversation with tbe 
youtb minister was almost as brief as tbe 
mre with ber boyfriend, He agreed to meet 
her, despite the lateness of tbe bour, and 
tbey talked about ber problem. He con· 
vinced her to wait before sbe did an)1tbing 
rasb. 

They met regularly for tbe ,wxt several 
weeks. During that period of time, two 
very significant things bappened. First, 
she decided to give Christ an opportunity 
to straighten her life out. Second, a 
medical test showed sbe bad not been 
pregnant after all. 

In larger numbers than ever before, 
America's teenagers arc killing themselves. 
Confused by dramatic changes in their own 
bodies 2nd the world around them and fac· 
ed on every hand by seemingly impossible 
problems, teenagers by the hundreds of 
thousands are choosing what seems to 
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them the: o nly solution. 
This epidemic has assumed frightening 

proportions du ring the last three decades. 
Suicide rates for young persons ages 15 to 
24 have increased 300 percent since 1950. 
In 1988, 500,000 teenagers tried to kill 
themselves; 6,000 succeeded . 

Only alco ho l kill s more young 
Americans each yea r. 

Rand)' Brantley. you th minister :u Cen· 
tr.tl Baptist Church in jonesbo ro, knows 
firsthand the dimensions of the youth 
suicide problem. 

In 1988. Br:tntley helped 
organize a jo nesboro rally 
fo r jerry j ohnston , a youth 
communicator from Over
land Park . Kan .. who spe
cializes in the subject of 
teenage suicide. rot-tore than 
5.000 persons auendcd the 
ra il)', which was held at 
Arkansas State University. 
Paperback copies of johns· 
ton's book, \Vby Su icide? 
were distributed free of 
charge. Inside the front 
cover was a st icker with 
Brantley's name and tele
phone number. 

After the rally, Brantley 
began receiving a steady 
st ream of telephone calls. 
Two o r three times a week 
for three months, he met 
with desperate teens, often 
in the middle or the night. 
A year later, he still gets 
calls from youths who were 
given copies o f the book. 

" When the phone rings 
in the middle of the night , 
it always makes my heart 
pound , because I know 
how se rious those calls 
arc," Brantley confides. " I 
try to get them talking 
about their thoughts and 
feelings and what they are 
going to to do. 

" Often I find that the teenager simp!)' 
feels rejected or unloved," he continues. 
" Many times the feelings are related to a 
brcak·up with a boyfriend o r girlfriend. 

" Young people are searching for mean
ing and significance in life," he adds. "They 
.try materialism, but they don't find it there. 
They try a relationship, thinking they will 
find it there, but the break·up leads to 
depression .'' 

johnston says scveraJ circumsunccs lead 
teenagers to attempt suicide. In \Vby 

Suicide? (Thomas Nelson Publishers, 
!987), he lists those "fatal factors " as 
including: 

- Soured roman tic relationships. A 
teenage bO)' or girl who sees se.x in a rcl:l· 
tionship as an expression of commitment 
can be overwhelmed by the rejection 
which comes when he o r she is "dumped" 
in favor of another. 

- Alcohol and drug abuse. Teenagers arc 
the only age group in America for which 
the mortality r:uc has gone up d uring the 
13st two decades. The U.S. Surgeon 
General's office att ributes that rise in part 
ro suicide brought on by alcoho l· or drug· 
induced depress ion . 

-Family breakdown. The teenager must 

pt~QM)IIIultnttlon/Jim llltneman 

cope with tremendous pressures: divorce, 
remarriage, blended families, single parent 
families, undeclared divorce homes, 
unreaso nab le expectations , the trauma of 
mobility, the death of a loved one, physical 
or sexual abuse. 

- Rock music role models . The 
lifestyles, phi losophies, and t-vcn the lyrics 
of rock stars such as ACfOC, Black Sabbath , 
Blue Oyster Cult , and Ozzy Osbourne have 
a "damaging influence" on teenagers who 
immerse themselves in the rock culture. 
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- Fanusy games. Rok-pl2)'ing games. 
such as Dungeons & Dn.gons, can drive a 
teenager to the point o f desper.~tion when 
he fails to complete an ass!gnmem . 

In Min istry w ith >i:mtb In Crisis. 
published by Convent ion Press, 1Cx;~.s 
pastor Bill Blackburn adds to the list : 

- The natun: of adolescence. Embarrass
ment , awkwardness , rej ect ion , and 
loneliness affec t emotionall y imm::uure 
teenagers in ex treme ways. 

- A romamic view of death. To 
teenagers, de:uh seems remote and unreal. 
Young people have " litt le sense of how 
fragile life is or how qu ickly it can end :· 

- Radical futurclessness. Threa ts to 
human existence, like nuclear holocaust or 
ecological d isas ter, can co m•incc a 
pessimistic teen that death is imminent 
:tnyway. 

Bram ley, who authored the material on 
teen suicide for Arkansas' Yo uth Issues In· 
stilute, says that, cont rary to much popular 
opinion. persons contemplating suicide do 
give o ut warning signs. He ident ifies nine 
majo r symptoms o f impending suicide: 

- Expressing suicidal thoughts o r being 
preoccupied wi th death. 

- Making preparat ions fo r death , such 
as giving away prized possess ions or mak· 
ing out a will. 

- Dramatic changes in sleeping patterns, 
ei ther sleeping too much o r too litt le. 

- Dramatic changes in ea ting hab its o r 
body weight. 

- Sudden changes in school pcrfo r· 
mance, such as a d rop in grades. 

(co n tinued o n n ext page) 

D('JH"(•ssion 
('Hll t(•at· YOU 

to pie('(:s. 

The New !lope Institute :11 
Doctors 1-io!'lpi t:d i:-o. the state's llrst 
inp::Hicnt psychiatric progr:.Jill tO ofl.cr 
an optiona l Christ ian component to 
treatment. 

If you or som cont..· you l<w~ sufft..·rs 
from depression or other cmotion:ll 
problems, ca ll New !-lope Institute 
tod:o y :ot 663- IIOPE or H!00-3·13-657 1. 

But now 
there's New Hope . 

OONew Hope Institute 
At Doctors Hospital 
6 101 \'(1cst Capitol Avenue 
Lillie Hock. Arkam:as 72205 
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You HAVE 
Made A Differencel 

CiJ 
=yo=ur=H::-':5':-::lUICIDE PRE~V=EN:-:::T=IO~N 

~an~ 1 B ;13 ue tJ 
Youth suic ides in Arkansas have dropped over 18% in the four
year period the Youth Suicide Prevention Commission has 
been in existence. Concerned citizens, like yourself, have 
helped to make this difference. 

But we've only just begun. We still need your help. And we 
need your friends and neighbors to join us. 

To increase public awareness. the 17 Roller Funeral Homes of 
Arkansas are again this year an underwriter of the statewide 
conference in cooperation with the Commission and the 
Lt. Governor's office. 

This year's conference will be held in Little Rock October 1 ~ 
in the Christian Life Center at the Pulaski Heights Methodist 
Church. More information on the conference will be available 
in August a t our funeral homes and the Lt. Governor's office. 

Be informed. Learn the facts. (4 
Look for the signs. It may save a life. 

Serving You Thro ugh The Roller Funeral Homes ol Arkansa s · 

ROLLER·DRUMMOND ROLLER·COX ROLLER·McNUTI ROLLER-ENGlAND 
FUNERAL HOME FUNERAL HOME FUNERAL HOME FUNERAL HOME 

little Rock ClarkSVIlle Conway England 

ROLLER-OWENS ROLLER-CITIZENS ROLLER ROUER·DANIEL 
FUNERAL HOME FUNERAL HOME FUNERAL HOME FUNERAL HOME 
North little Rock West Helena Moumam Home Searcy 

ROLLER· SWifT 
& NORTHSIDE 

FUNERAL HOMES 
Osceola 

ROLLER-COX 
&WHITE 

FUNERAL HOMES 
Paris 

ROLLER-McNUTT 
FUNERAL HOME 

Cl1nton 

ROLLER-CITIZ EN S 
& WEST MEMPHIS 
FUNERAL HOMES 

West MemphiS 

Citizens Fidel ity Insurance Company 

ROU ER·CITIZENS 
FUNERAL HOME 

Marianna 

DULL SH0Al5 
ROU.ER 

FUNERAL HOME 
Bull Shoals 



- Sudden changes in soclaJ activit ies, 
such as dropping friends and spending ex
cessive amounts of time alone. 

- Personality changes, such as ner
vousness , angry outbursts, ap:tthy, o r pe r
sonal appear.mcc. 

- Self-destructive behaviors, such 25 

alcohol o r drug abuse, gell ing into ac
cidents, o r taking life-risking chances. 

- Previous suicide attempts. 
P:lrcnts, teachers, and frie nds who arc 

sensitive to those signals can help a suicidal 
teen b)' gelling involved, Brantley says. 

First , Brantley warns one must take 
suicide warning signs ve ry serio usly. He 
suggests it is beuer to go direct ly to a 
1ccnagc r and ask them what he means by 
his comments or actions, rather than tak
ing a chance by not asking. 

Second. if the symptoms arc found tO be 
serious, the young person must net be left 
alone, Brantley says. Immediate help from 
a pasto r, yo Ulh worker, or pro fess ional 
counselor must be sought . 

Third , the teenager must be encourJged 
to tell his parents. Suicide symptoms must 
never be kept in confidence, he caut ions. 
One should go w ith the teen to tell his 
parents, both to lend encouragement and 

New Life 
Counseling 

Christ-Centered Counseling 
,. Marriage and Family 
,. Child/Adolescent Stress 
,. Depression or Anxiety 
,. Psychological Evaluations 

Dennis Kellar, M.S. 
Larry Henderson, O.Min. 

Marlin Howe, O.Min. 

1501 N. University • Suite 910 
Little Rock, AA 72212 

501 -664-3010 

Pregnant & Confused? 
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For a choice 
you can live 
with , call 

664-5729 
Bethany 
Christian 
Services 
1100 N. University 
Little Rock. Ark . 

1-800-336-4425 

LOCAL & STATE 
w ensure that the parents arc mid. 

Fourth , one should get the young per
son to talk about his feelings. He sugges ts 
that the opposite of ' 'depression" is "ex
press ion" and points out that helping a 
teen get his feelings out in the open makes 
the problems seem less overwhelming. 

Finally, Dr:mtlcy asks teenagers he 
counsels to write a '' life leucr '' giving three 
reasons for living. At this point , he rcl:ucs 
Scriptu res which teach the worth of the in
dividual as a cre-.uio n of God ::md show th:tt 
God has a plan fo r each life. 

johnston encourages parents to be "ge· 
nuinely open and interested" in their 
tecna_ger's interests and activilics. He 
observes that too many parcms arc not ac
ces ible and a'•ailab lc to li sten to their 
teenager 's concerns. 

In add ition . he counsels parents to be ac
cepting o f teenage dress and music, except 
for the most biurrc :md perverse extremes. 
Most imporuntl y. he chall enges them to be 
act ive and involved wi th their youngsters. 
Family activ ities increase opportuniti es to 
communicate and build parent/teen rap· 

Teen Suicide Resources 
The fo llowing is a part ia l list o f 

mate rials and organizatio ns address ing 
the teenage suicide issue. The list is not 
intended to be comprehensive, nor docs 
it constitu te an endorsement by the 
Arkansas Baptist . 

Ministry with ltmtiJ in Crisis 
Richard Ross and jud i Hayes. compilers 
Convention Press. Nashvi ll e. 1988 

Why Su icide? 
jerq• johnston 
Thomas Nelson. Nashville, 1987 

jerry johnsto n Evangelistic Assoc iation 
P.O. Box 12193 
Overl and Park , KS 662 12 
9 13-492-2066 

Dawson McAllister 
Shepherd Ministri es 
P.O. Dox 35 12 
Irving, TX 75015 
214-570-7599 

Youth Suicide Preventio n Commissio n 
270 State CapitOl 
Little Roc k, AR 72201 
501-682-2 144 

The Bridgcway 
501-771-1500 
A 70-bcd acu te-can:: pS)•chiatric hospi tal. 
Free t-valuation and recommendations for 
four programs directed toward children , 
youth , and adult s. Offers chemical 
dependency/dual diagnosis treatment . 

Min irth-Mcier-Rice Clin ic 
501-22 5-0576 
An outpatient clinic providing Christi:m 
medical and psychiatric counseling and 
therapy. Progmms fo r individual and 
family counseling, group therapy, as we ll 
as educat ional programs and resources. 

New Hope Institute 
501-663-4673; 1-800-343-6571 
A 28-bed inpa ti ent Chri stian psrchiatric 
program located :u Docto r 's Hospital in 
Little Rock. Adolescents tre:ued on an 
o utpatient b:uis or through o ther 
faci lities. Eva luation and refe rral for 
hospital ca re and outp:nicnt services. 

New Life Counseling Service 
501-664-30 10 
A private mcm:al health group providing 
outpatient counsel ing and crisis interven
tion . Chri stian program for individual 
and fami l)' counseling and group the rapy. 

"ICen Challenge 
501-62-i-2446 
A private, non-profit progmm for persons 
with " life-co nt ro lling pro ble ms.'' 
Fourteen-month intensive discipleship 
process directed toward appl)•ing biblical 
pr inciples 10 problem areas. " 1\uning 
Point" program trains leaders to usc prin· 
ciples in congregat ion . 

Teen Suicide Preventio n Taskforce 
P.O. Box 76463 
Washington . D.C. 2001 3 
301-627-1595 

Turning Point 
501·370-1360 
A behaviora l unit located at Children's 
f-losp ital in Li tt le Rock. Providing short 
term inpatient care, fo llowed by continu
ing o utpatient ca re. Free assessmem and 
recommendation o ffered 24 hours a day. 

Youth Home, Inc. 
501-666-1960 
Lo ng-term residential psychiatric facility 
for S(:vercly emotionall y-disturbed yout h 
ages 12 to 18. Primary diagnosis must be 
emotional di sturbance . 
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port while decreasing the likelihood th:u 
parents will be unaware of the pressures 
teenagers arc facing 

P2rcnts and church leaders 'oncerncd 
about teenage suicide will want to attend 
the founh annual Youth Suicide Pn-,·ention 
Conference to be held Saturday, Oct. 14. 
at Pulaski Heights United Methodist 
Church in little Rock. 

TI1e d:ty ·long co nference will involve 30 
10 40 presenters and tO workshops dea l· 
ing wi th various facets of the you th suicide 

Is yow kid loaded? 

Frum peer prc"ur~· 1<1 "K'ral prt'"Ufl'. lime' 
hal'C ~:hanfcU KrJ, :rre nh•re lna.ted \\rth pr••l-· 
lc:m,thancH·r 1-oc rm~: The 'trc"c'.u~:pcara 
The an~wcr ... more crucr;rl The\ ltllll hl 111hcr' 
for thcrr "'lutnm' Sumcmne' rlic} h11•l hi\\Jrd 
alcohol or dru~' Stllncrimc' the~ JU"1 rcl'ocl 

YouthCarc at Th~· Brir.lgeW:~~ flll'l u.ll'' 
an,wc" for lith whr• an.• lo:ldctl .... uh pn•blcm' 
They may lx: coping thwugh Uru~' ur ;•kohrll · 
mrnd altcrJtr•r, , Or h) m·er-r·a r in~ . Or 11111 

eatmg at all Or eatrng al'Cumpamed l'l~ 'l'lf· 
rnduced l tlmllrng Or thruush anger '~·ntl'J rn 
rage anack,, l>f pcrrtM.h nf,ever.: dcpr.:"'"" 
By not cunftmmng . or Uler-cnnfr•rm rng Tht:u 
methutl of l't'P'"!! '' ,· reJtrn~ Clen ~rc.rtn prr•b· 
lem~ rn rheir lrl'e' L:"ung prnbkm,, 

If you h:n·c thllrl.'cd :r ch:rngl' 111 ~our chrld 
latel y - ~uch:~,:• tnt :•ldrangcin frr.:n rJ, , 
a dn•linc in ~]>t 'rt ' (>r academic arhrn;,•mcnt' 
- a rad ical ch:~np:- rn ea11n~ hab1s.. - :1 ~·11m· 
puls1on to d1et - nr :r ,urJdcn dl't.rchtnl'nl t'rrm1 
the farnil )· anJ ft~rmrr mtere,s... Ill:!) b..: ~~~u 
should call Y.lu thCJr~· :11 ll rrdg~·W:~y tnt :• 
con~ulla ri<>n 

We briUI;C the j!ap 10 umkr.,t:~nUmg .. :mr.l 
lasting chann·~ ftlt the guu .. llife 

~ 
Youth Care 

Kids problems arc our businl':ss. 

?,'J""""The Bridge\\'a)' 
( -~---

Hrid}!t-WH) Roml • l"iurlh l.ittlt• Rock, ,\R 

771- 1500 
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problem . acco rding to co nferen ce 
spokesman Mike Ross. Among the prcscn· 
t:ltions will be a panel of Arkans2S religious 
leaders who will discuss the church's ro le 
and app,roach to youth suicide. 

Go"crnor WinstOn Bryant. The no n-profit 
organil2tion uses pri vate sectOr contribu· 
ti ons to address the problem of tec: nage 
suicide. It rccch·es no stue or fedc:r.ll funds. 

last yea r's conference drew more than 
400 participants from 85 communit ies, 
Ross said. Reduced regi stratio n fees are c.x
pectcd to significant ly cni:Ul;C pan :cipation 
in the 1989 conference. 

Registra tion for the: 'progr:un will begin 
at 9 a.m., and the: conference will conclude: 
after 4 p.m. Registration fees of S 10 for 
adults and SS for students include the cost 
o f lunch . 

For more info rmation, write the Arkan· 
S2S l b uth Suicide PfC\·ention Commission , 
270 State C2pito l. litt le Rock, AR 72201; 
telephone 501-682·2 144 . 

The conference is sponsored b)' the 
Ark:m sas \ Outh Suic ide PrcHntio n Com· 
mission. set up in 1985 by Arkansas Lt. 

Next Week: Teenage Drug Abuse 

Five Top 
CP Churches 

Fin Ark:msas D:tptist 
churches were amOng the 
top 100 in Cooperati\'C 
Program giving during the 
pas t yc:tr. They we re : 1111 · 
manuel Churc h . litt le 
Rock; Geyer Springs Firs t 
Church . little Rock: Grand 
Avenue Churc h . Fort 
Smith ; Park Hill Church. 
North Lictle Rock; and First 
Church . Springda le. 

SBC Receives 
Sears Honor 

WA LNUT RIDGE-
Southe rn Baptist Co ll ege 
has been selected to par
t ic ip:ue in the Sea rs
Roebuc k Found at io n 's 
1989-90 Teaching Ex· 
ce llen ce a nd Cam pus 
Leadership Award Pro· 
gram , according to Prcsi· 
dent D. jack Nicholas. 

The awards, w hich arc 
presented to mo re than 
7 00 o f the n:uions 's 
lead ing private liberal art s 
co ll eges and uni vers ities, 
will recognize top 
educators on each campus 
fo r their resourcefulness 
and leadership. Each wi n· 
ning f:tcUit )' member will 
receive SI ,OOO and the in · 
stitutio n will receive a 
grant ranging from ssoo to 
S l ,500 based on s tudent 
enrollment . Institutional 

grams can be used to en· 
courage campus leader· 
shi p, facult y en ri chment 
and improved teaching. 
\'l?inners will be selected by 
independent committees 
o n each campus. 

Revival 
Volunteers 

An orientation sess ion 
fo r :t il men wishi ng to 
vo luntee r to part icipate in 
Revi va l '89 at Cummins 
Un it in Grady w ill be held 
o n Sept. 29 from 12 noon 
10 3 p.m. in the chapel. 
The reviva l w ill sta rt Fri· 
d:ty night Sept. 29. have 
two se rvices on Saturday 
and :1 Sunday morning ser· 
vice at 8 a .m . 

Those wish ing to par· 
ticipate sho uld comact 
Chaplain Herbe rt Holley :n 
479·33 11 by Sep1. 15. 

Foundation 
Honors OBU 

Ouachita B:tptist Univcr· 
sity was among the 14 
Southern Bapt ist co ll eges 
a nd uni vers ities that 
rece ived honorable men· 
tion in the 1989 Templeton 
Fo undation Ho nor Roll 
for Char:tctc r Building 
Colleges. 

Eighteen o ther Southern 
Baptist institutio ns were 
e luded placed o n the 
honor ro ll . a li sting of 92 

fo ur -yea r co llege and 
un ivc rsitcs nat ionwid e 
which best exemplify cam· 
puses that encourage the 
developmem of s tro ng 
mora l charac ter am ong 
students. 

Arthur l. Wa lker, Jr., ex
ecuti \'C director of the 
Southern Bapti st Educa
tion Commission. said the 
fact that more than 37 per· 
cent of the 48 Southern 
Baptist four-year co lleges 
and universities made the 
Templeton honor ro ll , at· 
tests to the strong commit · 
mcm Southern Baptist 
schools have made 10 th~ 
integration o f faith and 
discip line into :til :t.reas of 
academic life. 

Baptists 
For Life 

Baptists fo r Life will 
begin holding meetings on 
the las t Thursday o f each 
month , beginning on july 
27. with the nex t meeting 
sceduled fo r Aug. 31. Th~ 
meetings '"ill take place at 
7 p. m . at South Highland 
Church in little Rock. For 
furthe r info rmation , call 
Lisa Clay at 224-62 18. 

The &roup, although 
composed e.xclusively o f 
Southern Baptists, is not 
part o f the Arkansas Sap· 
tist State Conven tion o r 
sponso red by the 
Convention . 
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Arkansas All Over 

People 

james Burleson , minister of music :n 
Chicot Road Church in Mabelvale, has an
nounced plans to enter full-time music 
ev2ngclism: Hc may be contacted at 6809 
Yorkwood, little Rock, AR 72209; 
telephone 501-565-3965 -

J .D. Webb has an nounced his resignation, 
c.ffcctive Sept. I, as associate pastor to 
senior adults at Beech Street First Church 
in Tex2rkana. 

Dorothy jackson rcccmly was elected 
membership chairperson for when the 
Association for Srudem . Oevelopmcm in 
Southern Baptist Colleges and Universities 
held its annual conference at Belmont Col
lege in Nashville, Tenn . jackson serves on 
the suff of Southern Baptist Co llege in 
Walnut Ridge. 

Dean Holbrook is serving as pas10r o f 
First Church in P:llestinc. 

james 'Jallant is serving as imcrim pastor 
of Widener Church. 

Tommie Reed began se rving July 12 as 
associate pastor of First Church in Glen
wood. He and his wife, Vicki , moved there 
from Old Union Church in Monticello. 

john Lawrence is serving as pastor of . 
Cole Ridge Church near Blytheville. He and 
his wife, Sherrie, have three children. 

Tim Stanley has resigned as ministe r of 
music and youth at East End Church in 
Hensley. 

Marty Gibson has resigned as pastor of 
Bethany Church , Georgetown. 

Allen Elklos of North Little Rock is serv
ing as summer youth minister at Central 
Church in Bald Knob. 

hlph Branum will retire July 30 as pastor 
of Good Hope Church in McCrory. 

Lawrence L. Wilson will begin serv ing 
Aug. 1 as pastor of Culkndale First Church 
in Camden , coming there from Springdale 
Church in Fort Worth, TCX:ils. A native of 
Siloam Springs, he is a graduate of Wayland 
Baptist University Plainview, Texas, and has 
attended Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary and Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He is married to the former Bar
ban. Yarbrough. They have four children , 
Tim Wilson of Conway, Ted Wilson of 
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Newton. Miss., Jim Wilson of Palm Dese rt , 
CaHf., and Lori Wilson of Fort Worth . 

john R. Hensley Jr. has resigned as 
minister of music and youth at Morrilton 
First Church to continue his education at 
Southern Bapt ist Theological Semin:uy. 

Debbie Moore, missionary to liberia , can 
be addressed at 7510 Brompto n No. 670, 
Ho uston , TX 77025 . 

Briefly 

Everton Church held it s first Actccns 
recognition service July 9. Special recogni
tion for the Queen level was given to Kel
ly Mathis. Wendy Moore, and Kristina Hill. 
Queen with Scepter was given to Kristina 
Hill. Others recognized were Kim Bell , 
Chery l Hankins, Cindy Hankins, Mary 
Popa, and Jennifer Williams. Darlene Trnm
mell , Acteen director, and Mary Lou Hill , 

WMU direcror, conducted the service. 
Special guest was Marie Hogan , WMU 
director fo r North Arka:nsas Associa:tion. 
Dan Hill is pastor. 

Walnut Street Church in jon~boro Musi
cians o n Mission team has returned from 
working with New Ho~ Church in Rose 
Ci ty, Mich . 

Community Ch ap e l Church at Crossett 
recent!)' licensed Gary Carpenter ro the 
prca:ching ministr)'. 

Sardis Church at Montrose wi ll observe 
homecoming Aug. 6. 

Forest Tower Church in Liule Rock voted 
July 12 to pay $9,200 borrowed from the 
ABSC Missions Depart mea~ revolving loan 
fund . A check was mailed')uly 16. accor
ding ro Pas tor Brad Rogge. 

Russellville First Church 35-member 
mission team left July 22 fOr Muncie, Ind., 
to conduct a vacation Bible school and 01. 

religious survey for Community Chapel. 

Higginson First Church mission team left 
July 20 for Montanaro work with the liv
ingsron and Big Timber churches. 

Immanuel Church In Lillie Rock dedicated Its newly acquired and rer.ovated educa
tion center july 9. Participating In the ribbon-culling ceremor1y were (left to right) 
Glenn Hickey, director of missions f or Pulaski Association; Russ Harrington, deacon 
cbalnnan-elect; Don .Moore, executive director of the ArkatJsas Baptist State Conven
tiotJ,· Bill Webb, associate pastor of education; and Pastor Brian Harbour. The five
story, 20,000 square f oot structure Is valued at 1570, 000 and will bouse 10 Sunday 
School departments. 
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JONESBORO 

Converting .a Theater 
jonesboro is one of the few pl:•ccs in the 

country wh~rc Christian families have an 
altern:uivc to the usual menu of Se.'C and 
violc:ncc at loca l movie houses. 

The: Chris'tianos, who produce Christian 
films through their jonesboro-based Chris
tiano Brothers Films, rem the 690-scat 
community theater at least two S.till rd:tr 
nights each month . The Christi:m ii lms 
the)' show have dr.awn as many as 500 per
sons from jonesboro and surrounding 
towns. 

At leas t twice each mo nth , jonesboro's 
Forum th~ter is convened into a Christi:l.n 
movie theater, thanks to the efforts of Rich 
and Dave Christiano. 

1989 Annual Associatio nal Me etings 
Arkansas River Va lley Oc1. 
Arkansas Valier Oct . 
Ashley Oct . 

Bartholomew Ocl. 
Ucm on Ocr. 
Big Creek Oct . 
Black River Oct . 
Buckner Oct. 
Duckvi ll e Sept . 
Caddo RivlT Oct. 
Ca lva ry Oct. 
Carey Oct . 
Caro line Oct . 
Centennial Oct . 
Ce nt ral Oc1. 
Clear Creek Oc1. 
Concord Oct. 
Conwa y- Perry Ot·t . 

Current-Gains Oct. 
Dd t a Oct. 
Fau lkner Oct. 
Garland Oct. 
Greene Count y Oct. 
Harmony Oct. 
Independence Oct . 
Liberty Oct. 
Li tt le Red Ri\"er Oct. 

Litt le Ri\"er Oct. 
Mississippi Oct . 
Mt. Zion Oct . 
Nort h Arkansas Oct . 
Nonh Centra l Oct. 
No rth Pu laski Oc t. 
O uachita Oc t. 

Pulask i Oct . 

Red Ri ve r Oct. 

Rocky Bayo u Oct . 
South west Oct . 
Tri-Coun ty Oct . 
T rini ty Oct . 
WashingiO n·Mttd ison Oct . 
White Rive r Oct . 

july 27, 1989 

9-10 
16 
9 · 10 

16· 1-
16 - l i 
12· 1.\ 
16· 17 
10 . 12 
2.\ ·24 
16-17 
17 
16- l i 
17 
16· 1-
12 
17 
16 - 17 
17. 19 

16 - 17 
16· 17 
2 1 
16· 17 
9· 10 
16 
16· 17 
16 
16· 17 

9· 10 
16 
16· 17 
17 
9· 10 
16 
9 · 10 

16- 17 

16 · 17 

12· 13 
19 
23 
16- 17 
16 · 17 
16·17 

First. Danville: First. Hec to r 
First , CJ:m.:ndon 
Foun t:lin Hill. Crosse tt : 

Mt. Olive. Crossett 
Cah·ary. Mont icello ; Sout hside . Warren 
First , Deca tur 
Mt. 7.ion: Entcrprist: . Viol:t 
Diaz: St:dgw ick 
Hartfo rd. First: Puks 
nock Springs 
Communit y Dible: Norman. First 
V:t ll cy . Sl·:t rcy 
Sp:trkman . First : 1-l:impton. First 
Baugh Chape l. Austin 
First. Ot:witt : North Maple . Stuttg:m 
lknton , First 
Lam:tr 
First. Gree nwood 
Unio n V:a ll t:y. Perryville: 

First . Solgohachia 
First , Recto r: First. Success 
Dermott; Collim 
Pickles Gap 
First. Park Place ; Antioch Second 
\X' est View , l,aragou ld 
Ct:ntr:tl , Pine Bluff; lmm:mue l. Pine Bluff 
Newark; First. Desha 
1-ti\ls idc , Camden 
First . Hebe r Spr ings: 

South Side , Heber Springs 
Firsl. Forcm:m: Ridgcwar . Nash\"ille 
Calva ry. Osceola 
Philadelphia: First , Black Oak 
Southside, Lead Hill 
Leslie: Fo rmosa 
Davo u Me10 , jacksonville 
Ch.:tpcl Hill . DeQucen: 
Dallas A ven ue . Me n a 
Archview, Litt le Rock; 

Reyno lds Memo ri al 
l):t rk Hil l, Arkade lphia : 

Da ugh to n . Prescott 
Chero kee Village: Midway 
Highland Hil ls. Texarkana 
Second, Fo rres t Ci ty 
Corners Chapel : Plcasam Valley 
First, Spr ingd:1lc 
East Side , MI. Home: Flipp in 

Since thq operate the the:uer as a 
ministry ;md not a business, overhead Is 
kept 1'0 a minimum , say the Chris t.ianos. 
The S 350 a month needed to keep the 
minist ry go ing is provided by gr.~nts from 
local churches, adve rtising income, and 
freewill contribu tions. Admission to the 
evening is free. 

Ed Underwood, youth minister at 
jonesboro's Calv:uy Ch:~:pel, has no t miss
ed a single movie night since the p rofect 
began in Oc tober 1988. " It 's a great place 
to assemble o ur yo uth group and enjoy 
godly en tertai nment wi th a message," he 
says. "j o nesbo ro needed this theater, and 
I'd S:t)' every other community could use 
one too."' 

Individuals interested in organizing a 
Chrislian movie night may contact Rich o r 
Dave Chri s tian o in j o nesbo ro at 
501·932·70 18 . 

'Bi/Py G~ 
Crusade Countdown 

August 
• Youth Rally 

3·4 Prayer Seminars wilh 
Millie Dienert 

7-18 Nurture Group Training 
21-27 Prayer Hosts Extend 

Invitations 
22 Concert of Prayer 
26 Leadership Breakfast with 

Dr. Emmanuel Scott 
27 Support Sunday 

28-9/22 Prayertime Broadcasts 

September 
• High School Assemblies 

5·9 Roots-One-on-One 
Discipleship Training 

9 Christian Life & Witness 
Make-Up Class 

9-10 Visitation 
11-16 Rehearsals 
17·24 CRUSADE 
18·21 Regional Salellile 

Crusades 
18·22 School of Evangelism 

25·10/27 Follow-up Broadcasts 

For more information on any of these 
events, contact your church's 
crusade coordinator or call the 
Crusade Office at 375·1989. 
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LOCAL & STATE 

Before the Crusade 
" If I were a pastor in Arkansas I would I stancd, it began on a negative note. It is 

make: the Billy G~ham Crusade my com· essential that all committed Christians pray 
pldc: priority umil"&ptc:mber 15,' ' declared that thei r ani tude wi ll be proper as they 
E. V. Hill , pastor of the Mt. Zion Church, respond 10 the opposition. 
Los Angeles, Calif. Dr. Hill was in little Second, Hill emphasized that we can 
Rock on july 13 as the featured speaker for solve problems through prayer. It is essen
a Prayer R2lly preceding the Billy Graham tial that we totally bathe the crusade and 
Crusade. There were more than 1,850 pco· all that surrounds it in prayer. Start ing with 
pie present at the Agape Church , Lillie the pra)•Cr rally, the crusade leadership wi ll 
Rock for the meeting. strive w organize 5.000 gro ups of two or 

Hill , a National Baptist pastor. also spoke I three people who will be praying for the 
to a group of approximately 25 black crusade. In addition to these groups there 
pastors at the Oasis Retreat Center, liule will be other thousands of people who will 
Rock. In his discussion ABN ohcMaiJ. e--n Sneed be praying for this cf. 
with the pastors and in forr. These prayers arc 
his message he em- essential if the crusade 
phasizcd the impor· is to be all that God 
t2nce of all churches wants it to be. 
being involved in the Hill has been a 
Billy Graham Crusade. member of Graham·s 
He s:lid, "Often people national Board for 16 
don·t realize what is in· years. Hill has been in· 
valved in a Billy valved in most of the 
Graham Crusade. Many crusades tha t h ave 
are waiting until been conducted by Bii-
September to become a ly Graham for approx· 
part of the effort." imately 25 years. In 

Hill said that the this crusade he not on-
crusade irself will be ly was the featured 
the culmination of a speaker for the prayer 
yea r long effort to rafl y, but al so will 
reach the lost in Arkan· bring the keynote ad-
sas. Already there has dress for the school of 
been witnessing train· evangelism. 
ing which has touched Hill has served the 
over 5,000 people. Mt . Zion Church of l os 
There must also be a £ . V. Hill and Dan Southenr Angeles for 28 )'Cars 
great deal of prayer for located in sout h ceo-
those who will actually be conL'lcting the trallos Angeles. He said that he had chosen 
lost . to not move the church because it was 

Preparation includes enlisting of choi r located in the midd le o f the problem area 
members and ushers and planning the of los Angeles. In many cities there is an 
school of evangelism. During the week of invisible barrier which encloses all of the 
the crusade, Sept. 17-24, a school of problems of the city. Hill 's church has 
evangelism will be held lO train pastors in worked to meet all kinds of problems. He 
becoming effective in reaching the los t . said, "We feed , clothe, counsel and get 
There w ill probably be approximately people out of jail." 
2,000 paswrs attending this school from In o rder to respond to the spiri tual and 
20 states. physical needs, Hill has developed st-vcral 

The BiHy Graham staff and local church responses. First , the re arc 59 committees 
leaders arc also in the process of sclccl ing that have the responsibi lit y of witnessing 
p~rsonalities , other than Billy Graham, to and leading people to the lord. Second, 
participate in the crusade. It is essential that there arc 80 groups that are designed to 
everyone pray that the right individuals educate and mature those who have been 
will be enlisted so that every portion of the reached for Christ. Finally, there arc 40 
crusade will be effect ive. organizations designed to meet human 

Hill also emphasized that there is no needs within the community. 
doubt that the devil wHI be opposing the Hi ll said, "The greatest need for our 
c rusade. Often during a Billy Graham churches today is for individua ls tO get 
Crusade there are those who come w ith their priorities strn ig.ht . Our members need 
the intention of disrupting the effort . In to realize that just worshipping and being 
some crusades this opposition has made I fed by the pastor is not enough ." 
the sponsors bitter and , when the crusade Hill believes that many evangelical chur-
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I 
ches arc interested in only reaching mid
dle d.tss people. He said, " They want nice 
people who come m church in three piece 
su it s, drive Mc:rc~des Benz and live in four 
bedroom homes.'· 

Hill emphasized that God intends for his 
church to reach all kinds o f people. This 
includes the homeless, the hungry, and 
indi vidual s with all kinds of sin 
problems. 

Hill believes that there is a need for in· 
ncr city churches lO develop a model on 
evangelism and ministering. In two or 
three years the Mt. Zion Church will have 
w ritten materials that any individual can 
come and study and learn techniques of 
working in the inner city. 

The church has 4 ,000 members. 1\vo 
thousand of these are act ively involved in 
the congregation. The church has three 
services . 

The o nl y negative note that occurred 
was during the question period with the 
25 black pastors du ring the noon hour. Two 
of the pas tors raised questions concerning 
the lack of black employees in the crusade 
o ffice. One of these individuals had sought 
employment with the crusade. 

Contrarv to information that~ carried 
in a state\,; ide newspaper, there were only 
four positions that were open for local 
employment. Other staff members arc full 
time Billy Graham employees and moved 
to little Rock from other locations. 

Churches, both black and white, 
throughout the greater little Rock area 
were notified of the need for staff 
members . Dan Southern, local crusade 
director, emphasized the strictness of their 
policies. All individuals employed must be 
comm itted Chris tians who are fully 
qualified to car ry out the assigned 
responsibilities. 

Or. Hill observed that it was good that 
these questions had been raised . He gave 
three positive resu lts that come from rais· 
ing questions such as these: (I) the in· 
dividua l r.tising the questions feels better, 
(2) thiS makes Dan Southern aware of the 
feelings of those who have raised the ques
tions and makes it possible for him in 
future crusades to avoid these potential dif
ficulties, ... and (3) it provides opportuni· 
ty for Or. Hill to stress the import2nce of 
the evangelistic effort. Hill said, "If p~o
ple want to see the lost saved, they will put 
aside all problems and make this crusade 
a priority." 

Dan Southern said, "When we kave for 
our next c rusade in Long Island , N. Y., I 
would be pleased to have a committed, 
well~trained black couple to go with us to 
be a part of our permanent st2ff. Normal· 
ly we usc couples on our st.af.Cand both in
dividuals need to have the ability to work 
in the crusade office.'· 
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Let us help 
take the burden 
of finding a 
comfortable place 
to stay when in 
Little Rock. 

• Handicap Rooms 
• Non-Smoking Rooms 
• Pool 
• In-Room Movies 
• Church Group Rates 

Sept. 17·24, 1989 
War Memorial Stadium 

Little Rock 

Days Inn • West Little Rock 
10524 W. Markham St. 
L,ittle Rock , AR 72205 

Phone: 501·225·7366 

Toll Free: 800·325·2525 

Clergy 
Card 
Par1icipant 

Jul)' 27 , 1989 

•• 

LITTU ROCK 

II - War Memorial Stadium 

fJ • Guesthouse Inn 
D - Plaza Hotel 
9 - Days Inn, West 

~ · Holiday Inn, Otter Creek 

-----<~---
GUESfHOUSE INN 

Your Home Away From Home 

Whatever brings you to 
Little Rock, stay with usl 

• Kitchenettes In each room 

• Complimentary coHee & donuts 
• Handicap & Non-smoking rooms ;,'!! 

-\{~ ~VU'\.' OTIERCREEK 
• Reasonable rates & centrally located 

301 S. University, Lillie Rock, AR 72205 

1-30 or Exit 128. Uttle Rock. AR 
501-455-2300 

501·664·6800 

Free Conlinenlal Breakfast 
Children I 3rd & 4th Person Free 

Free Local Phone Calls 
Handicapped & Non-Smoking Rooms 

Church Group Rates 

1120 Medical Center Drive, Little Rock, AR 72205 

501-227-9606 
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LOCAL & STATE 

Glittery designs from tbe face-patntft~g booth at the outdoor f estival adonz Marcena 
Middleton, Katrina Blevins, and Danlel/e Collier, all of Osage Church. 

'A Shining Light' 
by Marv Knox & Ken Camp nashlights they had received ea rli er in the 
B:aptltc Pn:n evening. 

SAN ANTONIO, Texas-Teen-age gi rls "May we be a shining light to the nations 
from ac ross the country have commiued - a shining light tO the peoples of the 
themselves to hold up the light of Christ earth," Burroughs prayed. "Till the whole 
in a world filled w ith darkness . world sees the glory of your name, may 

More than 850 girls responded to the your pure light shine thro ugh us." 
challenge during the National Actccns Con- The 850-plus girls who accepted Bur
vcntion in San Amonio, Texas, July 12-1; . ro ugh's challenge ei ther announced faith 
The conference-which auracted 13 ,600 1 in Chris!, recommiued failh in him , staled 
1eens-was conduc1ed by 1he Sou1hern I imcmion 10 become missionaries o r ex
Baplisl Woman's Missionary Unio n, which pressed olhcr personal spiritual concerns, 
sponsors Acteens, a miss ions organization sa id Jan Thrreminc, edito r of Accem, the 
for girls in grades 7·12. · WMU magazi ne fo r Actccns. Informat ion 

" You and I arc the light of Christ. We on each dec ision will be scm to each girl's 
have his name in us."' Esther Burrough:;, na- pas to r. 
tiona! evangelism consultant for women The commitment service highlighted 
for the Southern Baptist Home Mission four days of events that centered on the 
Board, to ld the girls. " But if we have so convention I heme, " In Harmo ny." 
much light , how come the wo rld is so " We wanted Acteens to discover !tar-
dark?" mony wi th God, o thers and self, and as a 

Burroughs challenged the Actcens to result , 10 be challenged to brin g 01 hers in · 
" hold the light " for people stumbling in to harmony in those same ways," said Marti 
the da rkness: ·· r want you to do only what Solomon, the WMU's Acteens consultant . 
Jesus has asked you to do. Carry the light ''We wamed NAC to be a life-changing 
of Christ. Be the light , dispelling the · experi ence-a time fo r Acteens 10 come 
darkness in harmony with God." together and fe llowship with one another, 

The darkness of the world was displayed d raw closer to God, deepen their spi ritual 
in a processional of "missing threads" - walk , strengthen their call to missions and 
a parade of 38 black nags representing na· maybe even be willing to follow God 's call 
tio ns closed or hostil e to Chri stian into missions." 
missionaries. The various components of the conven· 

And to illustrate the effectiveness of a tion illustrated the harmony theme: 
sin gJc light shining in harmony with o ther -"Compositions," a seri es of Bible 
single lights, the house lights in the arena studies w ritten by Rosalie Beck , associate 
were dimmed as Acteens turned on pocket professor o f religion at Baylo r University 
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in Waco, TCX2S, and presented by 17 
leaders. The studies urged the girls to 
discm•er harmony in their lives. 

A key is forming a proper relationship 
with God, she said: "We arc made in God's 
image. The female is not secondary. Being 
woman is not accidental but dc:liber.ue. 
God looked at his creation and said, 'Very 
good.' .. 

Beck noted the.'' image of God'' does not 
refer to a physical likeness but to the moral , 
religious , rational and emotional image of 
the creator. The image of God in humani · 
ty includes the capab ilit y to choose right 
o r wrong, to give loyalty and love to others 
and to be responsible for decisions :md ac· 
tions , she said. 

' ' He made us to do his will," she added. 
" We are not accidents but are deliberate. 
purposeful and loved creations, unique in 
our personhood and abili ties. We reflect 
God to the world as his images." 

- "Collages," general sess io ns buil t 
around theme interpretations, missionary 
testimonies. music and other present2tions. 

"Sometimes it 's not fun being a mis· 
sionary: when people are hurting and I 
can't make it go away, when they ask tough 
ques tions and I don't have any answers, 
when there's not enough time o r money 
o r people or energy tO meet all the needs 
we see every day," confessed D.P. Smith , 
a Southern Baptist miss ionary to the Ivory 
Coas t. 

"Those aren' t my favorite times. But you 
know, sometimes the hard times are when 
1 learn some very important lessons. God 
brings the harmo ny into my life. He's the 
source. He is the harmony." 

Mildred McWhorte r, a missionary in 
inner-cit)' Houston, continued the theme, 
telling how God had enabled her to 
min ister to people like Rachel , a Hispanic 
teen-ager who became a Christian afte r 
reading a Bible McWhorter had left fo r her 
family years before, and Debbie, a 16-ycar
old mother w ho came seeking a ho me for 

Free Church Quotes 
We Insure Church Vans 

Brotherhood Mutual Ins. Co. 

• Insurance for all your church n~ds 

• Hospital izalion insurance for pastors 
and sel f employed 

• We can solve your insurance problems 

BOB LAMB & ASSOC. 
Office 847·2688 Home 847-4276 
2213 N. Reynolds Rd . Bryant, AR 72022 
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her 8-pound b2by daughter. 
"Acu:ens, the world can't do wi thoul 

love :md get along very well." McWhoncr 
advised . 

San Anwnio Food Bank . Before the w eek 
w:ts out. the girls had provided more than 
five ton!' of food for the bank, which feeds 
mort.• than 150,000 people per month. 

"We wanted to give the girls an oppor
tunity to help people in the San Antonio 

See the Great Passion Play and stay 
at Keller's Country Dorm Resort 
(lor groups ol 12 or more) Eureka Springs. Arkt 
Air-conditioned lodging, Swimming, $8 tickets, 
supper (home-grilled burgers!), dessen, and break· 
tas1. all lor $22 each! Can S01-2SJ..8418 today! 

ACCt!lll Editor Thrrcntin(' urged the girls 
to become mission:uics thcmsch•cs, L"\ 'Cn 

in their teen years. She told about Actccns 
Activators, a miss ions project progr'J.m for 
teens that provides personal involvement 
in missions. and she encouraged the girls 
to pray for missionaries and learn about 

area," McClain said. "The c:ms of food are i;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::::; 
an expression of their commitment to help ~ 
ot ltcrs.'' ~ u§ 

-"Kaleidoscope," an intcm::t ional ~(! .o:_:n· 
festival lhat fc•uurcd food and entertain- 741-1331 Harr ison 

missions work. licensed Sound Contractor 
Specializing in Church Sound 

We Give Sound Advice 
"Through the Ac· 

teens organizzuion, Ac
tecns experi ence wha t 
it means to be in har
mo ny with God as 
they learn to ex
perience harmony 
with themselves and 
others ," she said . 

ment in San Antonio's 
downtown riverside 
park, La Villit:t . 

The festival was ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
designed to help the I 
girls see the breadth 
and va riety of the 
world and to confront 
the mix of cultures that 
exist a ro und them , 
organizers s:1id. -"Synthesizer," an 

exhibi t extravaganza 
featuring 41 booths 
that highlighted world, 
n:uional and local 
missions. 

"We tried to get 
some booths and ac
tivities that wou ld 
teach them abou t Bap
tist missions, about the 
world around them, 
about being a Christian 

Local coord ination 
was provided b)• Tom 
Harrell , a staff member 
at St. Mary 's Catholic 
church . K:1lcidoscope 
fea tured more than ISO 
entertainers and 57 
food booths . More 
than ·iO local organiza
tions helped stage the 
even I. 

and how to learn Larry Boggs, missionary to tbe Ivory 

~~~i~c~~· ~~~~tnc~1~~~ Coast, joim tbe fun . 

-Yout h issues con
fe rences, which forced 
the girls to confront 
s uch bu rdens of 

dy McClain , \V~·tU products edi tor and America's youth as suicide. sexuality, peer 
Synthesizer organizer. pressure, drugs, abuse and the occult . 

The exhibit area featured booths in The conferences were des igned tO help 
which the girls could talk to missionaries. the gir ls cope wi th si tuations they face 
learn about specific miss ion work , tour a through their teen years, \VMU leaders said . 
mobile disaste r-relief kitchen, p lay cduca- Carolyn jenkins, minister 10 co llege 
tiona! games related to miss ions and hear students and youth at First Baptist Church 
the famous Bible verse j ohn 3:16 in more of Nashv ille, got to the point : ' 'Christ iani
than a dozen languages. t )' shou ld be a lifestyle, not a label. Scrip-

Synthesizer also featured an area where ture shows us it's not what's on our lips , 
the girls could leave canned goods for the it's what's in our li ves th:ll matters." 

IMPACT '89 

For WMU & Age-Level 
Officers and Leaders 

Day Sessions: 10 am - 2 pm 
Bring Sack Lunch 

Evening Sessions: 6:45 - 9 pm 

Both Sessions: 
Baptist Book Store materi als 

Nursery for Preschoolers 
Bring Manual & Magazine 

Sponsored by Arkansas WMU 

July 27, 1989 

Kiver Vnlle!f enrpets 
• Commercial and residential carpet 
• Floor tile and sheet vinyl 
• Drop ship anyY-~here 

with or without installation 
• Guaranteed materials and labor 
• Refere:1ces available 

For more information, call 
501-229-3432 

River Valley Carpels 
At. 3 Box 258 

Dardanelle, AR 72834 

NEW 1990 
SKIING AT GLORIETA 

New Year's 
Ski Bible Conference 

December 28·January 1 

Holiday 
Ski Bible Conference 

January 12·16 

Sweetheart 
Ski Bible Conference 

February 9-13 

Carnival 
Ski Bible Conference 

February 24-28 

Spring Skiles! 1 
March 10-14 

Spring Skiles! 2 
March 17-21 

Spring Skiles! 3 
March 24·28 

Ongoing Ski Bible Conference 
December 8-April 15 

Ask about our free ski package. 

Call or write for more information: 

Glorieta Baptist Conference Center 
8ox8 

Glorieta, NM 87535 
(505) 151-5151 
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FAITH AT WORK 

Cardboard Church 
HOWEll , N.j . (BP}-Thc only Baptist I In December 1985 . Coils Neck decided 

congregation in Howell, N.J., is a c2rd· to pu1 ·aside its own need for a new 
board church mccl'ing in a rented building building in order to start a mission church 
with the loudest church bells In the sene. in Howell . Coils Neck was a m issions-

The small Howell Baplist Chapel isn't minded congregat ion from its inception , 
much to look at right now. AU the church's giving 10 pc::rcen t to the Southern Baptist 
possessions fit in a few cardboud boxes, Coopera tive Progr:~m unified budget from 
which are unpacked each Sunday in the the first o ffering . 
local fire station. Even though 

Each Sunday, children g21her for Sunday the church need
school amid fire trucks, emergency medical cd to expand its 
units and fire hoses. Pastor Neal McGiohon own facilities, the 
has the potential to preach three -alarm congregation was 
sermons. burdened by the 

But McGiohon and his congregation in- families flooding 
tend to overcome those obstacles. They ' re into nea rby 
learning to wear out kneepads and shoe Howclllbwnship, 
leather to build a church . where no Baptist 

RJght now, more Buddhists than Baptists church exis ted , 
live in Howell , the fastes t-grow ing mu ch less 

who' ,·e left it behind ," he says. " The 
perccnt2ge of people open to a full w itness 
is a lOth of w hat 1 experienced in Tc.x:ts. 
But those who listen rcallr lis ten ." 

Because the investigation o f faith is so 
difficult . the congregation's public face is 
important , McGiohon explains. 

last February, in a combined service 
with Calvary and Colts Neck churches, the 
34 members of Howell Baptist Church 
voted to buy a S250,000 six-acre parcel of 

(BP)ptdo /~nTouchton land for their 
future build ing. 

township in the U_nited States in 1987. building. 
Howell is on the leading edge of a ring of The work in Cbildren garber for Sunday School 

Even with the 
loan b:tckcd by 
Colts Neck. it was 
a spi ne-t ingling 
decision fo r the 
)'Oung congrega
tion . " The pro
cess was mo re im
portant than the 
decision it se lf," 
McG io hon stres
ses. " We learned 
how to pr:ay o n 

bedroom suburbs moving out from New Howell started with a two-month intensive this one." 
York Ci ty. vi sitation canvass by a Southeastern Bap- Tin· congregation hopes to be ablt:: to usc 

The community gained 5,281 new tist Theological Scminaqr missions team a house on the property soon. Dut that w ill 
homes in 1987 and another 3.000 in 1988. and volunteers from Hebron Baptis t onl y solve the growing church's sp:tcc pro
Schools, restaurnnts, gas stations, video rcn- Association in Georgia . They visited 5.000 blcms tcmpora.rilr-
la.l shops-all the staples of suburbia-pop homes and launched a Bible study leading Soon Howell will fo ld up it s cardboard 
up as quickly as ca rpenters can swing to the first service in November 1986. church . leaving the fire station for :t little 
hammers. McGlohon points out the contrast with building modest by Southern Baptist stan-

It is a challenging place to build a church a·southern ci ty where 90 percent of new dards. But if the church is true to it s 
because of the tremendous mobility: 1\vcn- church members actuallr arc tr.msfers from heritage, it will help :mother band o f Bap
ty percent of the people living in the coun- another church . tists in the next wwnshi p pack up ca rd
ty this year will be gone next year. Colts "Here we' re dealing with peo ple who board boxes. knock o n doors and pray 
Neck Baptist Church , one of Howell 's have never heard the gospel , not the o nes another church into existence. 
sponsoring churches, recorded 40 addi-
tions and 37 trnnsfers ou t in the same yea r. 

However, Colts Neck Pastor Darwin 
Bacon believes change is a friend o f mis
siOns. "Change is the key to openness," he 
says. "In these ring communities, most 
people experience profound change in 
new jobs, new homes, new communities, 
new schools and, maybe, a new faith :' 

• of 
Eureka Springs 
GROUP1DURS 

and 
FAMILY PACKAGES 

(Children FREE wtth Parents) 
Rl 1, Box 2CC 

Eureka Springs, AR 72632 

501-253-9540 
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PREMIER BUS & 
COACH SALES 
?:rnllsportntioll Specialists 

Located at 
Willia m son Motor Compa ny 

Hwy.62 W. 
Green Fores t, AR 

(501) 438-5865 
A lma,AR 

(501) 632-5506 

f~ 
r"--"'-~sa-~1 
, is a natural ,;· 

~'~\\ l j/~il 
'<\•/;0 Call 

\" (SOl) 439-2244 

Hot Air Balloon Flights, 
Group Canoe Rentals on 

the Buffalo River, 
Log Cabin Retreat 

"8~()~~ 
Rl.1, Box 56 

St. Joe, Arkansas 72675 
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HELPLINE 

August Advances 
by Don Moore August,. Arkansas churches arc growing in 
ABSC bc:nuln: Dlrucor their missions awareness and involvement. 

In prep:u-.uion for doing " Ht:lplinr:," I One of the reasons is the growing number 
have rev iewed the of miss ionary education units in our chur-
opportunit ies being ches. This has come aboUI throu~ the ever 
provided in August. I increasing number o f Wl\.tU units in our 
was shocked ! O ur churches. 1\vo major events in August 
ExccUiivc Board pro- should accelerate this good trend. 
grams will be bring- • Associ ;uional WM U officers will 
ing to you some of rt·ceive special training Aug. 18-19 at Camp 
the mos t vital Paron . AIIofthcagegroups willbccovcred 
assistance you will plus some elective opportunit ies w ill be 
ever receive. Let me provided. 
highlight some of • Local church officers and leaders wi ll 
these for )'OU. I will be trained at o ne of the Impact meetings 
nOl auempt to place them in an o rde r o f Aug. 28, 29, 31. The locations and times 
priority. They all arc so vital to so many will be found elsewhere in this paper. Mis
of our churches that each should be view- sion stud y, mission support and prayer 
ed with a ca reful eye to providing your group leaders will have special training 
church the best help possible in the areas along with the age group leadership. 
addressed. A lot is at stake in missions today. 

Day Care, Nursery Schools , Women , you really do make the difference! 
Kindergartens , and Mother's Day Out Association improvement-Our work 
have become a part of many o f our chu r- and the associations work is improved 
ches. The working mothers situat ion has through an annua l meeting of the directors 
created a tremendous need for preschool of missions and the Executive Board pro
ministries. Aside from providing fine child gram leaders. That meeting for 1989 is Aug. 
care, many churches have found these I. New and better programs and ap
ministries open the door to many homes proaches should come to our churches 
where mothers and dads need :1 spiritual from these joint efforts . 
minist r )'. Conversions and reco mmitments Few realize the great significance of the 
often result . Our Weekday Early Education associational clerk. Through this individual 
(WEE) Workshop helps local pas tors, staff, comes all of the information that goes to 
directors and teachers to improve their make up o ur state and Southern Baptist 
ministries. This year's workshop is at Geyer Convent ion records. Those records a.re us
Springs First Church . Aug. 3-4 . Pre- ed to help us understand where we are and 
registration is necessary. The cost is S 12 per what we need to do at the association, state 
person . and national level . The associat ional clerk's 

For those who want Sunday School work is crucial. Data must be accurate. To 
Growth! No, everyone does nm wam Sun- help them with this arduous task, we have 
day School growth. The reasons arc ob- planned a workshop for them here at the 
vious . New classes would have to be Baptist Building, Aug. 17. Associ:uional 
stan ed. New teachers would have to be secretaries, who may carry a hea\ry load in 
enlisted. New space might have to be assisting the clerk, should plan to attend 
cre:ued. Someone's class might have to be along with the clerk . The associat ion 
moved. New expenses for literature and should cover their travel costs. 
teaching aids might be incurred. l\.fan)', Children's Choir Leader Work
church leaders would rather not face these shops-Four of these will be held this )'ear 
unsettling problems. Therefore, no plans to try to get the help closer to the chur
are made for Sunday School growth. This ches. It is usually a single meeting in Little 
is an unbe lievably tr:lgic decis ion. Rock . Worship. witness, discipline, pe r-

There are others who want growth and sonal growth are a few of the benefits 
hope for growth, but never actually plan derived for those involved in children's 
and prepare to make it happen. You arc the choirs. To help these leaders, workshops 

use volunteer o r part -time paid music 
leaders. Their needs a~ o ften diffc~nt. 
Their opportunities arc certainly diffen!nt . 
Most of these arc in smaller membership 
churches, but by no means all. Worship 
planning. congregational singing , new 
music, keyboard training arc a few of the 
issues that will be addressed at this year's 
retreat. The dates are Aug. 18·19 at 
Southern Baptist Co ll c:ge, Walnut Ridge. 
Too often the music in smaller membership 
churches '' just happens.'' This is sometimc:s 
vit:wed as being spontaneous and spiri tual. 
To those who suffer through it, they judge 
it as disorganized. unprepared and lr· 
responsible. People in small churchc:s 
deserve as much as those in larger chur
ches. They all dcsen•e well-planned and 
well-prepared experiences of worship 
through music, as well as preaching. 

Can your Chu rch Training be 
helped? It can not onl)' surv ive, it can 
thrive. Improvements are being made in the 
materials and methods constantly. It goes 
wi thout sa)'ing, it can't survive without the 
pastor. Furthermore, it can't survive and 
thrive b)' his efforts alone:. He: must have 
a Ia)' person w ho helps to make it work. 
Together they can put life back into this 
program . New ideas, new mate rials and 
new inspiration will be shared at the: P.lstor
DirectOr Conference, Aug. 4-5. The: sc:s
sions are scheduled so that bivocational 
leadership can attend. The conference will 
be on Friday from 7·9 p.m. and on Satur
day from 8:30 a.m.- 12 noon . Registration 
is ss . The location is the Community 
Room at the Univers ity Mall , little Rock. 

Associational Church Training Leader
ship will have their Training Conference on 
Aug. 18-19 at Park Hill Church. Nonh Lit
tl e Rock. All associational officers and age 
group leaders should attend and prepare 
themselves to assist their churches. 

The MasterLlfe Workshop can equip 
you to lead MasterUfe in your church. 
Guest leaders from California and Col
orado have been enlisted to give you the 
best training possib le:. Mastc:rlife is the: 
finest tool we ha\'e for discipling people. 
This will address one of the most critical 
needs in our churches. Southern Baptist 
College. Walnut Ridge is the location of this 
rea r 's \vo rkshop. The dates are Aug. 7-11. 

ones who can profit most from our Grovnh will be held at Arkadelphia , Monticello, r-liilli~c~~=~-

1 Spiral Workshops. Andy Anderson, who Wynne and Springdale. This will be a great lei ~ Q 
developed the Growth Spiral, will be here springboard to the fall music program of J({~tySales 
to lead this workshop, Aug. 22, at Markham I your church . More information and 
St reet Church in Little Rock. Both a basic registratio n forms arc in the June issue o f Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
and an advanced worksho p w ill be "Preschool/Children's Choir News:' to churches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
conducted . Voluotccr/P:I<t-t!mc Music l.cadcr Searcy 72143.larry Carsoo, Bu1ch Copeland. 

Key Missionary Meetings arc held in Retreat-A large number of ou r churches '-------------...,( 
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HELPLINE 

Evangelism 

Here's Hope 
Organized 

The 1990 Here's Hope Si mult:~neous 
Revlnl emphasis was born in the heart 
and minds of the sta.te directors of 
Evangelism and 
Home Mission Board 
leadership. This plan
ning began in the fall 
of 1986. 

The Baptist 
Building 1990 Rcviv:U 
Task Force was 
organized earl y in 
1987. This usk force 
brought the follow
ing rcco mmcnd:t· 
tions to the program Shell 
committee: 

(I) That the Arkansas Baptist State Con
vention particip:uc in the Southern Baptist 
Convention 1990 Simullancous R<."viv:tls. 
"Here's Hope, jesus Cares for You ." 

(2) That the dates for Arkansas be March 
IS-April 8 . The associations wi ll choose 
their week. 

(3) That the State Steering Committee be 
esublishcd by Fall 1987. This commiuee 
should be estab lished according to 
guidelines set forth by the Home Mission 
Board. 

The State Executive Board vmcd on Aug. 
27, 1987, for the state convention to par· 
ticipate in these revivals . This makes the 
emphasis a convention effort and not just 
an Evangelism Department or Baptist 
Building effort. 

The State Steering Committee is made up 
of a Coordinating Counc il , consis ting of 
Baptist Building personnel and an Advisory 
Committee, consisting of one pasto r from 
each district plus a member-at ·large. The 
original committee cons isted of Ben 
Rowell , District 1; Frank Shell , District 2; 
Rex Holt , District 3;James Bryant, District 
4; Bill Howard, District 5; Don Dunavant, 
District 6; Mike Huckabee, District 7; and 
Mark Coppenger, District 8 . Ronnie Floyd 
served as member·at· large. Due to the fact 
that Mark Coppenger moved to Indiana , 
Sonny Simpson has rep laced him . The Ad· 
visory Committee members have been in· 
volved with the Evangelism Department 
perso nnel in promoting and involving the 
associations and churches in the 1990 
simuluneo us revivals. They have been 
enlisting pastors in influential churches to 
participate. They have been encouraging 
each association in the state convention to 
organize and participate in the 1990 
revivals. 
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The Here's Hope: Coordinating Council I special interest conferences will be offered. 
is made up o f leaders in the Executi ve Topics for these include " Yes. You Do Have 
Board program. The following serve o n Time.'' " What .Follov.:ers Expe~t . ~rom 
this council as chainnen of important areas leaders," "Dealing wuh Stress, Pro
of prepar:uion: Freddie Pike, eV2ngelistic mating and Publicizing Miss ions ," " !ools 
people search/distribution; P.aul McClung. o f the Trade,'' ''Witnessing is _Fo~ You, ~nd 
materiaJs :md training; Carolyn Porterfield , ''Enlistment-Awareness, InvitatiOn. Onen
media publicit y; G lendon Grober, tation . 
prayer/spiritual preparation; lester The e\'ening Impact meetings will be 
McCulJough, music: lUndy C:tSh. ethnic in- from 7·9 pm. Only age· level methods con· 
volvcmcnt; David james, BSU invo lvement; ferences will be offered :u night. 
j ack Ramsey, follow up/planning for new Nurse ry for preschoolers is provided at 
churches; Ed Hinkson, involvement of bOLh day and evening sessions. A Baptist 
vocational evangelists, co-chai red by D:m- Book Store display will have needed age· 
ny Veteto, pastor o f Gr:wc.: l Ridge First level matcri:tls for the coming year. 
Church ; Bi ll Falkner, youth /children in- Choose the Impact meeting closest to 
vo lvement ; and Bob Holley, discipleship )'OU: Aug. 28 (a .m./p.m.)-Grand A'•enue 
and follow up training. Each of these have Church, Fort Smith ; Aug. 29 (p.m.}-
a tremendous responsibi lit y in preparation Immanuel Church , Fayetteville; Aug. 30 
for Here's Hope. (a .m.)-Jm manuel Church . Fayetteville; 

Each association has been asked to select Sept. 7 (a.m.lp.m.}-Ccntr:tl Church. North 
a steering committee. These are as follows: little Rock; Sept. II (:t .m./p.m.)-Trin ity 
general chairman, director of missions, Church , Texarkana ; Sept. 12 (p.m.)-First 
vice-chairman /enlistmem , steering com- Church, ElDorado; Sept. 13 (a .m.)-First 
mince secreta ry, fellowship meeting chair· Chuch , El Dorado; Sept. 14 (a .m./p.m.}-
man, prayer chai rman , and publicity chair· Immanuel Church, Pine Bluff; Sept . 25 
man. The ex-officio officers arc moderator. (a.m./p.m.}-First Church, West Memphis; 
associat ion music director, and association Sept. 26 (p.m.)-First Church , jonesboro; 
Sunday School directOr. We had steeri ng and Sept. 27 (a .m .)-First Church , 
committees represented from 28 associa- jonesboro 
tions March 27-28 in a tr.~ining sess ion at For more information . contact Arkansas 
Camp Paron. At the present time, the WMU, P.O. Box 552 , lillie Rock, AR 
t.v.~.ngclism staff is attempting to tr'Jin other 72203 .-Carolyn Porterfield, Baptist 
association steering committees in the state. Women/BYW director 

Has your church voted to p:micipate in 
the 1990 Here's Hope Revivals? Please 
check with your local association and 
dete rmine the week planned for 
simultaneous rt.-vivals. It is our hopefu l 
prayer that each church in Arkansas will be 
sharing in Here's Hope, jesus Cares for 
You .-Ciarence Shell, director 

lVoman 's Missionary Union 

Training 
Opportunities 

1\vo types of training opportuni ti es 
await WMU leadership beginn ing in 
August. Those who se rve as associational 
officers will attend the Associational Of
ficers' Retreat :u Camp Paron Aug. 18-19. 
Reservations arc due no later than Aug. II . 
Age-level conferences, special interest con
ferences, worship times and lots of 
fell owship arc all ingredients of the retreat. 
Impact '89 training for church Wl\.tU 
leaders will have a new look thi s yea r. The 
day sess ion will be from tO a .nt .·2 p.m. 
Age-level methods conferences will be of
fered from 10 a.m.-12 noon. From 1·2 p.m. 

Brotherhood 

Building Teams, 
Partnership Rally 

Building churches has become a majo r 
mission thrust of Arkansas Baptist Men. 
Several options have devel oped: 
Nailbendcr.;, One Day Const ruction Teams, 
associational projects, local church pro
jects, Home Mission Board projects, and 
Foreign Mission Board projects . 

Tbe Nailbenders for j esus-This group 
is largely made up of retired persons. They 
provide their own housing at construction 
sites by pull ing in their RV units for 
establishing an RV Park . The Nailbenders 
arc dedicated to building initial church 
unit s for missions or new churches. They 
normally remain on a job site for about 
12· 15 days. They do no finishing work. 

They have p lans to build some six to 
eight buildings during the remainder of this 
year. 1\vo of the upcoming jobs arc at New 
Hope Church to the south of jonesbo ro 
and then the chape l for jonesboro First 
Church's miss ion on M:1gnolia Road. 
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Cont2ct wi th the Nailbenders can be 
m2dc through the ABSC Brotherhood of
fice (SOI-376-4791) or di rectl}' with Mr. 
Fr:ank Allan (501-966-4982). If you are 
reti~d and have an RV, try the Nailbenders. 
You will love it. 

One Day Conslntctlon Teams-This is 
a one Sarurda}' operation . Early Sa turday 
morning the team moves on the slab for an 
initial pn.yer and then a day of rapid con
struction. The goal of the One Day Con
struction Team depends on the size of th(.• 
building. This could range from trying to 
put the building in the dry to doing much 
or all of the finish work. 

Three successful projectS have been car
ried out in the preceding months at 
Eudora , Alma and Greenbriar. We c2n use 
lead carpenters, he lpers and "gofers" (go 
fo r materials and put where needed). Up
coming jobs arc: ju ly 22-Rogers First 
Ch urch 's miss ion ncar Bentonville; 
August-Associational Bui lding , North 
Pulaski Association. North Little Rock ; 
Septembcr-G:Imalicl ncar Mountain 
Home; October-Little River Association 
Building, Nashvil le. 

Contact with Chairman Russell Miller is 
best through our ADSC Brotherhood office 
at 376-4791. 

The assoc iat ional groups have directed 
their anent ion to projects in associationa l 
camps and to repairs done on missions and 
churches. 

Loc:i l churches like First Church . 
Sheridan. are doing building paiming pro
jects in another church along with hold ing 
revival se rvices at night. 

1\vo areas o f home missiorHJ especia ll y 
needing Arkansas volunteers arc Minnesota 
and Michigan. If you o r your chu rch arc in
te rested in a project for 1989 or 1990. 
please contact Ed Greathouse thro ugh o ur 
office. 

As Brazilian church construction comes 
to a close we will direct our efforts prin
c ipally to Guatemala . Preliminary ind ica
tions suggest 2S or more church construc
tion projec ts. Deta ils shou ld begin to be 
available in late August. 

Remember to reserve the nigh t of Oct. 
27. Keith Parks, Foreign Mission Board 
president , and joe Bruce, area director for 
Central America and Canada, will inform 
and challenge us as we gather at lmm:mucl 
Church in Litt le Rock to kick off the 
Gua temala-A rkansas Partncrship.
Glcndon Grober, director 

Family Ministry 

Single Adult Day 
Single Adult D:1y has become an impo r

t:mt C\"Cnt for many Baptist churches. They 
celebr:ttc Single Adult Day to focus on 
single adul ts as an im- .---:=~--. 
portant part of the 
church family, com
munity, and society. 
The spec ial day also 
he lps t he church 
recognize the signifi 
cant contributi o ns 
single adults provide 
for fellowship, out 
reach , discip leship, 
aild ministq•. ... 

Sept. 10, 1989, is jackson 
the d:nc dcsign:ucd as Single Adult Day in 
the Southern Baptist Convention. "Bond
ed Together in Love: Singles Building Rela
tionships" is the theme for the 1989 
c-clebrJtion. 

A free pl:inning brochure for Single Aduh 
Day is :tvai lable from the Church Tr:tining 
Dcp:mmr:m . P.O. Box ;;2 . Little Rock. AR 
72203. Vid(.'O resources are :t\·ailablc from 
the Sunday School Board's Cus to mer Scr-

Sunda!l ScltPPI 
(jrPwtlt Spiral ePnjerence 

Markham Street Church, Little Rock 
August 22, 1989 

9:00a.m.- 4:15p.m. 

Learn how to increase your: • Enrolling prospects 
• How·to find prospects • Sunday School enrollment 

• Baptisms 
• When and how to start 

new units 
• Offerings • Organizing units 
• Worship attendance 
by proper use of the 

• Space and equipment 
needs 

• Worker training 
Growth Spiral 

July 27, 1989 

.Aifll;' .AifiiPYPIF 

ffSSff 

• Worker enlistment 
• Workers' meetings 

Andy Anderson will lead Advanced Conference 
Freddie Pike and Ed Hinkson will lead Base Conference 

Reservation deadline: Friday, August 18 
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vice Center (1-800-458-BSSil). 
The F·amlly Ministry JJfLm Book 1989-90 

provides additional suggestions fo r Single 
Adult Day and 01hcr single :1duh activities. 
This plan book was dist ributed in the Mar 
Issue o f the Baptist Program. Additional 
copies are available from the Church Tt2in
ing Department at the above :tddress. 

Single Adulr D<~y is observed through a 
variety of activi ties. Among the activities 
arc: a breakfast and/or luncheon for single 
aduhs , leaders of single adult groups. and 
the church staff; fe;uures in Sund:~y School, 
Church Training, and the worship services. 
Single adults panlcipate in the worship ser
vices by sharing t·cstimonics, reading Scrip· 
turc, presenting special music, and leading 
in prayer. Often , fell owship and recreation 
activities arc planned for the afternoon. 

Single :tduhs are a large segment of m
d:ty's po pulation. ln some areas almost SO 
percent of the to tal population is made up 
of singles. Single adu lts have di stinctive 
gifts from God and have spec ial needs in 
their lives. A faithful church w ill plan to 
reach single ad ult s and provide encourage
ment :tnd support fo r their gi ft s to be us
ed faithfull y in God 's se rvi ce. 

Plan now to observe Single Adult Dar 
Sept. 10, 1989, or choose:~ date mo re con
venient to your church caJcnd:tr, It can be 
a significant experience for yo ur 
chu rch!-Gc:rald j ackson , associate 

Stewardsbip/A nnu.ity 

Budget Programs 
Promote Budgets 

The Stewardshi p Commission, in con
sultat ion wi th state s tewardship d irectors,· 
produces five proven :md effecti ve budget 
programs. Use of a budget promot ion w ill 
grow Christian st<.•wards and increase con
tributions fo r thc church's ministries. 

The five budget prommion programs 
arc: ( I) Challenge to Gi\'C; (2) Tithers Com
mitment ; (3) Committcd to ~1ini -.tries : (4) 
Growth in Giving: (S) Forw:mll, rogr:un of 
Church Finance. 

Almost one-third of Ark:mS:l!i Oapti!'t 
churches use a budget promot ion of somc 
kind . Increased usc of budgct promot ion 
programs w ill assist churchcs in perform
ing their ministri es. 

Churches m:~y request one of the five 
guidebooks listed abo,·c from the Stt:ward 
sh ip/A nnuit y DcpartmcnL-james A-. 
Walker, Director 
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Sunday Scbool 

400 New Classes 
October 1 is Stan-A-CI:tss Sunday in 

Arlumsas. Our goal is to have 400 n<.-w Sun
day School classes staned on that day. New 
classes reach more new people than 
established clas~s- New classes provide 
more leadership for the church and win 
more people to Christ th:m do old classes. 
These three facts arc ~n enough to sun 
new classes. However. many other benefits 
are also rece ived from new clases. New 
classes provide for bette r fellowship 
because of the new people reached. New 
classes allow new members to help 
establi sh the socia l s tructure of the class 
rather than having to break into the already 
csublished (sometimes rigid) social struc
ture of an existing class. New classes pro
vide for new insights and allow fresh lear
ning to take place as new people interact 
with each other in the classroom. Fresh , 
creat ive ideas fo r ministry are somet imes 
brought to the church by new members. 

One of the bes t ways to start new ad ult 
classes is w ith :t leadership team. Discover 
and enlist a teache r. class o ut reach leader. 
and one or two group leaders for each new 
class you need (remember, class leaders 
don't have to be the same age as the class) . 
Deterl!llnc the :tge range of the m:w class. 
Invite present members w ho fall into that 
age range to help start the class. If they 
choose not to be a part of the new class. 
don't fuss at them. Take those w ho wa nt 
to help and start . Put together a list of pro-

spects for the class :md begin to visit . The 
nC"W class will grow if you visit. What you 
have done Is sta rt a new unit with only 
those who are willi ng. You h:t\'C not 
"divided" a class. Those who want tort:· 
main in the o ld class have been allowed to 
do so with your blessing and smiling en
couragement. Even if no one comes to 
help, you have three or four people in the 
new class (the lodership team). A host of 
now successful classes were sta rted with 
three of four people. 

Start now determining what new classes 
arc needed in your Sunday School. The ma
jor factor is w hether the present enroll 
ment o f a class when added to the pro 
speas for the class would result in too l:t.rge 
an enro ll ment. In o the r words, when the 
growth potent ial (enrollment + prospects) 
is too large for one class, then go ahead and 
sta rt the new class. You will reach your 
prospects faster with two classes than you 
w ill with just one class. 

Be sure to check your. age group classes 
also. Do you need new youth classes? What 
about new preschool and children's unit s? 
Sometimes it takes new preschool un its 
before young ad ults w ill come. 

Every church that s tarts a new class on 
Oct. I and reports it to our depa rtment w ill 
receive a nice recognition ce rtifi cate to 
d isplay. We want to encourage and 
recognize your effo rts. Start new classes. 
It is one good way to fo llow the l ord in 
ac hievi ng the Great Co mmissio n .
Freddlc: Pike, director 

Missions in Michigan 
We are praying for 100 bivocational o r retired pastors 

in the next two years: 

• To lead small ex isting churches 

• For discipling 

• To help sta rt new churches 

Are you interested? Call o r write -

Carrol Fowler 
Church Extension Director 
Baptist Stale Convention of Michigan 
15635 W . Twelve Mile Road 
Southfield, Mich. 48076 

(313) 557-4200 

Do it now! You are needed! 
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Looking Ahead 

August~ 
'· ·--~ 

1 Director o f Missions Meeti ng. Baptist 
Bulldlr~g (Ad) 

3-4 Weekday Earl )' Education Workshop, 
Little Rock G'O-er Spri~tgs First Cburcb (SS, 
M) 

4·5 Pasmr-OircciOr Retrea t . Unf11ersit y 
Mall Community Room , Little Rock (Ci) 

7-11 MasterLifc Workshop. Sout!Jem Bap
tist College, Wa lnut Ridge (CT) 

17 Associational Clerks Workshop. Bap
tist Building (Ad) 

18-19 Associational Leadership Tr:tining 
Conference, Nortb Lillie Rock Park Hill 
Church (CT) 

18-19 Associatio n al W M U O ffi ce rs' 
Retreat , Camp Pa ron ( WMU) 

Cbu.rcb (Mn) 

1 IM PACT '89. North Lillie Rock Centra l 
Cburcb (WM U) 

7-10 Fall Campers o n Mi:;sio:ns Rall y. Pelit 
j ean Sta te Pa rk {!tfn) 

8 Furlo ughing "'li ssionarics Orientation , 
Bnplfst Building (SIA) 

9 Baptis t YOuth Day, Magic Springs, Hot 
Springs (CT) 

11 IMPACT '89 , Tex arkan a Tr in ity 
Clm rcb {lVMU) 

11 Bi-Vocatio nal and Small Churc h 
Evangelism Conference. Murjre(•sboro First 
Cb urcb (Ell) 

12 IMPACT '89. ElDorado First Clmrcb 
( \riMU) 

12 Bi -vocatio n:al :and Small Churc h 
Evangelism Conference. Monticello Second 
Clmrcb (Ell) 

13 IMPACT '89, /;'/Dorado First Churcb 
( \riMU) 

18-19 Vo luntecr/Pan :nmc Mus ic Leader 14 IMPACT '89. Pine Bluff lmmmmel 
Retre:u , Soutbem Baptist College, \flalnut Cburcb (\VMU) 

Ridge (M) 14 Bi -vocatio n :a l and S m:-~11 Churc h 

21 Children's Cho ir Leader Worksho ps. Ev:~ngcl i sm Confe rence, Co lt Pine Tree 
Arkadelphia First Cburcb (M) Clmrcb (Ell) 

22 Children's Choir Leader Wo rksh o ps. 15-16 CPA Pas10rs and Wi ves Rem::u . 
Monticello First Clmrcb (M) Matber Lodge, Petit j ean State Park (Mn) 

22 State Growth Spira l Wo rkshop, Little 17-24 Season o f Prarcr fo r State Miss io ns 
Rock Markham Street Cburcb (SS) (WMU/Mn) 

28 Children's Cho ir Le:~de r Wo rksho ps. 25 IMPACT '89. Wt•st Mem phis First 
Wynne Churcb (M) Clmrcb {lV.MU) 

28 IMPACT '89 Meeti ng . Fort Smith 25-26 Church Music Conference- Youth 
Grand Allenuc Cburcb {lVMU) Emphasis, Ouachita Baptist UnitJersity(M) 

29 Children 's Ch o ir Leade r Wo rksho ps, 26-27 1"-1PACT '89. j on esboro First 
Springdale First Cburcb (M) Clmrcb (\VMU) 

29 IMPACT '89 Meeting , Fayetteville lm - 29-30 Sratc Sundar Scho ol Conference, 
manuel Clmrcb {lVMU) Little Rock Ge.wr Springs First Cburcb (SS) 

31 IMPACT '89 Meeting . Harrison First 
Churcb (WMU) 

October 

2-5 N:ttion!l:l CWT Scmin!l:r, Little Rock 

7 No n h cas t Arkansas Small Sunda)' 
School Wo rkshop, Soutbem Baptist Col
lege, Wa lnut Ridge (SS) 

7-14 Arkansas Sen ior Ad ult Ch autauq u!l: 
Ridgecrest Bttptist Conference Center {CT) 

9-13 Associ:a tiona l Meetings (Assns.) 

13-14 Tr i-Sta te Camp·O· rcc, Mempbls 
(Bbd) 

16-20 Assoc iat io nal Meetings. (Assns) 

19-20 Music Men/Si ngi ng Wo men Rctrc::n , 
Ouacbita Baptist U11i1'ersily (Mu) 

19-20 Bap ti st \'<'omen Retreat , Camp 
Paron (lriM U) 

20-21 Bapt ist \'fo mc:n Rctre:n , CamJ; 
Paron (WM U) 

23-24 State Conference o n Disc ipleship. 
Nortb Little Rock Park f/i/1 Church (CT) 

26 Wo rld Mission R:~ll r. Little Rock lm · 
m m w el Cburcb (Bhd) 

28 Vo lumeer/P:t rt ·Time Mus ic Leader 
Wo rkshop. Ctwe Springs LttkeiJiew Church 
(M11) 

November 

4 St:tte Kevboard Clinic. Little Rock 
Cal11ary Cln;rcb (Mu) 

13 Plstors' Confe rence. Little Rock First 
Clmrch 

13 Minisle rs ' Wi ves Conference. Little 
Rock First Cburcb 

13 ABREA Meeting. Little Rock First 
Clmrcb 

14-15 Ark:tnsas Baptis t Smc Conn :ntio n . 
Little Ro(·k First Clm rcb 

17-19 lnt c rn :a tion:-~1 Studc:nt Confe rence, 
Ca mp Paron (BSU) 

19-22 Fo re ign Mission Stud y. (lVMU) 

27 " M " N;ghl. (CT) 

27-Dec. 1 Church Building To ur, (SS) 

30 State j anuarr Bib le Stud)' Clinic, Bap
tist Building (SS) 

South Highland Clmrcb (Ev) Abbre11ia tions: 

5 Church Arkansas R.1 1\y, Springdale 
Elmdale Church (Mn) 

7 Church Ark:ans:as Rally,Jonesboro First 

July 27, 1989 

6-7 Church R-:cre:ato r 's Retrea t , (C7) 

6-8 Baptis t Student Con\'entio n . flot 
Springs First Clmrcb (BSU) 

7 Vo lunteer/Part Time Mus ic Leader 
Wo rkshop, Smacko11er First Churcb (Mu) 

Ad - Admt'nistration ; Bhd - Brotherbood; 
CLC • Cbristia n Life Council; CT - Church 
Training; Ev · ElJa ngelt'sm ; M · Music; 
Mn Missions; SS · Sunday School; 
S/A · Stewa rdsbip!A mwlty; Stu · Stm leflt; 
\f'MU- lr'bman 's Missionary Union 

Page 2 t 



Arkansas Baptist State Convention 

CONTRIBUTIONS 
Total cash contributions through the Cooperative Program received in the 
office of the Executive Director of the Executive Board, from January 1, 

1989, through June 30, 1989. If any errors are found in this report, please 
notify Don Moore, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203. 
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CAREY ASSN 
11£AIIDEN 1ST 
BETHESDA 
l..AI...VAR'I' , CAI'IDEN 
EAGLE I'II LLS 
FAITH 

HARMON 'I' 
HOlLY S PR I NGS 
I'IANN INQ 
NEI.I HOPE 
OUACHITA 
PROSP£RIT'I' 
SHADY GROVE 
SOUTH SIDE , F' ORDVCE 
SPARM~ ! S f 
THORNTON !ST 
TiNS~ 1ST 
TlA.IP I'IEP'IOR! AL 

ASSOC I ATION TOTAI..S 

CAROLINE ASSN 
RUST I N STATION 
BAI..IIltl CHAPEL 
biSCOE 1ST 
BROWNSV I LLE 
CABOT 1ST 
CABOT 21'10 
CANEY CREEK 
CARLISLE 1ST 
COCKLEBUR 
co' 
CROSS ROAD S 
DES ARC \ ST 
OEVAI..LS Bl.UI'F ! Sf 
ENGLAND 1ST 
HAZEN !ST 
HUP'IIlOKE !Sf 
~~ANUEL, CARLISLE 

LONO><E 
rH CARP'IEL 
I'ITN SPRINGS 
NEI.I HOPE 
OAK GIIDVE 
OC...D AUST I N 
1)1.EASANT HI LL 
STEEL BR I DGE 
TOLTEC 
WARD 1ST 
WATTENSflW 
SOUTH BEND 
CALIMRY, WARD 
ROBERSON EUIPTIST CH 
OAKR I DGE BAPTIST P'll 
BRIARWOOD BAPTIST C 

ASSOC IATION TOTAl.& 

July 27, 1989 

COOQERAT Ill£ DESIGN::lTED CMJACHES 
Pl'IQOAAI'I IJIFTS 

6, 789.23 
l2,208.SI 

32'6.61 
13,03~.~3 
1,69'9. 00 

672. 00 
163.6 .. 
"67.31 

1,000. 00 
1:u.w 
760. 79 

J,'J'Jt.71 
2 , 091.97 
r.,r.1s. 79 
3 , 069.00 

399.31 
... 310.87 
z . o~. n 

.. 23.87 
1,963.17 
2 , 7SS.36 

873. J r. 
.... , ... 7 

760.:50 
2 , .. 85 ... 6 

"8·~~~:: 
6 , 756.70 
7 , r.n. 38 
1,92!1.59 
1 . .. ~.56 

62 1. 08 
5 , 977.22 

150.00 
33.00 

~ . 3i'O. 81 
361.07 

11,151.7" 
1, .. 97 . 00 

672. 82 
20,095.58 

5 , ~~~ : ~~ 
637 . 00 
995.18 

I, 12 •. 7 " 
6<;13 . 00 
.. 90.2 1 
50.00 

376.7 .. 
13 , 9 .. 0.23 

1, ~~~ : ~ 

1 ,~;~:~ 
3 , 619.71 
1,773.76 

33, 728.21 
508.00 
655.36 

12 ,332 ... 7 

2,;;::~: 

11, 335.92 
':1~0.8 1 

13 ,879.\3 
6 , 35~.71 

307 . 33 
2 , 0 56 . 2 1 
.. , 2 17.0• 

15 , S68 ... 8 

20,:~: ~: 
178. I ~ 
62 .. . 33 

... 002. 29 
1, 7 .. 3.07 

51o8,82 
2 , 0 1 .. . 09 
7,561.52 
2,633.:51 

3 .. 8.1 2 
1, :162 .83 

272.86 
2 .. 0 . 00 

156, 373. 8 3 

737.00 
:5,87:5.50 
s,3~3.•9 

10,575.36 
I, 15:5. 6~ 

"01.1 0 

2:19.00. 
2 , 223. \.! 

100. 00 
11 ~.00 

1,373.59 
83.00 

16,900.:54 
8:53.:50 
215.00 

•.5 .. 8.50 
1,59'J . 2:1 

9 7.00 
1,658. 2 .. 

2:50.00 

833.00 
261.67 

\, 0:50.60 
22, 079 ... 6 

1, .. 58 . .. 9 
\,707.68 
2 , 683.0" 

783.00 
610.73 
27•. :50 

1, 38 .. . 00 

87 , 683.5<:! 

9 , 6J6. 0:S 
233.20 
lo 'J:S.OO 

20, 011.':12 
2,612. 07 

100. 4 3 
4 .. 0 . 00 
5:55. 00 
393.80 
656. 00 
\ 00, 00 
600. 00 

47,62 ...... 
!BS . OO 

86,6 15 . 58 

608 ... 5 
22:5.00 
<;169 . 00 
358.00 

12 , 785.60 
·~.oo 
169. 55 

... ;~~:~; 
776.3£. 

3 ,536. 75 
!65. 88 

.. , 000.8 1 

2,~~: ~ 
7 9 ... 00 

32,602.1 0 
6,03':1.29 

13 , 735 ... 6 
569 .... 0 
200. 00 
2 61.17 
86 ... 00 
188. 30 
319. 00 
6 60.00 

1, 095 . .. 0 
5"3.00 

.. 9.00 
31o .... O I 

8':1,767.1 3 

ct;NTENI'<IIAI.. RSSN 
ADERD£EN 1ST 
flUIYRA 1ST 
DEWITt 1ST 

~~~E~~~STDEWITT 

"""'-" NORTH 1'11¥1L..E, STUllG 
l'tE'I'DE\.L 
SOUTH SiDE , S1'UTt6A 
ST OIR:RI..ES 
STUTTGART 1ST 
TICI1NOill 
FAITH 

CEI.tlRAL QSSN 
8ENT0U 1ST 

'"" CAl.IIAR'I', B.fNTON 
CENT RAl. , HOT SPHHIG 
til LEAD 
GRAVEL HI LL 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 
HILLOAI..E , Al.nAIIDEII 
HCIT sPRINGS F I RST 
HOT sPRINGS 2ND 
HURRICtltl( LAKE 
LA)(£ HAI'IILTON 
LAKtSHORE HEIGHTS 
LEEC~L 

LONSDALE. 
I'IAl.VERN 31!0 

I'll VERNON 
01.0 UUON 
OWENSVILLE 
~INE'I' 
1)\.EASA.'<IT HILL 
"IDGECREST 
RIVERSIDE 

NORTH l'lr:IIN 
5H0"CI<IOOD HILLS 
TRIUITY, BEIHON 
TRINITY , HALIIERH 
WALNUT VALLEY 
MRCELONA ROQO 
11:;1'\PLE 
/'l QGNET COVE 
HEAOOWIII£1.1 
I'IEW LIFE 

""""-CONGO PO I'II SS ION 
SOt: I I'll. HILL \ S T BAP 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHA 

CLEilR CREEK ASSU 
lli. TIJS 1ST 
BATSON 
CllSS 
CEDARVILLE 
CLARKSIIILLE 2tl0 
COAL HILL 1ST 
CONCO RD 
OVER 1ST 

~nG~!~~!~~~ · TRINITY 

11 19l.ER 
lAl'IAR 
o"'IUIHAII'IBURG 1ST 
I'IIJLBERR'I' 1ST 
OAK GROVE 
(JZARK !Sf 
OZONE 

""" 
riUN I T'I' , AL/',A 
UNION GROVE 
UNIONT()I.II/ 
Vnl<l BU REN 1S T 
liON BUREN ~NO 
VIN E r.> RAIRIE 
I..IEBBCIT Y 
I.IOOOLAND 
CARll 

PI.. M 1ST 
GRAPH I C SO 
NORTH PARK CHA"EL 

HIDI...AUD 1ST 
COt~ORD QSSN 
IIAII\. IHG lSI 
BETHEL 
bl.OOI'\ER 

CCIO'l'ERAI I liE DESIG11AU;U 
11110011~ Glf"lfo 

9'9'5.9:1 
11,537 . 00 
12,182.67 

•:50. 00 
2 .1 05. 78 
1 , 17 .. . 00 

39,680. 10 
\Zl.Ji: 
.... 7 ... 1 

55, 970.53 
101.62 

'J,BI3.94 
14.~ 76 . .. ,. 

273 . 23 
90i' . 05 

13 . 287.22 
6':16.00 

lo0,2'98. 16 
"5,785.i"9 

1, 086.21: 
1,612 . .. :5 
7 ,686.71 
2,3 .. £..18 

259.60 
12,61 .. . 77 
..... 0:..13 
1,360. ':17 
1.306.55 
1,')8 ... 00 
5, 723 ... 1 

"·;~~ : ~ 
I, 175.68 

12,08"·"2 

10 , .. 93.5 .. 
.;> , 725. 53 
\,:)28.81 

18 ,85 1. 02 
2 . .. ... 8.6" 
1.~2. 00 

5~.53 
1, 02'J.OO 

1 , 07':1 . 25 
58f..l" 

'27 . 56 

:i£.7 ... <;1 
87 . 50 

1 ... 82.09 
1,951.22 

706. 12 
13 . 19 ... 78 

860. 27 
1. .?02. 71 

1 ,~23 . 00 
.?,9:5.?. 76 
,, .. 53. 00 

:5:55.26 
... 993. 07 
6, 10 8. 00 

19, .;>86. 86 
0~8 . 93 

1 1. 62 

:090. 29 
187. 36 
105 . 00 

'· ~;:~ 
1':1 , 1105 . 76 

~7J . J l 

1. ~~:: 
2 13.56 
200.00 

17. 7 .. 11. 0!0 
~70.50 

7, .. 86. 31 

587.00 
3,932. 30 

I O,:s88.5'!1 
131.00 

93. 00 
, .. 8 . 00 
791.10 
..11'! . 00 

26,860.83 
120.00 
868.07 

.. 5,031.89 

31, 109.61 
57 . +>':1 

3,100.63 
11,07 \. f>:S 

11o7. 00 

9,3• 7.50 
3.?3 . 00 

li' , P.£.8.71 
C6 , 073 ,tol1 

1.33/.:.0 
856 . 30 

11,9 19.76 
835.00 

6,~58 . 52 

1,623 ... ~ 
1,\55. 00 

~97. •3 
\,35'!1.0' 
1.~. 0':1 
1,30':1. 15 

751.1>0 
765 . 31 

6 , 2'97.67 
235. 00 

1,88/".£.6 
3 , 614.56 

777.91 
6,3')3. 1'1 
2 , 7:SS.8C 

39.?.17 
390.37 

283.00 
1. 066.0 1 
1. 300.00 

160.00 

85. 00 
.?32. 00 

1.327.20 
1 . 3 .. 7.<;1.'! 

3:52.35 
•,304.87 

•52. 00 
937 . 00 

375.28 
3,6.!3.00 
1 , 243.76 

620.00 
1,5C(I. OO 
\,832 ... 8 
9,659. 37 

662. 00 

t OC. OO 
146.00 
100. 00 

1, 02':1.6 .. 
69. 00 

1 .. . 96 ... .?7 

\95.88 
\, 1!53 . 1)::1 

602.•5 

\, 269.57 
10 , 268.811 

3 , 00.?.36 

61,577.33 

I, 79Z.5Z 

864.52 
131. 25 

lli..UFT .. \IF., Fl '"ITH 
I:IOOI'IEVILLE 1ST 

""""" BURNSVIU.F. 
lJll..llllMY , Fl. SPUTI'l 
Ci'IRRl.ESTON I Sf 
I.A!.T SIDE, FT 51''111~ 

ElCt.l.SIOR 
•OMT SI'"ITPf 1ST 
Gl.£NDAL E 
GfoQt,ID A\,1£, FT ~IT .. 
GRAYSON 
Ult€ENWOOD 1ST 
~Elf 1ST 
"'RV€N H!:IGHTS 
~IGI-IWilY 'f6 1ST 
t ~L.FTS,_ITI<I 
JENNY t.IND 1ST 
\<l'.oACtl ! S f 
1'11\Gi\ZINE 1ST 
"'EI'IQIUA'-
1'1\lOtl 
M'l, HAR1'401~1 

MT . Z ION 

NO~TH 'i!OE , CHARLEST 
N()HTHSIOE,FTSP'II T ... 
OtiKCt.!FI' 
~At.ESTINE 
PAR I S 1ST 
r>o.«)ENil VILLtlGE 
PJNELOG 
~AlCLIFF 1ST 
~E'\' ILLE 
I<VI; I .. ULI. 
SOUTH SID£,ado!-lEVIL 
SOUTH SIDE.FT SI'IITH 
SPRADI..ING 
TLOW\..E , Ff. SHIHi 

:!:~ l:~L~T. SM I IH 

I.IIMOSOR MilK 
-.o<'fl::ll .,IS!l! ON 
1.1\::STSIDE 
BRIAR CREEM 
CENT AAL I ST SOU 
SOUTHSIDE, MRIS 
J'AITH BAPTIST Co«JIIC 
VI CTORY , BOONEVILLE 
FlANNA HILLS I'ISSN 
II I ETNA~ESE EAPT "I S 
LAOTIAN 01' GRAND All 
lAOTIAN OF F I RS T Btl 
HJSPA14IC F I RST BAPT 
CRESTII IUI E"APf!ST C 
CAI'.EO PARI\ CHt'lAEL 

t'ISSOCIATION "TOTALS 

CONWI'lV-PERR'I' 

t:ONI.IA'I'-PERRY I>SSII 
AD!lNl'l , DISEANtltO 
91GELOI.I 
CASA !Sf 
HARMOUY 
HOUSTON 
I'IORR i l.lON !ST 
mi'IROO 1ST 
~·EIIM'I' 

PE:IIRVVILLE \ST 
Pl.I:ASANl GPQ\1€ 
1)\.UMER'II II..LE 1ST 
SOI..GOI'IAC .. IA 
STONY POINT 
IHORIISURG 
UNION VALLEY 
{JI.oC:IELO 
SWEET jo!Q.,E H!SSION 
CE NTEII: RIDGE C .. APEL 
P£Hl JEI:lN FIRST l!t:l 
1.1 '1'~ I'I TN SO (IP<'T I ST 
COVE BAPTIST CHAPEL 

USSOCIAT I DN TOTAlS 

CURRENT•G>~ItiS 

CU RRE!H• GAINS ASSN 
BIGGERS 
IIRQI..IN'S CHAPEL , 0\S 
CALIIIlA'I', CORNING 
CDLUI'I P I A JnqRETT 
COHI•HNG 1ST 
EI'I."'ANUEL, P I GGOTT 
GllEEN'..IIll'l' ! ST 
HAq/'IQN'I' 
EAST S I DE HOLLY ISL 
i'IOP(t..IELL 
Kr«..EEL 1S T 

""'"" I'll PI.EASANT 
N£ 1.1 HOPE 
NII'II'IONS 1ST 
OQK GROV£ 
PEACH ORCHARD !Sl 
r.> I GGOTT !ST 
I'O:AHONTAS 1ST 
IIA\IEHOEN SPGS I Sl 
R£C TOR !ST 
RE'I'NO 1ST 

""'"""" 

COOOEIIATIV£ OtiS!GNATED 
PROGI!n"' 6II'TS 

2 ,913.92 
\5, l%.32 
3,r.1o. oo 

286.65 
6,60&. 87 

10, 7 ..... 89 
53, 569. 8• 

1,.!'0&.5• 
6:l,59'9 ... 1 

2. 7 .. :0.£3 
7~ ..... 1. 0 • 

~3.•3 1.56 
7 .. •.38 

17,523.57 

15,•39.~ 
\ , 680.•6 

17 , \73.13 
1.690.11 

570.89 
19"·"0 
!loll. 55 
5 .. J.I3 

2.2~1 .8.8 
6'JO. O't 
237 . 00 

1 .. , 77 .. . 77 
U8.30 

':1.03 ... • 7 
1,826. 26 

IU,<;I7 
1,281.00 

>00. 00 
.. . 876.59 
2 , 06~. 78 
... 70'1.36 
8 , <JOI.OO 
5,04'1 4. 8'] 
6 , 099.78 

75(1.00 
1 , 557.55 
1,316.U 

381 • .., 
10 , 36!1. 67 

3i'6. 0.? 

1,098.36 
55 .... .'!7 

1,80 ... 00 
659.37 

II. 227.90 
1.1 .. 3.':17 

Eilo O. OO 
.. . J85.0• 

\, 0 11 • .2'3 
72C.60 
263.20 

1 . .. 16.87 
487.2:5 
350.00 .. , .&Z 
316. :58 
534 . 70 
""·66 

1,513.51 

6 , 288.82 

2 , !!;:~ 
1:.0.00 

1, 523.00 
688.97 

\,838 ... 8 
308.58 
~'9\.00 

18, 035.81 
6 , 770 . ~ 

835.78 

5 , ~~:~ 
8 0 3.82 

t,ll8. t3 
10,595.80 
1,15.2.~9 

200.00 
3,7u. 15 
8 , 787.83 

21 . 01&. 03 
595.00 

102',679.78 
I,.J•5,71) 

6 .. ,900.51 

11),869. •7 
1':1 ... :50 

3,630.5(1 

...... 2.10 
\,0!$ ..... 6 

11 , 271 .71 
57(1. I" 
uo.oo 

1 .. 8.55 
1,356 . .. 3 
1,566.00 

37 \.96 
2 15.00 

7 , 85.! . 39 
289.7 1 

7,132. 02 
1 , :5 13 .50 

72 ... 7 
752. ~2 
173. 00 

2 .320.35 
1, .. 03 .65 
3,!!C6.75 
2 ,67 ... 16 
2 ,185.1 0 
6 , 00'!1 .8:5 

100.00 
10. 31 ... 6 .. 

15 ... .. , 
" 30.82 
1""·30 

... 183 ... 0 

zoo.oo 
356. <:5 
681 . 77 
6.;>7 . 00 

7 , 297 . .. 7 
7&0.69 
250.00 

8 , 310 ... 1 
!00. 00 
269.00 
•65. 00 

1,1 .. 5. 75 
670.82 
251.00 

6Z8.7:S 
177 . 00 

22,1 90. 91 

1,089.77 

7,:;::: 
1,100.00 

'· ~~~:~ 

.. 70. 86 
:583 . 00 
337.00 
.. 36.00 

7 , 351 . .. 6 
.. ,578.72 

339.:.0 
6 , 8 .... . 00 

217. :50 
253.7:5 
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COCI"EMITIYE . ..,._ 
S H ILOH, CORNING 1• 0.00 
STF"~IB 1 ,9'n.~8 
SUCCESS IBT 1 , u•. 'J:J 
fiPJ>EIIIARY 
WIT T' S CHAP£1.. 2, 187.83 
PI NE GI'IOIIE 7 11!.87 
ANT I DO+, ltAYHDH SP-0 

ASSOCIATION TOTAI..B ~. OZZ.53 

AAKAHS'IB R I \IE I'I IJAI..I..F.Y 

Rl1SS£LLIJILLE IBT 
SCRANTON lilT 
DELAWARE 
ARK RI IJER VALLEY AS 
Allt i H'S I S T 
l!AI(£RS CREEK 
iii.UFF'lOH 
CENTEINILLE 
DAJN I LLE 1S T 
DAR DQNE.LLE 1S T 

"""'" EAS T PO IN T 
F AI R MRK 
~I'IEI10RI AI.. 

HECTOR 1S T 
HOPEWELL 
I1'1111AHUEL , ItUSSIIL-OIS 
KELLEY HE I GHTS 
KHOl iJILLF. 
LOHDOtl 1S T 
..ORELAN D 1S T 
HE W' HOPE 
OLA 1ST 
Pl.AIINI EW 1ST 
PI..EASAN T lol l EW 
POTTSIJ I LLE 

""""" MUSBELLIJILLE eo.ID 
CALioiARY , DARDANELLE 

:~!~~~ITY 
BAYOU MACON 
8£\...LAIRE 
90YOELL 
CH I CKASAW 
CCt..L tNS 
DAH I EL CHI'IPEL 
DERMOTT 
EUDORA 
GAINES 
.JEirNIE 

""""" 1<£1..50 
LI\KE IJILL AGE 
ICGEHEE I BT 

""'""""" NEU HOPE 
NORTH SIDE, EUDORI'I 

""'"" PARI<DAI..E 
PARKWAY 
PORTLAND 
RICHLAND 
SH ILOH 
SOUTH MCGEHEE 
l£1'1Pl.E, 0£1lfU)lT 
T I LLAR 1ST 
loiATSON 
WILMOT 
HAt. LE Y 

ASSOC IATI ON TOTIILS 

F'AUL.KNER COUNT \' 

FRI.A.II.NER CO AS SN 
8E.RVL 
80NO 
BltUML.EV 
CAORON RIDGE 
CONWAY !Sf 
CONWAY ~D 
EMMAN..IE L , COfNAV 
I'IT ZIOH 
FRIENDSHI P 
HAPPY HOLLOW 
HARLAN PARK 

""""""" HOLLAND 
11AYFLOWER 1ST 
I'll IJE RNON 
NA't'L.OII = ::.:~~ 
PICXLEB OAoP 
PI..EASANT OROYE 
SOUTH BIDE, DAMASCUS 
WOOSTER 1ST 
IJOLO CREEK 
BALTJLLO HEIGI'IT B 
Glt£EN8RI£R F1 1!9T 
NEW HOPE BAPTIST CH 
8LANEY HILL BAPTI S T ......... 
IJ ICTORY , CONWAY 
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62.281.7• 
1,51•.17 
1!,705.7'1 

•, 379.2'1 
1 , 200.00 

322.55 
1£.6. 6 • 

II, IJ6.4,'!!18 
10 ,.75.8 1 
6,371.68 

8 8 7 . ... 3 
378.13 
125. 00 

"""·"' 1!6 0 . 1!5 
3'!!1 •• 2 . 

824 . 18 
1, 77 1. 6 7 
1. 0~.30 

2 '!!1 1.00 
'!!137.'!!17 

3 ,58(,.$! 
8 4 2: . 78 
1&2.00 
27 •• 25 
666.00 

17 , 35'!!1. '!!1 'J 
'!!13• . •• 

3 , 725 •• 1! 
1,8~6.89 
5 ,95•. 86 

3 12: . 8') 
1, 126.00 

6,2'J8, 73 
13,213.00 

221 . 62 
'J4• .oo 
2 10.00 

1,614. 6 1 
6 ,1 42.20 

10 , 730. 77 
1, 0 12. 4 3 
1, 7 46,00 

'JOO. OO 
175. 00 
3'J I. I!'!!I 
'RO.OO 

3 , 8 ... '!!1 . 3 8 
20.2:5 

1, 6 87. 2:'!!1 
2 , 4 'JO,OO 
1,836.79 
1, 27•. 00 
... 7 30. 3 <! 

8 0 :5 .21 

7• , 1&11.95 

2 , 5'J3.74 
3 2:2.92 

1, ... 16. 9 8 
2 , ... 70.14 

1!7, 282.06 
17,')60.26 

8 111 . 09 
"1 6.63 

3,680,7 4 
'J2.00 

10 , 2:79 . 3 1 
7 51 .68 

z , • 3'J.8o 
1! , 9<!0.95 
1, 3 7 6 .- 6 

2 •1. 00 
302:.03 

3,~90 . 16 
16,<10 3.40 

... , Q2:'J . 31 
2:,70 1.36 
2:, 98 ') . 90 

685,72: 
2 , 1!!15. 50 
1,•13. 85 

•3.615 
... 5.73 

DESIGNATED 
GIFTS 

e.e•.oo 
787 . 0. 

1,219.00 

'-'0.00 
1~.80 

37,620.23 

40, 778.4 4 
616. 00 
602.00 
11• . 31 

3,~').50 

• 60.00 

·~ . 00 
12, 075.11 

• , • Ot. :ll 
3 , 550.26 

3115.47 
326. 70 
185.75 

1, 000.00 
10 3. 35 

~~ - 00 
599.00 
••o. oo 
16'$.00 
335.50 

1,616 . 14 
1,641!.153 

1 3 . ~ 

1. ~.00 
<!67 . 00 

13,•'JLI2 
'JI.OO 

2 , 722.76 
1! , 137 . 26 
3,9<!6.00 

102: . 00 
400. 0Q 

1 , 81!2.95 
4 , 022. 32 

1!30.76 
3 16 .45 
86'J. 55 

-. 0 • 9. ::17 
7,826. 78 
1 , 128.•8 

331. 00 
380. 00 
306 . 50 
2'>0.00 
171.50 

2,0 ... 7.00 
13 . 50 

761 . ... 7 
6 10 . 00 
860.00 
615 . 00 
11 0 . 00 

3 , 121!.65 
lO:I . oo 

3') , 4,4 • • 50 

2,2:53.32 
151.00 

1, 17 8. 00 
1, 773.26 

30,')(;6,52 
4 , 163 . 96 

857. 8 8 
363 . 10 
480.68 
656 . 00 

2,5515.73 

1, 6159.00 
1, 285. l l 

57• . • ::; 

7 , 797. 8 1 
2: ,'950.50 
1! , 963.39 
2, •17 . 10 

WOODLAHO HEIGHTS 9A 
liON BAPT I ST CMJROt 
9110()k&IDE BAPTIST C 

ASSOCIAT I ON TOTALS 

GREENE COUNtY 

I>HEF.NE ASSN 
At.EJ.ANDER 
BEECH GROY£ 
fll"Tii£1. STATION 
816 CREEK 
llltOWH' B C'HAP£L 
CAC..YARY , Pf:IRAOOU.D 
t."EI"TER HILL IHT 
Ct.AIIKS CHni>EL 
DELAPLAif~ 
EAST S J OE,PARRGOU....D 
FAIRIJ I EW 

"""" FOHTti i NE 
II"'HANlJEL, Pl'lltnGOULD 
I AFE 
LAKE ST, ~RAGOU...D 

LIGHT 
I'IAIII'IAOUME 1ST 
NEW FRIENDSHIP 
NEW L I BERTY 
"'UTTSC~L 

OOO<G
IrllRAGOULD I ST 
P!...F.ASANf IJALLEY 
11011):;5 CHAPEL 
ROSEWOOD 
ST AI.IF'ORD 
THIRD AVE,PAIIAQOULO 
UN I TY 
\J INES ~PEL 
wm..cun 
WEST IJIEW 
WlHI"'OUY, Piiiii'IGOtA...D 

HARP'IONY PSSU 
ALTKE I MER 1ST 
ANDE RSON CHAPEL 
l!ElHI.L 
CENTENNIIIL 
CENTRAl.., P I NE llLUI'I' 
DOLL ANWAY 
DOUGLAS 
DU I"'AS 1ST 
€AST SIDE , P I NE aLUF 
E\f£RGREEN 
FORH£ST Pnlltl 
GOlA..O 1ST 
GR ADY 1ST 
GREE r~££ 

GIIEErl I'I(RDOI.'S 
HARD I N 
HICKORY GROVE 
HUMPHREY 
II"'I"'ANIJCL , PINE &LUFF 
K INGSl.AtiO 1ST 
WH ilE Hl)L.L tST 
L I N\.030 
I"'RTl HEWS 1'\EI"'ORI At. 
NOR THS I DE, S TI'IA CITY 
OAK GHO\Iti 
CLtouD MOAO CHAPEL I•INE lli..UFF tST 
PI NE 6L.UI'F 2 r10 
~LUI'\ BAYOU 
RANKIN Dli\PEL. 
IUSOI~ 

SI'IANNON ROAD 
SOUTH SIDE , PINE llLl< 
STAR CllV 1ST 
WnHanSEtltl , I NACll\,1£ 
I.IAT$0N CHAPEL 
foULPHUII ~ii'R I NGS 
VORKTOWN 1St 
liLDI'"I ELD FIRST SOUl 
SHEPHERD H ILL 
I(I'IP\.E-O I S9AtlOEO 
IJ I CTOAY BAPTIST CHU 

ASSOCIATHJtl TOTAt.S 

HUTtl , llATl:SIJILL£ 
Ul0EP£110EP+CE ASSN 
I'IUTF.W,ILLE 1ST 
C.:lll.IJARY, PtiTESIJtl.LE 
CALIJARY, T l 1",90 
COMO 
CUSHI'IAII 
UESHA 1ST 
EtiSTS I OE, Cnlol£ C IT Y 
FMMI'INUEL,l<OTESIJILLE 
F:LORAL. 
~IICELLA 

MOUNTAIN loii£W \ST 
I'll l i OH 
NO RTMS I Ot:: , 9nTESIJ I LL. 
I)ILG AI I"'S REST 
PL.EA!iANT PL.nltlS 
RCtiObETH 

CIJOP£RRTI\IE 

""""""" 16 ,1 80. 15 .... ., 
IZfo,~l.~ 

2,i;! : ~ 
1715 . 4~ 

"'·00 
6,9J<J.76 
1!,538 . <!4 

76'1 . 20 
no. oo 
347.00 

1 7,~~:~ 
985.90 

60.00 
4, , 75').74 

'J I :S.OO 
880.)') 

5, ~66 • .36 
:S42,oo 
l&<l!,83 
279. 00 
1!161.<!7 

15, 000. 00 
J60.37 
12:0 . 00 

1, :)05,53 
959.')9 
100.52 
3f.O. OO 
.!64 .60 

1, 500. 00 
10, 26<;1 ,4,7 

12,£,0 

6,480.<!2: 
Z ,9'J8.'JI!I 

2 80. 1!15 
1'9 , 5•2.00 

2: , 601. 'J~ 
160. 00 

6,600.91 

1 ,~~: : ~~ 
.. . 9<!~ . 4 1 

f> , ZOlo . 96 
6,06 5.55 

"50, 00 
1, 807.06 

23, 204,97 
1, 623.63 

23 , ~~: ~~ 
0:0,157.05 

192.00 
78t.:s<: 

1 , 928.&3 
27 ,8•t..49 

.? , 81 0 .07 
573.53 

~.032 • .32 
2, 757 . 88 

21 , 039. 3• 
15 , 39~ . 75 

39 , .. 08.04, 
3 , 932.00 
2 , 1!118. 10 
I , "I'JC. 89 
2 , 600.60 

29, 166.6:! 
1 1 , ') 19 , 3 4, 

8•2.89 
3,764l!.OO 

1, 9 17.85 
\, 'J92. IC 

4, f>9 . 2• 

2: , ~~~:;~ 
:! , 201. 7 1 

1, ;;: : ~: 
5 ... 9 . 50 

I, 130, 42 
1, 092.70 

DESIGNATED 
GIFTS 

3,802.75 
•43.00 

11,061.33 

26 1. ~ 

3 ,17:S.•O 
1'1.89 

816.~ 

670.~ 

690.00 
lo.o..,5.8-

1,~~:~ 
3.19. o>.! 
7 ... 7.83 

I,::;:~: 

120.00 
;?£>;!.()<! 

\0,23•.31 
4~4.•)J 

175. 00 
1, 01)0,00 

377 • .:!~ 
88. W 

1,0~1. 30 
225 . 00 

I, 145.00 

.? , ~:::~: 

.. 0 ,<!86 .70 

1, 9 17 ,\1 .. 
'J .. 6.00 
300.00 

12, 853, '/ t, 
1, 6:!~ . 15 

3,597 . 00 
1 ,1 70. 2/ 
\ , 3:'13,00 
2,738.55 
3,375.'13 
3,'J5~ . 62 

7'JI.64 
635.6:. 

2 1 , 631o,lo3 
1,1!17 . 01) 
5 , 161.1 2 

5'J I. Ctl 
5,f;f.0.2 1 

70.00 
4,£.0:.5(1 
1!37.<!5 

?.0 , 600.70 

1,~~~ : ~ 

... 161,13 
46 ... 00 

6 , 100.00 
7, 787.3~ 

9, II.J. :55 
I , .. :S5.00 
~~.00 

t 28 , 071.5b 

18, 323.89 
1!1 , :5-?.5.~2 
1,335.00 
2 , 0.7.00 

147.:U 
1, 8~2.61 

4 l>:l.35 
1 ,680.00 

233.•0 
4, 592.67 
7~.00 

1!05, J7 
40 1. ~ 
3 .. 0 . 84 
637. 50 

OOS<E 
1<\JUI.It..LL HILL 
sou>oo ........,. """" 
WEST, &llTESIJIU.E 
WI-IlTE NIVER 
PII9ANI'II'f 
NC~Htt SOUTHERH 
t-(LLOWSHIP 
S1 JtnW8E'IRV SO 
FOOTH ILLS 8ADT 1ST C 

Lll<IE RTV ASSN 
'fiii!VJEW ROAD 
CAI..EOON II'I 
LALION 151 
CAI'IOUI 1ST 
J;APIOCN 2ND 
CH IDESTER 
CMUSS MOADS 
l..lA.LEN~E 1ST 

~~:~~!N, £L DORADO 

F.L DORADO 1ST 
I L llORAOO 2 ND 
ELLIOTT 
f"J:LS[N T>-IAI.. 
GAI.. ILEE 
bRACE 
HtiRI"'ONY 
IHI..LSID£ 
HUTTIG \ST 
IMHt!NlM::L , [L DORADO 
.JOYCE CITY 
.JUNCTION CITV 1ST 
KJIIOWLES 
UWILE 
LAI-lSON 
LISERTY 
LOUAHN 
l'lfli>L£ AIJE,SI"'tiCKOVER 
I"'AARA9LE HILL 
I'IIOUAY 
NEW LONDOJ\1 
NUIIIIH\..£1 lSI 
PARKVIEW 
PHILAOELPHIA 
SALEM 
SI'IAI::KOIJER 1ST 
SOUTH SIDE, EL. OOAAD 
STEPHE NS 1ST 
STROtiG 1ST 
~YLIJAto: HILLS 
TEI'U>LE, CAADEH 
1 £JOU)LE, EL OOIIADO 
THIIEF.: CREEMS 
TRIN IT Y, EL DORn DO 
~ O ON 

liR&ANA 1ST 
IJICTORY 
IJ I LLAGE 
WESSO N 

::;iE S~~~ EL DORADO 

READER 1ST 
TR INI TY NO BAPTIST 
Pf!Hit[RS CHAPEL F I RS 

ASSOCIATION TOT ALS 

L ITTLE REO IIIIJ£11 

LITTLE REO RIIJ OSSN 
8ROWNSIJILLE 
SUGI'IH LOAF" 
CONCORD·IST 
HtlllRifi CHAOIEL. 
HEBI:;M SPR I NOS 1ST 
I I FtLI NI': 

I'll. liON 
NEW 8ETHEL BAPT 1ST 
PALESTINE 
P IN ES 
PL.ER!inNT RI DGE 
PL. I:nStiNT VALLEY 
POST OAA 
IIUITI'IAN 
SOUTH SIDE,HEI!IER SP 
WESlSIDE 1ST 
J.K>OO ROW 
lUI<IBLING SHOALS CHA 

ASSOCI ATI ON TO TALS 

L IT TLE R I IJER 

LITTLE AIIJEAA9Sil 
n!;HDCJI.IN 1ST 
BEN LOI"'IND 1ST 
II I NGE N 16T 
EIROWNSTQI.IN 
CENTRAL , 1'11 NERAL SPG 

~~~:=~ST 
F OREMAN 1ST 
H I C~S I &T 
HORAT I O 1ST 
KEUN I-CE I GifTS 

CCD'EitAtl\1£ . .,._ 
2,~~:: 

.... oo 
1, 2c31.1Z 

18,901.58 
1, 0 1 •• 23 

•53.'JZ 
2 ,710.00 

1,;:.;:!; 
1,o5•.1e 

170.00 
300. 00 

3,001.00 
28.~8. 70 

t>•~.oo 
1, 2U . 2'J 

2Z,C45, 2'J 
1•,599.82: 
6,58i!.69 

40,26'J.'J.J 
23 , 9'13. t• 

5,670.65 
1,195.00 

60C.85 
• • 122.06 
1, 6'J3." ii!: 

10 . 06 •• 11 
•, 0 1 1. 40 

47 , 6 ...... 10 
6,907.78 
... 109.9" 

862 ... 8 
6<!15.00 

c.~:g : ~; 
l, lo 6'J.Io5 

t:S,345.•0 
3,127.54 

957.00 
I,I'JC.~ 
8 ,4'1)3.(1 ... 
.. , 027.61 
1, 109 . 00 
1,539. 00 

22, 71o6.'$:i 
1.559.<!"'1 
4 , 239.63 

•oo. oo 
3<!3. 10 
861!1.87 

.. . 785.<!3 
.3 , 698. 13 

5 , ~;~ : i~ 
2,577. 1 1 
2, 1'J6. 82 

&.- 8.23 
t4,, 18'J . 08 

1'36 . 00 
... oo 

~55 . 41 
2,2:•0.71 
1,25&.30 

66.12: 
36, 1o5J,96 

27<! . 88 
75. 00 

106 . 7• 
1,162.57 
I , 333,76 

60.00 
,,.93.08 

1<!3.116 
2,9 11. 55 
5 , .. 20.24 
3 , 63 1.6 1 

'J63,'JI 

58 , 027 . 72: 

21.609. 17 
18., ,00 
100. 00 
100.00 

<! , 01!13 , 30 
2 7 9 . 0 " 

1, 632. 8 5 

2 , ~~:: ~~ 
a .•oo.o8 

90'J. 78 

DE.SIGt•HED 
GIF'TS 

I,Q& .... ?S 

1,!~:~ 
750. 94 

8.7~. 72 

3'98.18 

2,~~:!: 
633.00 
I•:S.::.O 
20'1-8~ 

'J5.00 
1, 0'52:.60 
1,31 2.3 .. 

ez, 146. 20 

1,535. 00 

8.557. 98 
7 , 8 .. 4.85 
4,73 1. 08 

78,7.5 .... 
14,777,90 
l,l \t8.31 

633.11 
;:>, 498.67 
.. . 295. <! 4 
3,.79 .• 8 
1, 67 •• 6 .. 

C t,!SU,66 
1,341.39 
3 ,184.6-

638.00 

1,078.53 
329.1 0 
2:07 . 7~ 

1,97•. 27 
2,071. 00 

151o.OQ 

.. . 650.1" 
2 , 0 8 7 .1 2 

233.1(1 
1,0'13.00 
..... 87. 14 
1, 096 .75 
5,053.00 

390.00 
... 1 .. 3 . 3':1 
2 ,4t'Z. Io3 

I, ~g;: : 
5•1.73 
850. 25 

8 , 7CC. 77 

I , 797.50 

20 ':1 . II 
1, 686.00 

64,6,96 

34 . 00 
... oo 

130.00 
1, 475. 00 

430, 50 
13.'!.30 
'913,05 

3 , 47 1.00 
3 ,1 87, 4, 3 

368.00 

I O, .... 'J.37 
196. 00 
400. 00 

•• 00 
1!,4 17.00 
I , 08• .1 'J 

630.89 
1, :146 , 0 1 

35') . 04, 
1, 135.~6 
I , 77• . 00 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 



COOI'EIIIATIV£ OESIGt-IATEO C'OO'>Efi!CtTIV£ OESIGHQlED CtlOPti~l iW: DE51~l£D ......... GII'TS ..... .... GIFTS ...,._ 
GI~TS 

l.I8€RTY ~THAJtKQt.ISA!I GIL.L- 835. 00 2"7.00 
LOCI'.ESIIUIIG .., e.8~.81 1.900. 50 Gli:-15 1,081 . 02 197.110 L ...... 2 10.00 350.00 l!l.liE I>YE 2,0Hto6f. ~TI'IELD ,., 3,'J90.9l 2,143. 00 
1'111'10RIIlH £Uq£XA sPill NOS ,., '*'TTO!l 510.73 I'IU'* ll£lS90110 .., 5,~9.06 11,895.00 NOfiTH ARIIANSAS ASSN LIN€R 810 FO~ 118.00 
f'IASlNILLE ,., 19,'993. 73 8,::Ho. f<J "'-"""' 1, 7'7<J.83 1,67& . ~ '*NO I ~T ~. 031 . 'JS 1.1, 127 . !10 
!!All GkOV£ 1 , ~:!~ 11911,00 t!ATAVIA 6112,63 11112,26 """..,.. 227.15 11 :1.00 
OODEN J73,8:s 8EAII CR££11 SPRI NGS I,IU0.65 ""'·"' "'''I.E,. I, (K'6,l& 7611. :1(1 
HIDGtwtl1' 1,1179,2'5 liELLEI'Oti!E 1,050. 00 763.00 TWO ,.ILE 187.31 
ROell HILL 

228.17 !!68.11 1 
8£11RYYILLE "' 'J,535.00 :S,8112.5e VAIIOE~~T ,., 2,672,20 1,61e.50 

~TATE LINE . 90XLEY ~.0119 . 'H 1 , 2'79. 11 0 WICkEii "' 5011.70 209.00 
lmSHINGTON 320.00 279.00 BUll\. I NO TON 1,611.), II 302.00 1'0CA:IA 113 . 00 
WILTON ,., 819.00 3611.00 l.A. .. SVILLE 5!1-f!.OO I, 111\ . 00 ST JIJI*oiS I!APTI!;T C1-l 1~. ! 0 
Lnt<ESIOE 96'J.6! om 
t : llOS!IIIO(IOfl ,., 1100.00 EAOLE HEIGHtS u.~~:: 5,071.21 uS<,OCIATION TOT "''oS 113,489. 05 
IOILLWCIOD 8AI)TIST CH 8~.00 EL~D 91'1:5.00 

~JlllSII I COUNTY IUNI:iL[Y BAPTIST CHII Ll'll"AtruEL, HI'IIIRISON 63•.59- 6&6.00 
EVERTON 1,070.63 663.~8 

!JIIYI\Nl 1ST SOOTHEWH t,'II:S.9• ASSOCIATION TOTALS 71 . ~.1'1:5 41,0011.56 FR£(Mlltl .-EIGHTS 1.~.00 1,69•.3:1 
GAITHER :S39. 76 ~16.00 

INOI~ HS>MltiOS 3 , 120.81 
PUSSISSII)C)I COUN<Y [;Rnt.IOVI[W .., 3 ,f.ll3. 13 1,898. 90 

~'tl..ns.ll AS!iU 

G"'EEN FO!tESf '" 6 ,'fl8. 10 1,46:$.42 l.lLEX~IOEII '" •• 136. 65 1,4•8. 15 
PU SS I SSir:>PI CO ASSN 6RU9B !SPIII~6S 585. 3• .10. 35 AMCHY'IEW 8,779.9.! 1,829.89 
ARI'!OREL 2 , 631. I~ 1,7o!5.f>7 HAR'IISON '" J(,, U5, 03 17,285.6'J 

l<{llfKWtiY ~ACE 7,3 16.09 13,36<:1,78 
8C'THANY , ill.YH£VILLE 7•:1. 32 :19.66 HOPEWELL 3U.u 133.87 BARNETT I"'ENOIIIAL J ,644 ,2') 'H2.111 
Bt..AOI~TEII 479. 3<) 60.00 JAS~II "' 4,'193.44 1, 1'173 . 00 IIII'K.Htl"' ROOD 3 , J(if>. 18 '· 100. 00 
9t..Y'TM:EVILLE '" 78, 306. 23 17, 91'J. '1~ LEI'ID !-<ILL '" 2 ,147.83 2.~32 . 79 I'I~WOUD '" 3 , ~•6. ~1 1,736.79 
911 I NKLEY CHA~L t:SO. OO 21:1. 00 /'IARSHALL '" • . l • J.OI'I 2 , 27 1. 0 1 I .Ut.VIIIIY,LilTL[ HOC I'! 51,000.8• 26,~~:: 
tJIIOWN CHAPEL NEW HOP[ 93'1.65 497.00 Cl<ICOT MOAO,MAl!EL\JL 200.00 
CALVAIIY ,9LY1HEVILLE 3 , 410. 73 1,16•.1'1 NORTHVALE 8,.34.•3 4,::563. :13 lltO~SIIDAD 91'16.35 281.92 
CALVARY, OSCEOI..A 3,517 , 78 2 ,0:~ : :; o•- 222.31'1 CRYSTAl. HILL 11,1'146 • .0:8 c.~~:~ C.ENTIIAL , DYESS 180. 00 OREGON FLAT 7119,26 210 . 25 LIOIJGLA~VILLE "' 49 1.69 
CLEAR LAME 1,650. 79 ~. ;~~: =~ OSR<lE 2 , 281'1.91 eoo.oo EAST END, MENSLEY 1'1,27:1.'99 5,05 1. " 
COLE RIDGE 1 , 7(,4,64 ~~~T~NON 484. 2& •62.80 lni<I'ST HIGtt..ANDS 4, 320. 00 8. o~r. . 96 
CROSSROnOS 3116,87 132.00 ROCK SPill NOS 1,246,52 88:5.21 FOREST TO~P ~.4.!1 . 30 1.~54 .97 

OELL I,:~; : ~~ 2'J4 . 00 '"" 1,£>47,15 70.00 l.EVI A SPill NOS '"' 1'-5,?.83. 19 53, 7'1~ . 72 
EAST SIDE, OSCEOI..A 289. 00 !>'T, "" '" 

GP'EE~<~ I'IE/'IOI!Itll 5 , 2'J2,'JZ z.~.1o 

~~~~JEL, f.oLVlHEVJLL 632. 00 80.00 SOUTH S IDE , LEAU HIL 2 , 0')7,(,3 2,036.00 HU•IION 2 ,46 •• 36 83.95 
7• .70 TRHIITY t<J7. 09 ~3.00 Hlll.LY SPRINGS H8,•2 ,..00 

GOSNELL 11 , 071'1.03 .],~~~: ~ UN l OW 3 , 022.28 1,9•1 . 61'1 ::;~L, L' r.<n .•98. I!IO li i,•'J:S. 99 
JOI/l£R FIRST BAPTIS :S~6. 40 VALLEY SPRINGS .,488. 23 3,t•<J.7:S 4 , .!:66. 00 1,98•.37 
KE I SER "' 2 ,'o99.'o0 283. 00 WOOD\.A"lD H[1Gt1TS 9,.?06.63 3 ,409. 1'17 LAt~f:SriOPE OIIJVE 9,031 . 1>5 J,f>48.1:S 
LEAONILLE '" 9 , 2JO.OO 2, ,.4,00 1'!AR9LE ~At.LS 253.H 8:1.00 LI~E LINE 3 .. , 02'). •6 13,'1:15.1.) 
LEACHVILLE '"' 1,698. 66 373.•6 WEI<TEIIN GROVE CH\JRC 1'11.58 LITlLE """" !Sf 7f>,5%.0:S 119,~7. :) 1 

LUXORA I !H 2 ,417.53 , , .,&:s. oo SN()I,;IIIll.L 9:s . ~· 
t.ITTL€ ll'OCJo\ i!NO 26, 559.40 8,'173 . • '1 

I"'R.UILA IS'T 6 ,~: ~~ 11 , 688.22 LAIIELAUD 300. 00 l":ll~R.i"'STREET, L. ;?0,]7(,, 22 12,911>.46 
I'IAIIYS CHAPEL 62.43 BEAVER LAKE" 316.21'1 4'o0 . 00 I".AiiT I NDAt.E 4,41 2.46 i! , 3:S8.:s.J 
I":EI'IOR i fll. 'o')':f . i!3 301'1 . 6" t:.LUIR ll&IP11ST C\oi\JR 7!;;5 . 95 ~33.00 H~LS l":f.I":ORIAL 1, 570,62 :i l 5 .•o 
NEW HI'IRI'IONY 330. 00 DOVE C l fiCLE 9APT CH 7:l.OO rJnTUiiAL STI::PS 3 , J9'J . •& 2 ,495.89 
NEW L I BERTY 3 , 379. 21 1,538. 00 OI QI10HD CITY CHAPEL I'IOIIH< 1'01/<'T i' 16, ~6 1 10 . 00 
NEW PROVIDENCE 4i!2.00 300.00 UL !VET -!1 ,18•.7• 19,2•2.7:5 
N00f.N(I 8611.52 U6,38 ASSOCIATION TOTALS '-'INf• GIIOVE 2 , 061 . 31 (,15. 111 
NUMI!EA N I NE 326.88 ~08.81'1 I)J.ti:NVIEI.l 928.73 1:16. 00 
CISCEOI.A 1ST 25,611.28 (,,322.00 1>\.. t:.ASAIIT GROVE 2 , 73:S. l:S 39 1. 00 
RI DGECREST 'J84 . 00 185.00 PV!..ASIII ftEIUHTS 35,68•.•3 14 ,771'1 .91'1 

HON'TM PU...nSI( I ASSN IIOSA -.EYHOI..DS l'o(MQIIIA!. t. 26'3.65 I , ~;~ : ~= 1 MINITY,9LVTI-IEVILLE 10,'372.38 •. 263.3• nMBOY 6.329.93 4,&'17.57 ROl.AI'tO I , 050. ~0 
UAIIDELL 4~.00 150. 00 ttllRING CROSS 3'3,60• . 53 34 , 2 19.0\ fiO!l'llAt.E 3 ,1!11'1. 22 1, 367,75 

WESTS IDE, MllNILA 1,1>45 • • 4 7£0 .70 9AVOU I'IETO 12,612-~" 3 , 1'13 0. 06 StlllNJ\ION HI LLS ,., •37,3.! 36.l. ll 'it 
WHITTON •'15.9 1 440,1 2 ilEIII:A 37'1. 73 160.00 t>~-<FR!Dtlil lSI 8 , 916. 16 •, 237.23 
1-liLSON I GT 7 , 337.6:5 2,2'1').8:5 IIEIHilNV ~.822 . • :S l ,'o 31.5'J <;0\JTH HIGO<lllND 16,665.1'17 7,504.6:S 
WOOOLMID CORNER 469. 26 CALVI'IRV, "L' 18,765.95 7 , ')U,4:S MJNSE'T L A/IE 8,1>79,89 1,677.76 
YARBRO 1, 633.1 5 CEDAR HEIGHTS 3,798.00 1, 0 1 ~. 18 HLER STREET , L' 3 , 10 \. :s& •,2;!7. 20 

:~i~~~~~ANILA r.o.oo l:li:NHIQL, IlL A 30,1 99.51'1 12,78 •• 67 vt,.Y RIDGE JIVIANUEL 1,420. II 2 , 0\l. 78 
5()6 . 1'1 CHAPEL HILL 3 ,'140.89 1,1'13:5 . 11?. LA....C:ASTER "''" 1, 367,:$7 2:53.:57 

1\0REAN BAPT 1ST """ 2 •0.00 CRYSTAL VALLEY 3 , 311!1 . 00 1,371. 00 ~riL~:!"• L' 1, 68o. c • \,1 37.38 

NORTH PllRI'I /'IISSION FOIITY SEVEI'fTH ST • , 0 4:1.00 1. 64 •• 3, 6,849.1'18 •• 3 17. 95 
GllflCC 907.63 l i'!S.OO -- 6%.'1'3 572.99 

ASSOC I AT I ON TOTAt.S 181>, 991 .37 GRAVEL RIOGE '" '), 1&1!1.•0 7 , 357.32 SPilNISH I'IISSION 
CRil'IES l'lf.I'IORitlL 2 , 174 .00 1, 087.0 1 fii iNIT Y 36 1. 98 
HIGHWAY 15,311!1.20 ~5 . 116,,!<) OTTER CREEl'! 4,.81.11 z.·~~ : ~ 
JNIJ I A!I HILLS 12 ,'o74. 29 WH I SPERING HILLS CH 270.1.9 

I'll 1:10N ASSN 
310. 60 

1/JDIANHF.IlD LI'IKE 4 , J•:S. 78 ~. 168. :so GREillER GRACE , .. , 
OL'""' JAI:KSONV I LI.E 1ST 3:S, :S90. 08 13,37S,75 t.:HAI/ITY BAPTIST 1'\IS 
tiAY 4,417 . 53 2 ,1 6:1.00 JACIISONV I LLE .~NO a, . ~4 . ~7 5,~.~ . 65 PIN~C\..E I!AI>f!St CH ~ . ~~~:~ 3 , ::569.30 
8ETHABARA 1 , 20 1.'o2 100. 00 LEVY 18,0';18.(,4 (,,558.77 MIWCHETlE BnPTIST C 295 •• 9 
SU:ICII OAK !,07:5. 74 2 , 142 .4(, i":ARSHALL RD,J'V I LLE 7 . ~0~.~3 8 , a;6o.6• SOUTH'[QN PINES CH~W 
BONO '" 136. 11 163.88 I'IQRRISOU Ct<APEL •Z0.35 135.00 
&OWMI'm 3 , 1'1 .. 7.11 698.63 rlU L I TTLE ROCII, '" 6,46.!.'ol 2 ,943.1'11i A!OSOC ! Al!ON TOTALS 803,3U.55 
SRUOIILAfJD 336,70 65~.67 lJAIIWOOD ~00. 00 
11Uf'FALO CHAPEL 82.50 PARII HILL 6fl,497.17 76, IB4.~1 IIEDRIV£11 
CARAWAY 3 , U!,OO .. ~~~: ~~ Pll'.t 11\lf.NU£ , .... 6,<J=oe.•7 3,004 .88 
CASH I !H '· 178. 53 RE.•UliJNT 3 , .)0 •• 00 U5. 00 t1l'ILVI:IIN 1ST 

g~~~~~~Ss JONESI!ORO 
80, 176.71 55,165.87 I<UNV'1N ... 3 , 211'1.04 731 . 60 RED +li VER ASSN 

25£.92 1, ... 1. 00 SHERJ..IOOD '" ~8 • .234.~ lt, 6JO. l6 IINCHOR 
DIXIE 90. 00 11 '1. 00 li U'TEENTH ST , llLR 1, ~~:~ 78.00 llNTO I NE 1, 024.42 
EGYPT 100.00 190. 00 STANFILL IIIIKADEL"I'I I A '" 33 , I.:S.69 26, 177 . 111 
F I SHER STREET &APT I 8 , :$58 . ~ 2 . 0 87. 2'J SVLVIlN .. I LLS '" J. ooo. oo 9 , 662.20 ARIIADi::LPI-tll>itND \:1,.9 7.41 10 , 823.78 
FR I ENOI..Y HOPE I , 3. 3 . ~6 1,805.2:s HON HILL 6 , 3'11 . 6..! ~ •• ,,, lfl I:ICECH SliiEF.T,GUIIOO"' 7,2:sf..37 4,650. 98 
JOtiESDORO ... .6 , 865. 77 26.~6·. 46 MILITARY ROIIOCt<UIIC 1. 5<: 1. 3• S,l13.00 BEIRNE "' 10:1.00 
LAMEC I TV " ' 2 , 675. 00 2 , 742.02 l'lllUI'IELLE 7, 239.40 3,:135. 1::; l<t:TIEEL 4'1•.63 850.00 
LUrlSFORO 2 10 . 00 tiETHS[I'!IlN( 3 , 500.00 392.87 8E1HLEH€1'1 16').50 
MONETTE ,., 1'1, 0311 . C6 VICTORY 779. 00 71'10.711 I<OUGHTON BAPTIST Cl'l 12 5. • 2 

"'" P I SGAH 
2 , ':182.94 I , 136,76 

lliVERS ! IlE 785.01> CADDO VALLEY I,~~~:;~ 3,99:5.93 

"'· Z I ON ROYAL OAKS MISS I ON tt:OilRGROVE 
tiEEOHAA 770.40 1, 027 . II 

"'"' MEADOW 1'1511-D I S CE"'T!O R ~! NT 200.00 •so. oo 
NETTLETON 19,.0 1. 59 6 , !~~:~ KIEHL AVENUE CHili>EL I .IJRf i S 1,845.1 1 20:5.00 
NEW ANTI OCH ::l!,07 !. 75 DEGRAY 1, 2 43. 28 2,60 1. 00 
NEI.l HOPE, BLACK OAK '·~;::~~ 363.17 ASSOCIATION TOTA\..5 z:s7,43•.a9 

t:llST 1.'><ELEN' 
NEW HOPE, JONESBOIIO 136,00 H'.I'IEl !Sl 678. • 0 150.00 
NORTH 1'\AIN, JONf.SOOR • ,696.92 1,99').64 IIARI!ONV t<ILL 450. 00 258.00 
PH I LA DELPH I A 5 ,97 7 .18 3 , 0:5 1 •• 4 .. Ul.!,.Yiol()OD 
PROV I DENCE 5115.13 200.00 LHIII>f:L HILL 4 ~0.8':1 IIIKEV IEW 159.23 
ROWE ' S CHAPEL 335.79 0\JAI:H!Tn llS:iN .~. :5~10 . 1')0 I'!ARLSIIOOK 737 . 6 4 
Sl llfiWFLOOR i0' ,67'J. 2• 587.28 llt:;(JJIN "' 1'(1"(L 
UNIVERS I TY I, 707, 00 653.69 BETHEL 

60 1.3:5 
I'll OLIIIE • o:s.8o 

WALNUT ST , JONE5SORO 16,:~: ~~ 6,73 1.1 '1 .. OAilD CA11P 1, 9'16. 1'1 t1TZIOtl 772.9• 
1-lESTVALE 305.00 CALVARY , NEt lA I, 4~0.26 858. 00 l)O(Ot.()NA 144,00 

WOODSPR I NOS 367 . 02 ,.3.36 (Hf.RRY t!ILL 65.20 
75 . 00 

I>AIIMI-<' ILL 8 , 'J72. 55 7 ,943. 00 
JONESBORO ,., ·~· 1,6.0.31 CONCOIIO I'IJ•.H a.. HESCOTT '" 8,:126.36 5,29a.f>e 
WI LLIAMS PARK BAPT rove I DT l $f>.f>') 27~. 30 RI CioMJODS 7 ,52:2 . 26 3,785.06 

O"'l.LilS AVEtllJE, /'IF.NA J ,'J$0. 01'1 7 , 348 • .Jf> SHADY GJIOVE =·oo 
ASSOC IATION TOTALS 2'28 , 997,73 ot:nuu.u "' 2:0, 00£..2• 12,~•.25 SH ILOH 1,34:5.00 
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SOUTH FORM 
SYCAf'!Oit£ DROVE 

~~~~e ST,A~ADELPHI 

wttELEN SP~Jt,fQS 
SllUTI-tS IOE, PRESCOTT 
BISMA~ 1ST SO 
DQI..Aitl( MI SS I ON 

~EM 1ST 
CHEM»<EE VIL~E 
SADDLE i ST 
ROCI'IY SRYilU ASSN 
r!SH FLAT 
BELVIEW 

"""""" CALICO R'OCM \ Sf 
IIOl.PH 
E\JEN \ 1'10 SHADE \!iT 
FII'ILEY CR£EK 
FRANKL. IN 
IVlROY 1ST 
I'IELBOURNE ! Sf 
I'll' RON 
O~FO~D , ... 
S I OI'([Y 
SVLAMORE 1ST 
WISEI'lAI'I 
liON HILL 
HORSEStCJE BEND 
I'II~Y 

MT LEIH'INON 
MT PLEASANT SOU 
NORTHSID£ SAPTIST C 
ll"oi'IANIJEL 
UNION HILL 
CAL.VRRI' ijAPTIST CHA 

SOUTHWEST RSSN 
RNDEJI:SON 
ARABELLA HEIGHTS 
BEECH STREEl 1ST 
BRADLEY F IIIST 
BA\Jt~AY HEIGHTS 
CALVARY, HOP£ 
CALVARY, TEXAIIMANA 
C~IELO 

;~~A~~>TPVttlNOLIA 
FlA. TON 
GAIILAND 
GENOA ! ST 

HALEY LAM£" 
HRIIMONY GROVE-INACT 
H I CKORY ST, TEXARMAN 
HIGH...AND H I LLS 
HOPE 1ST 
II'IMAI«JEL , I'IAGNOL.IA 
II'IMRNUEL, TEXAIIMAtiA 
LEWISVILLE 1ST 
MACEDONIA • I 
/'IACEOONIA • 2 
MANO£VILLE 
I'IOIOIIIAL 
I'I ITCHELL ST, TEXARMA 
I'll . ZION 
PINSON ~RK SAPT CH 
P I NEY GROVE 
PiSGAH 
RED RIVER 
R'OCMY MQUtll) 
SHILOH I'IE.I'IORIAL 
SOUTH TEXARMANR 
SPRINGHILL 
STAPIP$ 1ST 
SYL\IERINO 
TENNESSEE 
TR I NITY, TEXARMANA 
WESTS I DE , I'IAGNOl.IA 
FAITH, TEXARKANA 
FAt..COU \ST BAPT C~ 
I'ICNEIL SECOI-40 BAPT 
VICTORY , TEXARK-015 

ASSOCIATION TDTAI..S 

::~~YS-D I SI:iANDEO 

P'L.EASANT HILL 
TRI-CDUNTY ASSN 
ANT I OCH 
BARTON OiAPEL 
I:IECKSPUR 
BURNT CAN£ 

~~=:yv~i_~MPHIS 
""-' 
CRAWf"ORDSVILLE \ ST 
EARLE ' 
~L,FORCITY 
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CODPEAA r lYE 
PROGRAM 

1,Q!I.e. 87 
... o.oo 

1,~.00 
630.00 
120.00 
372.9• 
612,().] 

2 ,641.:11 
... , ... 6::1.10 

oo.oo 

328.7• 
1,3::11 . -'9 

30.00 
J,')')£, . ::16 

•81 . 7• 
798.83 
61.66 

326.2::1 
2,18::1.09 
4, 790.97 

885.00 
• &;<!. II 

1,7::11 . 38 
1, 79•.&::1 

"11.::16 
2 30. 00 
• 79. 82 

3,327.69 

'· ~ "'· 6.2 

%.30 
<t£•.00 

2 , .. 68.36 
9-'.3" 
30.00 

33,957.97 

1,393.64 
1,8::13. 78 

7::1,?.•3.88 
890,77 
•17.16 

16,34::1,::11 
4,915.0::1 

617.64 
6o11 , 7 .. 9 . 17 

::1,::176,9" 
I, 150. 00 

180.00 
2 , 737 . 18 

4::18. 46 
7•.6Z 

3,672. \>::1 
2,629.78 

28,322. 69 
673. eo 

6,935.33 
... 150. 0 9 

::181.08 
4~.00 

~4.88 

s,s:;:: 
\,llo0,83 
~2.-'2 

,, .. 20. 10 
333.9'!5 

90.00 
2 99.30 

2 ,8C'3 ."1 
81ob,9C' 

1, 2C'6. 79 
9,398.00 
I, 779.70 

•6,::179. 19 
663. 19 

76.34 
1•0.98 
'79. 00 

...... 
92:5.67 

1:10. 00 
666. 6::1 

3, 196,94 

o~~,s-6.68 
.. . :1118.3oll 

,..oo 
2,3&3.\C' 

12,931.81 
2 ,666.9£ 

OESICIHRTED 
GIFTS 

89oii, OO 
3,090.00 

7::1.00 
77,60 

1::10. 00 
1:10. 00 

&3,)::13.92 

1 , 00(.,(,(1 

2 ,7&::1.94 
50.85 

10::1 . 00 
-'08.00 

933.-'6 
2 •9.00 

1,0::18.91 

C'S7,00 
2,123.93 
3 , 087 . 00 

133.4-s•a.oo 
678. ::16 

2 , 7'27.10 
122. 00 
21::1.00 
608.07 

2 ,3z•. t o 
1, 33•. ::17 

3:17.9J 
112. 00 
sa2.oo 
978. 00 

346,70 
3'!50 . 2 ::1 

23,688. 28 
\,8 1::1. 97 

7,C'92. 95 
2,021.80 

813.1-' 
.. 5.229.60 

2,~~:~ 
300,00 

1,3'!58 ...... 

C' , 3oii0,\0 
1,173. 13 

18,287.!0 .. 
1, 0::10 . 00 

933. 00 
1,7'!50. 17 

\,666, 00 

C'oll5 . 10 
357. 00 

58!0. 00 
::1,6::1<1.7::1 
I , 1"6,8::1 

60.00 
II , 198.07 

33 1. ::19 
876.37 

137,50::1.03 

500.00 
37'!5.00 

200. 00 
'1.::18. •5 

1,36oll.oll8 

FPIR OAKS 
FAITH 
Flll0£1tALD 
"01tR£8T CITY 1ST 
FORI'tEST CITY 2l'ID .,_..,,... 
"""""'" HAitiiiiS CHAPEL. 
"'YORIO( 
I HOIIAI1 lkiUL.EVARO 
MADISON t&T 
~'tAR ION 
MIDWAY 
P¢1L.ESTINE 
PR!IIMlN 181 
PINE 111££ 
SHELL LAME 
TIL TOol 
HIOO 
TURRELL. 

=Dilt.~NUE, ~\'NNE 
WEST MEMPI-1 18 1ST 
WEST 11EMPHIS <!NO 
WI-4£AfLEY 
~I DENIER 

"'""" EAST BAPTIST C~RCH 
LAKESHORE 
I......._.L 
GOOD HOP< 
RICHLAND 
LAKEStCJRE ESTATES 8 
G I LMORE CHAPEL 
HOPE 1 ~ loiEMPt•ll S 

~~~~i~~ · A~~~ArHO 
IUIOERSON TlA.LEY 
SETIEL., INACTIVE 
loLACM OtiM 
CALVARV, HPRRIS8URG 
CORI.JERS CHAPEL 

~=~~~ 10£, TRUMANN 

F I SHER 1ST 
iAEER 

HAHRISSURG !ST 
LEBANON 
L-EPANTO 1ST 
I'IAPL.E GROVE 
~'!ARMED TREE !ST 
MCCOMICM 
NEAL 'S CHAPEL 
NE I S'-'ANDER 
PLI::A~ANT GAOVE 
ll\.EAS~T HILL 
PLI::R!;.ANl VALL.EY 
PROV IDENCE 
I<ED OAM 
RIVERVALE 
IAINITY 
TAIJMANN \!iT 
T YHONZI:l ! ST 
VALLEY VIEW 
~INER 1ST 
WEST RIOGE 
!>H ILOH 
WALDENBURG 
CENTRAL i!APTIST CHU 
"ELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 

CLI NTON 1ST 
HAL.FMOOU 
ANGORA 
IJ1r'IANUEL, CLIUIOI~ 
LESL.IE 1ST 
NE!.I HOPEWELL 
NORTH CENTRAL ASSN 
!;Ei:; BRIUICH 
BOTMINBURO 
!;OR I NTH 
FOIIMOS&I 
FRIENDSH IP 
LEUNGlON 
PEE OEE 
I'L.I'INT 
Pt.f.ASI'INT VALLEY 
RuPf:RT 
SCOTLAND 
SHADY GROV£ 
SHIRLEY 
aURNT A I DGE 
ZION-1.-..ACTIVE 
"AIRFIELD &AY 
l'ltlCf;DONIA I'ISSN-0 158 

COOPERATIV£ 

'"""""' 2 , 1!92.1 ... 
&11.::16 

\,::113.61 
tl ,92 oll,oll0 

... &65. 00 
::1::16.27 
729.•::1 
7~. 00 

•8t.M. 
::1,832.83 

607,00 
11, .. 2:l.!6 

893.1'!5 
357 .... 0 

3,7::12.39 
27 .... 2 .. 
766.::19 
368.00 
::191.97 

1,077.37 
9,727.7::1 
\,07::1.67 

6&,073.19 
oll,'!5'!57,:11 
2,o<:8.oo 

690.•2 
38,683. 33 

ao~~o.21 

736.22 
1, 000.00 

•75.00 
321.::1-' 
628. 42 
160.00 

2 11,7&3. 0C' 

3,420.37 
1,0::17.92 
\,olll2.17 

::1::18.::11 
1,699.0-' 

62 \.:1::1 
713.3::1 

6,798.21 
1, 0 8'!5.73 
... EX!i:,4<j 
I, JOC'.8:1 
.. ,307.69 

150. 00 
159 . 63 

6, .. 38.•0 
79::1.::10 
'!571.30 
::112.27 
127 .... 9 
79::1.::1::1 
930,1;7 

\1, 106.8C' 

'·~~~: ;~ 

\SI.l.\ 
1,::168.23 

&97.::11 
3,092.85 

76.98 

2, ... 07 .::15 

... ;~~::~ 
720.00 
1':78.::1'!5 

\, 12 7. 2?. 
·~.7 .. 
91".20 
689. 19 
1~.00 
100. 00 

6,2'93. 45 

OESIGHATED 
GIFTS 

37::1 , 00 
3•2. 25 

1,118.31 
13.~8.6::1 

6 ... 2.50 
.. "'().&0 
,, ... 00 
I'J'J.OO 

2,0::17 . 50 
,, ... 60 

.],683 . 0 ::1 

192. 00 
2,319.18 

1•2.15 
70.U 

23::1 . 76 
125.00 
967.9::1 
::189.00 
:1'!57.1C' 

30,332.-'::1 
17::1 .::1::1 

\,69 ... 00 

20, .. 94.09 
333.94 
89oll.:ll 
130."1 
::190.00 
12 ::1 . 00 
•31.C'6 
1\3. 00 
246.00 

100, 033.C'8 

fo7i:,4b 
1,::1 .. 6.76 

5'JJ.70 
.20. 00 

1•&.<:7 

1, o!g:: 
8 ! 5 .6<J 
':t50. 00 

\ ?..50 

~.;~::~ 
2,~:~:~ 

'1~.00 

""'·00 
::182.70 
U2.81 
20"1.'1.9 
91o3.00 
69.<:: . 13 
16oll.7:1 
357.88 

2 , ~:s~. 50 
•73. 00 
2::10.3• 

19.00 
~69 . 43 
3 1&. 75 

2 1,637.::.3 

903. 7 .. 
.! , 228.93 

'!577. 49 
96.00 

962.00 
C' , 039.20 

16&. 00 
50.00 

2,72• .96 

51 ... ~3 
1::10.00 
2 80. 00 

2,375,96 

2,009. 20 RliSOCIRTION TOTRLS 3 1, 377. 90 19,1::14. 48 
2,06::1 .93 

~: ~ WASHINGT00-1'\AO I SON 

6 , 97 ... 7'!5 WASHINGTON-MAOI$011 
1,260,"::1 ll(llkl' STREET,SPGOAL 2,9Q'f,J::O 2.7~::0.10 

»LOCH,_ 
tilt\JSH CltEEK 
CAI..IIARV, HUNTSVILLE 
lALIDLE AVE. SPGOAl.E 

"""" ELKINS 
El.XINS \ST 
El.JIIOAi..F 
FARM INGTON 1ST 
FAYETTEVILLE 1ST 
COU..EGE AVENUE 
1-RIENOSHIP 
GPEEtA.I'lND i S T 
IHNDSVILL.E 
t-V~~TSVILL.E 1ST 
I~L, J'AYETTEVIL 

"'""'"'" MIHG!ITI)N \ST SOU 
LIBERTY 
LINCot.N ! ST 
OAKOOOU£ 
t'>IIAJRIE GROV£ 1ST 
PRQVII)ENCE 
RIDGCVIE!.I 
SILENT GROVE 
SONDRA 
SOUTHS I DE. FAYETtEVL 
SPRit-:GDALE !!IT 
SPRING VALLEY 
SULA-IUR CITY 
UNIVERSITY, FAYEflEV 
lolf::ST FORM 
~INSLOW !Sf 
!>'WO AVENUE 
IIORH£AST SO BI¥>T 
WED INGTON t.rOOUS FIR 
GOSHEN BAPTIST 1'115!1 
I.ICSTf.RN HILLS 1'11951 
POI.lELL STREET BAPT 
S IF.RRA BAPTIST CHnoP 
NORTHERN HI LLS CHAP 

ASSOCIATIO!I TOT~S 

I'IUR!HNG SlAR 
!.IHITE RIVER ASSN 
ANl!OC:H 
All" ANA 

'"'"" 9\A.L~LSIST 
COlTE R 1ST 
EASTSIDE, MTN HOME 
FLIPP!t~ 1ST 
GASSVILLE 
Ht:NDEHSON 1ST 
foiOP£WELL 
LON'E IIOCM 
MIDWAY 
,OUNfAltl HOME !ST 
NEW HOP£ 
NUIWORM !Sl 
PILORI,S REST 
VYATl 
REA VAL.Lf.Y 
!:t.II"', I T 
TQI'IAI~ 

IJHIT(VILLE 
VELL.VILLE 
IHG FLAT MISSION 
HILL TOP 
N:tL 
ERST OAML.ANO 
MOUNTA I N HOME BAPT 
GAHRLIF.L 

CEDAH GLADES 
I'IT . TABOR 
AMITY 1ST 
ANT I OCH 

~=~~~~·HOT SPRING 

GRPilO AYE, HOT SPGS 
HARVEY& C~nPEL 
JESS I EV ILLI: 
L.AAESIOE 
LEONARD ST , HOT SPGS 
1'\ILLCREEI< 
MOUNTI'l ltl PINE 1ST 
MOUNTAIN Vl'lL.LEY 
PARX PLACE 
PEARCY 
RECTOR HEIGHTS 
VISTA HEIGHTS 
ORRLI'lNO COUNTY ASSII 
TW I N LAMES CHAPEL 

l'lSSOCIRTION TOTALS 

CODPE!tATIVE 

'""'"'"' 900.00 
Z.621.2" 
2 ,195.Je 
1,771.0" 

100. 00 
, .. 0.00 

.27,80'9.71 
3 ,682. 00 

•3,9::12. 27 
3lo0.00 

!,U6.9Q 
900. 00 
&01.5::1 

2,94 ... ::18 
2 ... 3 .... 70 
\,127.95 

7::1.00 
1, .. 6::1.22 
... .261.::1::1 
1,::1 .. 1.::17 
8,•93.2-' 
1,11 .2 . 8::1 
"· 708.72 
1,067.0 .. 

838.3::1 
<!5 ... 00 

100, 000.02 
2 19. 21 
667 . 99 

.?C' , soo. oo 
3 ,931. Qu 
I,G:I:I • .l7 

•91.82: 
2 , 1::11.01 

253,55::1.35 

193.2f, 
•66.00 
4::17.61 

2 ,370.32 
3 , 67!.r.5 
::1,7 .. ::1.\7 

\0, , ... 7.::19 
2 , 546, 72 
,, .. 2::1 . 30 

336,]4 
338. 09 

2 ,44 7 . 23 
•Eo. 700,7C' 

6:1.2. 85 

300.00 
1, 032 • .l l 

670.82 
2::19. 00 
858.76 
2'89.1• 

::1 , 2.!9.26 
177 . 62 
279.C'8 
50\. \:I 
277,::17 

3,351.16 
C' l.:l, ~ 6 

C':xl,OO 
233. 83 

\,2o117.02 

3 , ~~~:~ 
7::10.00 

7 ,6::16,8" 
.. , .. 60.7oll 
4 , 693.70 
5,::119.9::1 
2 , C'8oll.59 
l,oii:II ,07 
1,6 .. 6 . 0::1 

179.10 
16,666,77 

I,~:~ : ;~ 
2'0::1.00 

5",::100. 66 

DESIGNATED 
GIFTS 

Z .-'70 . 00 
1.356, 66 

" 10.00 
658.-~ 

IZO. OO 
1::1.00 

17,58¢.1" 
1,1 .. . 1.::16 

30, 90i'.39 
80. 00 

8 73,oll7 
1, 212. 81 

8! C'.51 
\,161.72 
2, 498.18 

'-'6.00 
110. 00 
8'!58.50 

3,035.98 

3 .1 .. 9.60 
676. 90 

'·"'""·"" 22 ... 00 
1,710.30 

.. 41,67 
55,1 05.50 

8.30. 00 
36::1.00 

19, 790.8] 
.2,497.37 
1,813.2• 
C',306. 19 

::171;,70 
10 , 00 

35::1.00 

160 ,230.76 

8::1. 00 
931.17 

.2, 16\.3.2 
2 , 68 ... 76 
4 , ::180. 99 
1,562.67 
~8.7 ::1 
166.3 .. 
89.73 

3,984.01 
2::1, .. 74.83 

61 9. 00 
60.00 

1,1 38. 63 

l.2. 17 
::13::1.00 

e, ~~~: ~~ 
92. 00 

o~~eJ.cs 

69. 00 
I, E;7~. 0::1 
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HOME MISSION BOARD 

Staff Cuts Proposed 
by Mark Wlngfl<ld 
SBC II OCDc: Ml .. lon 8 o;a rd 

ATLANTA (BP}-A possible reduction of 
the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board 's 
Atl:mta suff will be one part o f !l cos t
saving plan to be recommended lO trustees 
at their August meeting , President L:trry 
Lt.-wis. 

" No field missionaries coopcr:uivcly 
funded with states will be recalled by this 
action ," Lewis said . "The number of Atlan
ta employees who would be negatively ef
fected is minimaL' ' 

Positions being considered for cu ts in
clude some currently vacam and some that 
are currently filled , Lewis sa id. However. 
most of the current employees afrcctcd by 
the potential cuts would be transferred lO 
vacant posi tio ns in Atl anta or on the field 
o r would be o ffered earl y retirement , he 
said. 

The proposed staff cuts :uc pan o f an 
58.2 million reduction in the agency's 1989 
budget announced in March . Lewis sa id . 
Previous steps in the reductio n included a 
S6 million cut in the Atlanta staffs opera
tional budget and negotiations wi th state 
conventions to cu t nearly 5700.000. 

The budget reduction and proposed SL1ff 
cu ts do no t constitute a c risis but could 
prevent o ne, sa id Ernest Ke ll ey, vice presi· 
dent of the planning section. 

"On the positive side, there is no finan · 
cial cris is :u the Home Mission Board ," 

Spring Lake 
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Charles Holcomb, Director 
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Kelley said. " We do no t have a defici t. We 
do have good rese rves. 

Good man:lgement is when you know 
you h:l\'e :1 problem coming and mo\'c to 
add ress it. 

" The purpose of our redu<.1ions this yea r 
is to prepare for a change in antic ipated in · 
co me fo r the next two )'ears," S:lid Robert 
Banks. cxecuth·c vice president . " If we had 
1101 acted thi s )'Ca r, we would have f:accd 
gre:ucr problems in 1990." 

The number of c urrent emplorees af
fected b)' any recommended cu ts has no t 
been finalized . Lewis said . expl:1ining 
negotiat ions s till arc underwa)• with sec
t ion vice presidents. 

" This is a p:ainful time for all o f us. and 
we w:ant to be sensitive to the concerns of 
our employees: · Lewis said . "All employees 
who arc affecu:d by these proposed s t:tff 
cut s will be personally consulted before the 
final recommend:~~ ion is made to the board 
of directors. 

" It is premature fo r us tO fina li ze any 
publi c an nounceme nt until our board has 
had t ime to stud y the situation and ac t . 
They will have the final word." 

When fully staffed. the H~1B employs 
abou t 380 people in Atlanta. The propos
ed stafF cut s would result in :m an nual sav· 
ings o f abou t 5500,000. Lewis said. 

" Decisions abo ut the proposed reduc
ti ons were based solely on the prio rit ies of 
the Ho me Mission Board and budget con-

1802 Jacksonville Highway 
Nort h Little Rock 
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sidcrations." he :~dded . 

A preliminarr report on proposed s~ff 
cuts was presented to the administrative 
committee of the agency's board o f di rec
tors July 10. A fina l recom mendation w ill 
be made to the full board in a schedu led 
meeting Aug. 9 in Atlanta . 

In addition to proposed staff cuts, 
nego tiations arc underway with state con
,·emiohs· to reduce field budgets, Ke ll ey 
sa id . The HMD's four regional coord inators 
ha\'e been negot iating budget changes with 
state convent ion leaders since March , 
resu lting in savings of abo ut 5650.000. 

Most o f those cu ts ha,·e come from fie ld 
positions \':t cant for two years o r more, 
Kelley sa id . In some cases. funds o riginal 
ly scheduled fo r pro jects in the states also 
h:l\'e been de lc::ted . 

All reduct ions in state budgets have been 
made with the :1greemc:nt o f se~ te cxecuti \'C 
d irectors and state miss ions directors. he 
added . 

Lewis . Banks and Ke ller said reductions 
in the HMB's cur re nt budget arc primarily 
due to a dec rease in antic ipated income fo r 
coming years . HMB funding comes from 
two sources: the an nual An nie Armstrong 
Eas ter Offering fo r Home Missions and the 
Cooperative Program . 

June 
Cooperative Program 

Report 

Received . 
Budget. 
Under . 

. $996,189.75 
. $1 ,083,333.33 

.. $87,143.58 

Year-to-date 
Under . . . ...... $200,380.16 

Same time last year 
Under . . . . $128,458.38 

Cooperative Programs rece ipts a.re 
57,63 1 less fo r the firs t six months o f 
1989 than the receipts for the firs t s ix 
months of 1988. That 's good news! 
\~' hr? In January. receipts were 25.4 
pe rcenr less than 1988 receipts . In 
Fcbruarr. receipts were 10.93 percent 
less than 1988. Now, receipt s for 1989 
almost c:qual rece ipts fo r 1988. Our 
projections s till indicate th :lt we shall 
reach o ur 1989 budget. 

Thanks. Arkansas Baptists , fo r your 
fai thfulness in supporting God's wo rk 
he re and arou nd the wo rld .-jl.mmie 
Sheffie ld , associat~: c:xc:cutive 
director 
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Plagiarism Charged 
Criswell Denies Claim of 'Literary Theft ' 

by Ed Briggs 
Richmond (Ya.) Timcs-Dbpuch 

RI CHMOND, Va . (BP)-A Dall as aulhor 
alleges W.A. Criswell , patriarch o f conse r
vativism in the Southe rn Baptist Conven
tion , plagiarized material in his popular 
book, lfi"IJ)I I Preacb That Tbe Bible Is 
Literally True. 

Criswell has denied the charge. 
Gordon James. a writer of theological 

books cited 15 examples of what he sars 
are plagiarism , defined as " liter.try theft," 
o r m ·'s teal or pass off as one's own the 
ideas or words of anorher.'' james made his 
rese2rch availab le to the Ri chmond (Va.) 
Times-Dispatch, which published a from 
page article on the matter July II. 

james, who has wrillen a book critica l 
of Criswell's theology and the "Criswell 
Study Bible," claimed Criswell 's lfl"by I 
Preach Tbat Tbe Bible Is Literally True, 
conuins sections from Reuben Archer Tor
rey's Difficulties a ftd Alleged Errors and 
Contratiiclfons in tbe Bible, published in 
1907 by Fleming H. Revell Co. 

The book was reprinted in paperback by 
Moody Press, the publishing arm of Moody 
Bible Institute in Chicago where Torrey, a 
Congregationalist evangelist . taught until 
his death in 1928. Torrey was a le2ding op
ponent of biblical liberalism , the view that 
Southern Baptist conservatives are fighting 
today. 

james sent a list o f c.xamples, cited line 
by line and page by page, to Criswell's 
publisher, Broadman Press, a division of 
the Baptist Sunday School Doard in 
Nashville, and asked that the book be 
withdr.twn from dist ribution . 

Oessel Aderholt , director of the Broad
man division , wrote to james that if the 
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book, first published in 1969. goes into 
another edition , " we would want to con
sult wi th the au thor and explore the 
possibility o f making some edito ri:d 
changes.'' 

Broadman said it w ill not remove the 
book from distribU£ion before the supply 
o f fewer than 1.000 runs ouL Aderholt add
ed sa les of the book " h :~vc reached a level 
at which the book would normally go ou t 
of print when the present stock is e..'l:
haustcd . That likely would be sometime in 
1990:' 

The o riginal hardcover edition of 43,000 
copies so ld out in 1983 . Since then , more 
than 28,000 paperbacks o f the book have 
been sold. 

Criswe ll , 79. who said he has written 
about 50 books, is a former president of 
the 14.8 million-member SDC and a leader 
in the conservat ive faction . He said the 
book was wriuen in longhand, something 
he r.trely does, in 1969 when he was presi
dent of the covemion. 

scho lar. 

The pas10r of the 21,000 member 
congregation-the largest affiliated wi th 
the SBC- said, ''I'm not conscious of lif
ting any thing out o f :mybody 's volumes, 
published o r anything else, unless I said 'so
and-so said so-and-so: " 

Aderholt , in his letter ro james, said that 
while Criswell does not cite each reference 
to Torrey's book, he docs refer to the 

He added there is one o ther warning 10 

the reader that the words of the book arc: 
no t solely Cri swell's. 

.. We find it significant that in his 
foreword , Dr: Criswell writes, 'The volume 
is my testimony, no t a documented tex
tbook on biblical theology. It is w ritten 
with my words, w ith the words of others 
and w ith the words of God uken from the 
Holy Scriptures .. .' · · Aderho lt wrote. 
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Crisw~ ll dtnieU he borrowed phr:~.ses 
fro m Torrc:>•'s book w itho ut attribution. 
but said there 'vas o ne way Torrey's words 
could h:avc made it into the book. "'Now 
what I did , of course, and I s till do, is read 
a gre:H deal and some of those things rm 
sure could have st2yed in my mind.'' 

However, he said Late r he co uld not recall 
reading Torrey's book. 

james tOld the Times-Dispatcb he gn.·w 
swpicious of Criswell in 1985 when he was 
doing research on his book on what he saw 
as inconsistencies in the theo log}' o f 
Cri swell 's preaching and in the " Criswell 
Study Bible." 

In reading Criswell 's book, james said. 
he got the sense he had read it in another 
book. He said he thumbed through some 
o ld books and "i t wasn' t long befo re I 
fo und i t." 

" I found one instance after another 
whe re Dr. Criswe ll litera ll y s to le the 
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m:uerial from Torrer." 
j:tmes ,:,aid he was reluctant to do 

an)' thing about it and put the matter aside 
until 1987. wht:n he returned to the 
research :md . said he found C\'en more 
inconsistencies. 

Based o n his research. james said he 
found matcri:a l from the first . second. third . 
fifth . s ix th , eighth , lOth , 15th . 16<h ~.nd 
18th chapters of To rrey's book included in 
the six th :rnd s.._·yemh chapters o f Criswell's 
book , w ith some materi:J.I in the fift h . 

Three CX2mplcs c ited b)' james: 
-Torrey, page 27: " To one w ho is at all 

familiar w ith the histo ry o f criti cal atCtcks 
on the Dible, the confidence of those 
modern destructive critics who think they 
are going to annihilate the Bible at las t , is 
simply amusing." 

Criswell , page 46: ' "To o ne who is :u all 
fami li ar with the hi sto ry of critical auacks 
on the Bible. the confidence of the modern 
destructive c ritic who thinks he is going 
to ann ihil ate thi s Gibraltar seems simply 
amusing.'' 

- To rrC)', p:tge 27: " Do no t be frigluen
ed when you find a difficu lty. no matter 
how unanswerable, o r how insurmo un
t:tb lc, it :tppears at first s ight. Tho usands of 
men have found just such difficulties 
before yo u were bo rn ." 

Criswell , page 46: " We arc no t 10 be 
frightened when we find a difficult)•, no 
matter how un:mswc.rablc o r how insur-
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mounubh: it fiThot appear.; to be. Thousands 
of men saw these same difficulties befo re 
we were born : · 

- To rrey. page 22: " It is one of the 
perfections of the Bible that it was no t 
written in the tc rminolog)' of modern 
sc ience. If it had been . it would never haYt: 
been undcn; tood until the present day. 
Furthermore. as sc ience a nd it s ter
minology an: constant!)' changing, the Bl· 
bk. if w ritt t:n in the terminology of the 
scien ce;: o f to-day. wou ld be out o f date in 
a few }'C:IfS . " 

Criswell. page •f9: " It is o ne of the 
perfect ions of the Bible that it was no t 
wriuen in the terminology of materi:a.l 
science. If it had been , it would neve r have 
been understood. no r would it even be 
understOod in the present day. Science and 
its terminology arc constantl y changing 
:md if the Bible had been written in the ter
minology of science rcsterday, it would be 
o utmoded tod:ty and if it we re written in 
the tcrm inologr of science toda)', it would 
be o ut o f date a few years hence." 

Criswell , in referring tO James, sa id: 
" Whoeve r this guy is has some ki nd of an 
ax 10 grind .... And, I repe:tt , I'm not con
scious of having lifted an)•th ing Out of 
anybody"s book and writing tha t. I just 
wro te it longhand ." 

Asked if it wen: possible he had read Tor
n:y·s book over the years and the words fell 
in to his preaching. he said : ··t do not read 
Torrey that much .... And I h:wc several 
books b)' Torrey. but I'm not conscious of 
especiallr reading him :u all ." 
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Hearing Sought 
the prevailing side (o f the 9-4 vote) w.~med 
to reconsider, we would give it strong con
sideration to see if any consensus was 
building fo r some reconsideration ." 

by An Toalstoo 
5RC IIOmt' Minion Board 

RICHMOND. Va . (BP)-Thc h ome 
church of a coup le denied missionary ap
pointment has requested a hearing during 
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
trustees ' meeting Aug. 7-9. 

Northwest Baptist Church of Ardmore. 
Okla., in a resolution adopted unanimously 
july 5, "strong!)' urges the trustees ... to 
reconsider" a subcornmiuce's action rejec
ting the missionary cand idacy of Greg and 
Katrina Pennington. The church employed 
the couple in 1984 and orda ined them tO 

the ministry in 1986. 
The congregation circulated it s request 

for a hearing, along wilh a three-page open 
lcucr, to the Foreign Mission Board's 90 
trustees, Baptist Press and nearly 40 
newspape'rs published b)' Sl:ttc or regional 
BaptiSt conventions. 

The church's pastor, William V. johnson, 
also has wrillen to the trustees' chairman, 
C. Mark Corts, pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church in Winston-Salem, N.C. , reiterating 
the request for a hearing. 

Mrs. Pennington's ord ination cos t Nor
thwest Baptist Church its membership in 
the Enon Baptist Associat ion. A month 
before the ordination service, the associa
tion voted 10 automatically remove from 
its membership any church that o rdains 
women . 

The association also mailed two letters 
to the Foreign Mission Board opposing the 
Penningtons' applicat ion for miss ionary 
service, one in 1987 and the Other on June 
7 of this year. On june 27, a trustee sub
committee voted 9-4 against the Penn
ingtons, who had been recommended for 
appointment as missionaries to Scotland by 
mission board staff members in Richmond . 

johnson , who wrote the open letter to 
trustees, contended that the church " had 
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no opportunit y to respond" to Enon Bap
tist Assocl;ation's claim that the ordination 
of the Penningtons brought divisiveness to 
the association. 

Also being mailed to uustees is a letter 
from the trustee subcommittee chairman , 
Paul Sanders, pastor of Geyer Springs First 
Baptist Church in Liulc Rock , Ark. His let
ter reviews the subcommiuee's reasons for 
the decision to reject the Penningtons. 

The "primary concern" v.ras the "disuni
ty this (the ord ination of Mrs. Pennington) 
had created" in the church and association, 
Sanders wrote. " Ordination of women to 
the ministry is an i ssue among Southern 
Baptists but was nOt the primuy issue in 
thi s decision ." 

No church has ever requested a hearing 
with trustees on behalf of an)' rejected mis
sionary candidate, mission board officials 
in Richmond sa id. louis Cobbs, who 
directed the board's personnel selection 
department from 1968 to 1988, said st:veraJ 
couples turned away by trustee subcommit
tees in the past 10 years have asked for a 
review by the overall trustee personnel 
committee. Cobbs declined to disclose the 
resolution of those cases. 

Trustee chairman Carts, in a telephone 
interview, reaffirmed the trustees' commi t
tee process. " We u lk a lot about trust in 
Baptist life, and we have to trust commit· 
tees to do their work ... even when they 
make hard decisions which may not please 
everybody," he said . 

" If some member of the committee on 

~~~~~nhgu~~~ 5~~~tio ~~~~~~e to 
the Eureka Springs & North Arkan
sas Railway fo r the fun and exci te
ment of a real steam railroad 
show. Take an excursion 
train ride through the 
Ozark countryside. Tour 

Carts did not dismiss the church's re
quest to meet with trustees. but said, "After 
weighing that carefully, I would be very 
cautious about an)' kind of a 'hearing.' " 
Sander.; , al so wary o f a hearing. ocplain 
ed, " We would open ourselves 10 he2.r 
everybody from now on who is not ap
proved by the Foreign Mission Board , and 
that would be, I think , a dangerous prece
dent to set .' ' 

Pennington, who is minister of educa
tion at Northwest Baptist Church , would 
ha,•e done you th ministry iu Scotland. Mrs. 
Pennington , Northwest's minister of 
preschool education . would have been 
ass igned to church and home ministries. 

" We'd like to pur.;ue every avenue possi 
ble to merit reconsideration for appoint 
ment ." Pennington said in a telephone in
terview. "Our calling is still there.'' His wife 
added, " We feel we've done the right thing 
and we've acted with integrity. courage and 
a clear conscience. We've been faithful to 
God's call to the mission field .'' 

johnson said, " There are still a lot of 
missionaries 2nd students and professor.; 
who are doing wonderful work that needs 
to be supported.'' 

johnson noted that some of the monc."Y 
Northwest Baptist Church gives through 
the Cooperative Program ·'supports mis
sionaries with whom we would not agree 
on some of the things they teach . But the 
spirit of cooperation demands that we sup· 
port them , as well as our own, for the 
cause of the gospel." 
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r LESSONS FOR LIVING J 
Convention Uniform 

Choosing·Reliable Rulers 
by Dennis W. Swanberg, Second 
Church , Hot Springs 

Basic passage: J udges 9:1·57 

Focal passage: Judges 9 :1 -3,5,52-57 

Ccnt r.ill truth: God's people m u s t 
choose relia ble leaders who Jove the 
lord with all of tbelr h eart , mind, and 
soul. 

This lesson reco rds the s tory of 
Abimclcch, the sinful and wicked son of 
Gideon, and his concub ine. Gideon should 
never have had a concubine. It certainly 
caused trouble in the n:uion. Abimelcch 
was a very ambitious )'Oung man . lie had 
heard about the nation want ing Gideon tO 

become rule r over the m. Si nce he was the 
son of Gideon he wanted to become king, 
so he went to his mother's people, who 
were in Shcchcm, and got them to fo llow 
him. 

Obviously, Abimclcch was a wicked and 
brutal man . He did a horrible thing. He 
brutally murdered the 70 sons of Gideon 
and set himself up as a king . His abortive 
reign reveals, I feel , the truth of the srate· 
mcnt in Daniel," ... The most high rul eth 
in the kingdom of men. and given it tO 

whomsoever he w ill and seu erh up over it 
the basest of men" (On. 4:17). Even today 
when a good ruler comes into office, many 
people say, "God raised him up." Bur what 
about the wicked ruler? God permits him 
ro come to the throne also. Do you know 
why? Because the principle is. "like priests. 
like people." That is, people get the ruler 
they deserve. The people of Israel wanted 
this boy, Abimclech. to rule over them; and 
they got the caliber of man they deserved. 

God judged Abimeiech and the men of 
Shechem fo r making him king. Civil wa r 
ensued because there \Vere ma n}' people 
who did not want Abimelcch to rule over 
them . What a sad story. This is a ve r}' 
dreadful ending for the life of Gideon fro m 
a very humble position m be the delivered 
and judge of his people. 

The Israelites, w ho m Gideon delivered, 
aposutizcd immediately upon his death , 
revealing their sp iritual weakness and in · 
abili ty to stand fi rm unless they had a 
strong leader. 

It was character istic that w hen a judge 
died in Israel, the people apostasizcd. The 
Word of God shows us here the importance 
of a Godly leade r. May God give us 
trustworthy leaders to lead out in his 
kingdom work. 
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Life and Work 

A Need for God 
by David Moore, Immanuel Chur ch , 
Pine Bluff 

Basic passage: •Psalms 63:1·8; 
84,1·2 ,5·7 

Focal passage: Psalms 63 :1· 2,6; 84:1·2 

Central truth: We have been given a 
deep need for God . 

Have you sensed a deep need fo r God in 
you r life? Th:tt need is there in ncry in· 
dividual , and o nl y God can fill that void . 

When God made us fo r fe llowship with 
him . he designed us so that everyone 
would have a deep inner lo nging fo r God . 
Even as I write these words, I am working 
wi th a Vict n:lm veteran who has been run · 
ning from God fo r 20 years. He called me 
early this morning to sa)'. 'T vc found jesus. 
It works! " · 

o( course, it works because he works! 
That deep longing of the human heart can 
o nl y be satisfied b)' the one who cre:ucd 
it. Thus, the psalmist begins Psa lms 63 by 
telling us that h is whole be ing longs to be 
close to God. 

A beautiful illustrat ion fo llows. Even as 
a desert lo ngs fo r w:uer. so the soul of man 
longs fo r God. There is someth ing in each 
of us that is similar to thirs t that can o nl y 
be satisfied by the one who said , "Whoever 
drinks the water that I will give him will 
never be thi rs ty again" Qn. 4: 14a TEV). 

There is a t ime w hen this need is more 
obvious than o thers. The psalmist alludes 
to this in that he met God in the sanctuary. 
When he· went there, he saw the majes ty 
and glory of God. He saw the one who was 
able to meet the deepest longing of his 
human heart. 

God's people long to be in the house o f 
worsh ip. It is a jor for us 10 go into the 
house of the Lord. There we can meet God 
and fi nd his power in our lives. We can find 
the power that is ab le 10 meet those deep 
longings in our heart. 

Do you have a heart for God? Do you 
long to be ncar him? If so, you will fin d 
some quiet time alone wi th him. And you 
w ill also find you r place in worship. 

Perhaps you have given up on a lost 
friend . Please remember that God has put 
within him the deep longing for God . As 
long as your friend runs awa)' from God. 
that net-d w ill nc..-ver be mer . So when your 
friend realizes the need is there. please be 
there to share w ith him the living wa ter 
that can satisfy more than he o r she could 
eve r imagine! Share j esus! 
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Bible Book 

The Worshipful Life 
by Robert 0. Pr~tt , University 
Church, Fayetteville: 

Basic passage:: Leviticus 17: 1 to 27:34 

Focal passage: Leviticus 22:18-20: 
23,2-3; 25,3·4,20·23 ,35·36 
Central t ru th: Followers of God arc: to 
worship God In a ll humlllty, g iving 
hlm all g lory and honor as they 
celebrate his completeness and o b ey 
his every command . 

" Give o f yo ur bes t 10 the Mas ter" may 
be a verse out o f a familiar o ld h)•mn . but 
it is at the very hc:lft of the \vorshipful lifc. 
Moses gave great det:til to instruct foJJowers 
of God to alw:tys give the ir best to God. 
just as today we :tre to do the same. Neve r 
should we offer ou r God o ur left overs or 
inferio r g ifts . 

We see from the remainder of the lesson 
what we ha,·e is no t ours anyway. why be 
selfish with what is not ours? God is in con
trol and the mo re we turn loose of the 
purse st rings the more God takes hold and 
manages. God's management is far better 
than what we can ever attempt. 

How should we worship God? We are to 
ce lebrate \vhat God has done. These 
celebrations arc to be in addition to our 
regular Lord 's Dar worship. Moses instructs 
God·s followers in detail how all types of 
worship are to be conducted . There is sup
pose to be a contrast between the ce lebr.a· 
tion of the feast. fasts, and fes tiva ls to the 
solemn worship of God . May we aJI 
remember there is a place for both celcbr.t· 
tion :md solemn worship. 

Finall y. Moses instructs the followers of 
God to recognize God 's sovereignty over 
their live li hood and land. Man is a steward 
of what God has allowed him to have. 
Ulrimate ly through death man gives up his 
tcntath·c ho ld o n his possessions. In the 
text God. through Moses. instructs man to 
de mo nstra te God's sovereignty and give 
the land a rest b)' not plaming o r harvesting 
any thing once out of every seven years. 
God blessed those who obeyed by bless
ing their other six )'Cars of planting and 
harvest ing. All God's creat ures h:ad 
freedom to ea t of the volunteer crops du r
ing the seventh rear. As part of this pro· 
cess Moses instructed God's followers to : 
care for all God's people, to be a people 
of compassion and concern. to help the 
poor. and to respect God and his desire 
to see none o f hi s crea tion hungry or in 
need. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkar~sas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans :u three rates: 

Every Res ident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident households. Rcsidcm families 
arc calculated to be at least one-fourth 
of the church' s Sunday School enro ll
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
no t qualify for this lower rate of $5 .52 
per year for each subscription. 

A Group Plan (formerl y called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a better than individu2I rate when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip
ti ons toge ther through their church. 
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S6.12 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the rate of S6.99 
per year. These subscriptions arc more 
costly because they require individual at
tention for address changes and renewal 
notices. 

Changes of address by individuals 
may he made with the above fo rm. 

When inquiring about your 
subscription by mail , please include the 
2ddress label. Or call us at (501) 
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line information. 
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Sign of Change 
by Art Toalston 
.5BC Fon::ls.n Mlulon Board 

BUDAPEST, Hungary (BP}-Each day the 
Hungarian Parliament meets, Baptist 
mi nister Janos Viczian takes his rightful 
seat. 

His presence in the legislati ve body is but 
one ev idence of the political change that 
began evolving in Hungary long before 
President George Bush visited in july. 

" I am not a politician ," Viczian explain 
ed during a visit tO the Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board in Richmond, Va ., 
earlier this year. Viczian became a member 
of parliament when the Council of Free 
Churches of Hungary selected him as its 
president last year. 

Eight posi tions for religious leaders, in
cluding the head of the Free Church coun
cil , we re added to the parli ament in 1984, 
Viczian sa id. The Ron'1an Catholic Church 
gets three sea ts; the Reformed Church , two 
scars; Lutherans,jt-ws and the Free Church 
council each get one scat among some 3 70 
in parliament. 

Viczian also has been president of the 
Baptist Union of Hungary since 1984. Bap
tist work in Hungary dates back to the 
mid-ISOOs. Both sets o f Viczian's grand
parems were Baptists. 

Fort y years ago the Communist Party 
rook contro l of the Hunga rian 
government-the same yea r the Free 
Church council was formed , Viczian said. 
Communist leaders often proclaimed the 
country's churches would d ie out wi thin 
25 years. 

"We had many difficu lties during the last 
40 years," Viczian acknowledged. "We lost 
s(.·vcral hundred members," people who fell 
a'vay from church attendance. But no 
evangelica l, he claimed, was ever e.xccuted 
for spreading the gospeL 

" The Word o f God never lost the 
power," Viczian said. "jesus Christ lives in 
Hungary. The church did not die out." 

In fact , 52 new Baptist churches have 
been const ructed during the past 25 years , 
he said. The small Baptist seminary in 
Budapest has continued operating, and is 
moving to new quarters. The seminary will 
ho use the new International Baptist Lay 
Academy, which will begin offering train· 
ing to Baptist congregational leaders 
throughout Eastern Europe next summer. 
1\vo Southern Baptist representatives have 
been assigned to Hungary to assist the 
academy. 

Currently 260 Baptist churches and 140 
'' preaching points,'' involving some 20,000 
worshipers, exist in this count ry o f 10.6 
million people, Viczian said. 

Public preaching, while legal , runs 
coumer to Hungarian cultural norms, Vic-

zian sa id. The pub li c likens street -corner 
preachers and choirs 10 drunkards or ci r
cus members, he sa id. 

Fellow members o f parliament , Viczian 
said , arc polite and respectful to him as a 
m inis ter. In "cor rido r talk ," they 
sometimes ask him questions about the Bi
ble. such as how Jonah sun •ived three days 
in a fi sh, or they make faith-rclaled obser
vations. One member, noting that 100,000 
Hungarian young aduhs have become 
alcoholics. told Viczian that such societal 
ills could have been lessened "if we did nOt 
leave the Biblt: a.s a real sol.:.ial ethic and if 
we did nOt forget the lCn Command
ments 

Christian Books 
Going to Iraq 

LARNACA , Cyp rus {BP)-Christian 
believers in Iraq will receive Sl2,000 worth 
of Christian literature through a grant from 
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board. 

Bibles. Christian books and 1,000 h)'m· 
nals, all in Arabic, will be shipped from the 
Arab Baptist Publicat ion Cente r in Beirut 
as soon as conditions in Lebanon allow 
mail service to resume. 

During Iraq's wa r with Iran, sending 
litcr:uure to Iraq was impossible, said 
Southern Baptist representative Frances 
Fuller, publication center director. Now Ira
qi Christ ians arc "starved for Ch ristian 
literature" and can receive books through 
the mail , but they arc not allowed to send 
out monC)', she said. 

The books are being scm free to Chris
ti an believers in Iraq through conL'lCtS made 
by the Bible Society of Lebanon, Fuller 
sa id. The society will par the postage. 

The possibility of displaying Christian 
literature a1 an international book fair in 
Iraq in 1990 also is being inves tigated, she 
said. 

Onlr about 3 percent . of Iraq 's 17.6 
million people are Christians. 

Islam is the national religion of Iraq. 
More than 95 percent of Iraqis arc Muslims; 
a slight majority of them follow the Shii te 
sect championed by 1he late Ayatollah Kho
meini of Iran . Other Iraqi Muslims follow 
the Sunni branch o f Islam, which is the 
predominant form of the faith worldwide. 

Christianity in Iraq dates back to the first 
century, with the evangelization of jewish 
colonies in what is now modern Iraq. 
Chris tian communities of various tradi
tions are found in all major Iraqi cities. 
Freedom of worship is allowed in Iraq, but 
pu~lic evangelizing is not. 
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